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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 107, 41st Cong., 3rd Sess. (1871)
41ST CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF H.EPRESENTATIVES. { MIS. Doc. 
3d Session. No. 107. 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
STATEMENTS 
SHOWL.""'G, 
I. APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE THIRD SESSION OF THE FORTY-
FIRST CONGRESS. 
II. OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
III. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED, 
WITH THE AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME PERIOD. 
MARCH 4~ 1871. 
PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE AND CLERK 
OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE SIXTII 
SECTION OF THE "ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOL.'{TMENT 
OF ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS, .ll.TD FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES," APPROVED JULY 4, 1836. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. 
1871. 

-APPROPRIATIONS 
l\UDE DlJRIXG THE 
THIRD SESSION OF THE FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS'. 
Object of appropriation. 
By the act making appropriations for the payment of invctlid and other pensions of the 
United States fo?' the year ending J1me 30, 1872. 
For .Army invalid pensions, and for furnishiu~ artificial limbs or apparatus for resf'c- l 
tion, or commutation therefor, as proviued oy acts of April 24, 1816; Jliay 13, 1846; 
July 14, 1862; June 6, 1866; July 27, 1868; and July ll, 1870 . . _ .. __ ..... _ .... __ . __ . _ _ $9, 550, 000 00 
:For revolutionary pensions, anrl pensions of widows, children, and mothers, fathers, I 
brothers, and sisters of soldiers, as provided by acts of March 18, 1818; May 15, 18;"!8; 
June 7, 1832; July 4, 1836; July 7, 1838; March 3, 1843; June 17, 1844: l!'ebrnar_\ 20, 
. 1847; February 2. Jnly 21, and July 29, 1848; February 3, 1853; June 3, 1858: July I 
1-1 and 17, 1862; June 30, 1864: July 25, 1866; and July 27, 1868; and for compensa-
tion to the pension agents and expenses of the agencies, and fees for p1·eparing ' 
vouchers and administering oaths . _ ...... - .. ---- ...... --- .. - .... -- ..... - .... -- .. -... 19, 000, 000 00 
:Fo-r Navy invalid pensions, including the compensation to pension agents, expenses of 
the several agencies, and fees for preparing vouchers and administering oaths, and I 
for furnishing artificial limbs or apparatus for resection. or commutation therefor, 
as l)rovidcd by acts of April 23, 1800; February 20, 1847; August 11, 1848; April I 
5, 1856; July 14 and 17, 1862; June 30, 1864; June 6 and July 25, 18ti6; Jnly 27, 1868; 
June 17, June 30, July 8, and July 11, 1870 ...... - ............... --- ....... -- .... --... 150,000 00 
'For Navy pensions of WI'dows, children, mothers, fathers, brothers, and sisters of I 
sailors and marines, as provided by acts of August 11, 1848; July 14, 1862; July 25, 
1866; and July 27, 1868, $:350,000: Provided, That the appropriations for Navy pensions 
be paid out of the Navy Pension Funu. _ .. ___ -- .......... __ ·-- ___ ... _................ 350,000 00 
TotaL--.---- - - . --- . - _____ .. __ .. ________ ... __ . _ . _____ . _____ . __ .. ___ __ . ____ . __ . __ . 
By the act making approp1·iations .fol' the support of the Military Academy for the fiscal 
year ending J1me 30, 1872. 
~~~ :~~t~~na~!~P~~~~!~~~~~-~ _f~-r-~~~ ~:. ~~~~~~1~~~~-~~ ~~~~~~·- ~~1_c: ~-l~~s~~~~~l~-::::::: 
.For fuel and a1)paratus .. ____ . _ ... _ ... _ . _ . _____ . ___ . _ _ __ .. ___ .. __ ............ -- - -- - - - . 
For annual repairs of gas-pipes, gas-meters, and retorts . ___ . _. _. ___ . _ ... _. _. _ ........ . 
For fuel for cadets' mess-hall, and shops, and laundry ..... __ .. _ ... _____ . _____ .. _ . .... . 
J!'or J)Ostage and telegrams·----- ______ .... ____ ..... _________ ............ ___ .. _ ..... _ .. 
j~~ i~~~oi~~f~~i~;:~~~ ~i~r: ~~~~~ ~~~ ~fii;l~~~~: i~l~ ~:;~ci~l~:t~~:::::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::: I 
:For cadet registers, class reports, and blanks ..... - .. ___ - ... - ... _ .. ..... _ ....... _ .. -.-
:For compensation to pressman and lithographer ... - ....... _ ...... __ ...... __ ....... - ... 
For clerk to disbursing officer and quartermaster._. __ .. _____ . ___ ...... __ .. __ ._._._._. 
.For clerk to adjutant .. ______ . ____ ... __ ._ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ ... ___ . . ___ . ___ . ___ . __ . _ ... __ . 
For clerk to treasurer._. ___ . __ . ___ . ___ . ___ . __ .. ___ . ___ .. __ ._. ____ . ______ . _. __ _ .. __ ... 
Department of instruction in mathematics: For sur...-eyor's compass, $58; chain, $8; 
leveling-rod, $16; measuring-tapes, $12; repairs to instruments, $:.!0; text-books for 
instructors, $20; in alL .... __ ... _ ... __ ........ __ ... _ .. _ ....... __ . _ .... ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. 
Artillery, cavalry, and infantry tactics: Tan-bark for riding-hall and gymnasium, 
$150; stationery for assistant instructors of tactics, $100; furniture for offices of 
commandant and. officer in charge, and the reception room for visitors, $300; for re- I 
pairs and new apparatus for g-ymnasium, $500; in all ... ____ .......... , ........... .. 
Civil and military engineering: For models, maps, and text-books for instructors.-.-.-
Natural and experimental philosophy: For pocket-barometer, $75 ; for compasses, $60; 
1 for repairs and contingencies, $200; compensation to attendants, $50; in all ... _._ .... 
Drawing: For pencil models for second class, $50 ; colored models for second class, $50; 
topographical models for third class, $50; architectural moLlels and ornaments, $25; 
paper, pencils, colors, and brushes, $10 ; in alL ..... _ ........... _ ....... ___ ...... _ .. _ 
Ethics: ]for text-books, books of reference, and stationery for instructors . _ ..... _ .. __ . 
French: For text-books and stationery for instructors .. _ .. __ .. _____ .. ____ . _____ . .. _ .. 
Spanish: For text-books and stationery for instructors ........... _ . _____ . _____ ..... __ . 
·Chemistry, mineralogy, and geology: For chemicals, including glass, porcelain ware, 1 
29, 050, 000 00 
228, 775 50 
22,500 00 
14, 000 00 
600 00 
3, 500 00 
200 00 
500 00 
1, 200 00 
400 00 
300 00 
100 00 
1, 650 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
134 00 
l, 050 00 
500 00 
385 00 
185 00 
50 00 
25 00 
50 00 
paper, wires, and sheet-copper, $1,400; for material for practical instructions in 
})hotography, $il50; for work-bench and tools, and tools for lathe, $65; for carpenters' 
and metal work, $50; for gradual increase of the cabinet, $500; for rough specimens, 
files, and alcohol lamps for practical instruction, $200; for fossils illustrating Ameri-
can rocks, for daily nse in section rooms, $150; for repairs and improvements in I 
electric, galvanic, magnetic, electro-magnetic, and magneto-electric apparatus, $450; 
for galvanic battery anu lamp regulator, $140; for repairs and addition to pneumatic 
and thermic apparatus, $150; for Voightlander's camera tube, $75; for Dullmeyer's 
rapid rectilinear lens, $155; for Ladd's dynamo-magneto-electric machine complete, ~$ 1.850; for additional compensation to attendant, $50; iu all ____ . _. _____ .. _ .. - _ .. _. - ~--~5 00 
Carried forward. ·•----- ·- .... _ .. __ ...... _ ... _._ .. _________ . .............. . f 284,589 50 
4 .APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <fc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...•.................................................... 
Miscellaneous and contingent expenses: For gas, coal, oil for lighting academy and 
cadets' barracks, mess-hall and hospital, offices, stables, and si<Ie-waik, $4,000 ; for 
water-Jlipes, plumbing, and repairs, $2,000; scrubbing public buildings, (not quar-
ters,) li560; brooms, brushes, tubs, pails, and wages of scrubbers and cleanen~, $1,500; 
chalk, sponge, and slates for recitation-rooms, $100 ; compensation of organist of 
chapel, $200; compensation to librarian, $120 ; compensation to non-commissioned 
officers in charge of mechanics, $50; compensation to soldier writing in adjutant's 
office, $50; amounting in all to ..................................................... .. 
For increase and expense of library, books, magazines, periodicals, and binding ...... . 
Salary of librarian's assistant, while the office is held by the present incumbent ...... . 
For contingencies for superintendent ................................................ .. 
For furniture for cadet hospital ....................................................... . 
For expenses of board of visitors, to wit, board, lodging, and traveling allowances ... . 
For repairing and opening roads and paths ........................................... . 
For lSrading, draining, ana improving drill ~round ................................... . 
For mcreasing the supply of water, rebuildmg dam for reservoir at the foot of Grow's 
Nest mountain ..................................................................... . 
]for survey, map, and estimate for plan for bringing water from Round Pond ......... . 
For heating apparatus, book-cases for archives, office furniture, upholstery, blinds, 
gas-pipes and fixtures in fire-proof building for public office and archi>es ......... . . 
Total. .......................................................................... . 
By the act making appropriations for the consnlar and diplomatic expenses of the Gov-
ernment for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and for 
other purposes. 
For salary of envoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to Great Britain and 
France, at $17,500 each ............................................................ .. 
To Russia, Prussia, Spain, Austria, Brazil, Mexico, China, and Italy, at $12,000 each .. . 
To Chili, Peru, and .Tapan, $10,000 each .............................................. .. 
For ministers resident at Portugal, Switzerland, Greece, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, 
Sweden, Turkey, Ecuador, New Granada, Bolivia, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, 
Sandwich Islands, Costa Rica, Honduras, and Sal>ador, at $7,500 each .............. . 
}'or m~~ster resident at the Arg~ntine Republic ..................................... . 
For m1mster to Ut·uguay, accred1ted also to Paraguay .. .............................. . 
l!'or salary of minister resident and consul general at Hayti .......................... . 
For salary of minister resident and consul general at Liber·ia ......................... . 
For salaries of secretaries of legation, as follows: 
At London and Paris, $2,625 each .................................................... .. 
At Saint Petersburg, Madrid, Berlin, Florence, Vienna, Rio de .Taneiro, and Mexico, 
$1,800 each ......................................................................... . 
For salaries of assistant secretaries of legation at London and Paris, $2,000 each .. .... . 
For salary of the secretary of legation, acting- as interpreter to the legation to China .. 
For salary of the secretary of legation to Turkey, acting as interpreter ............... . 
J<'or salary of the iuterpreter to the legation to .T a pan ................................ .. 
}'or contingent expenses of foreign intercourse proper and all contingent expenses of 
all missions abroad ................................................................. . 
To enable Robert C. Schenck, minister to Great Britain , to employ a private amanu-
ensis, according to ,joint resolution approved .Tauuary 11. 1871 ...................... . 
For salaries of consuls general, consuls, vice-consuls, commercial agents, and thirteen 
consular clerks, including loss by exchange thereon, namely............. . . . . . . ..... 
I. CONSULATES GENERAL. 
SCHEDULE B. 
Alexandria, Calcutta, Constantinople. Frankfort-on-the-Main, Havana, Montreal, 
Shanghai, Beirut, Tampico, I .. omlon, Paris. 
IT. CONSULATES. 
SCHEDULE B. 
Aix-la-Chapelle, Acapulco, Algiers, Amoy, Amsterdam. Antwerp, Aspinwall, Bang-
kok, Basle, Belfast, Buenos Ayres, Bordeaux, Bremen, Brindisi, Boulogne, Barcelona, 
Cadiz, Callao, Canton, Chemnitz, Chin-Kiang, Clifton, Coaticook, Cork, Demerara, 
Dundee, Elsinore, Fort Erie, :Foo-Choo, Ftmchal, Geneva, Genoa, Gibraltar. Glasgow, 
Goderich, Halifax, Hamburg, Havre, Honolulu, Hong-Kong, Hankow, Hakodadi, .Tern-
salem, Kanagawa, Kingston, (.Tamaica,) Kingston , (Canada,) La Rochelle. Laguayra, 
Leeds, Leghorn, Leipsic, Lisbon, Liverpool, Lyons, Malaga, Malta, Manchester, Ma-
tanzas, :Marseilles, Mauritius, Melbourne, Messina, Munich, Mahe, Nagasaki, Naples, 
Nassau, (West Indies,) New Castle, Nice, Nantes, Odessa, Oporto, Osacca, Palermo, 
Panama, Pernambuco, Pictou, Port Mahon, Port Said, Prescott, Prince Edward Island, 
Quebec, Rio de .Taneiro, Rotterdam, San .Tuan del Sur, San .Tuan, (Porto Rico,) Saint 
.fohn's, (Canada East,) Santiago de Cuba, Port Sarnia, Rome, Singapore, Smyrna, 
Southampton, Saint Petersburg, Santa Cruz, (West Indies,) Saint Thomas. Spezzia, 
Stuttgardt, Swatow, Saint Helena, Tangier, Toronto, Trieste. Trinidad de Cuba, Tri-
polil,.....Tunis, Tunstall, Turk's Island, Valparaiso. Vera Cruz, Vienna, Valencia, Wind-
Hor, xeddo, Zurich, Birmingham, Barmen, and Winnepeg, (Selkirk settlement, British 
North America.) 
Carried forward ..................................... ............... ... -I 
Amount. 
$284,589 50 
8, 580 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
100 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
316,269 50 
35,000 00 
96,000 00 
30,000 00 
135,000 00 
7, 500 00 
11,250 00 
7, 500 00 
4, 000 00 
5, 250 00 
12, 600 00 
4, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
100, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
391,200 00 
852,300 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·opriations, 9·c.-Cuntinued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward .. . ... ---- .. . ..... --- . . .... . ....... .. .. .. ........ . . . ... . 
ITI. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 
ScrrEDULE B. 
Madagascar, San Juan del Norte, San Domingo. 
IV. CONSULATES. 
SCHEDULE C. 
' ' A.ux Cayes, Bahia, Batavia, Bay of Islands, Cape Haytien, Candia, Cape Town, Car-
thagena, Ceylon, Cobija, Cyprus, :Falkland Islands, Fayal, Guayaquil, Guaymas, Maran-
ham, Matamoras, Mexico, Montevideo, Omoa, Payta, Para, Paso del Norte, Pit·reus, Rio 
Grande, Saint Catharine, Saint John, (Newfoundland,) Santiago, (Cape Verde,) Stettin, 
Tabasco, Tahiti, Talcahuano, Tmnbez, Venice, Zanzibar. 
V. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES. 
Amoor River, Apia, Belize, Gaboon, Saint Paul de Loanda, Lantlmla, Sabinilla. 
:For interpreters to the consulates in China, Japan, Siam, aml Turkey, including loss 
by exchange thereon ............................................................... . 
For salaries of the marshals for the consular courts in Japan, including that at Naga-
saki, and in China, Siam, and Turkey, including loss by exchange thereon .......... . 
For stationery, book-cases, arms of the United States, seals, presses, and flags, and pay- ~ 
ment of rent, freight, postage, and miscellaneous expenses, including loss by exchange. 
For expenses for interpreters, guards, and other matters, at the consulates at Con-
~~~~~~~E~e.'. -~~~~~~~. -~~~1~l-i~~ _ ~~~~~~~~i-~,. ~ ~-~~~~~~~.'. ~~~ -~-c!~~~: ~~- _t~~ -~~~~~~. 
For rent of prisons for American convicts in Japan, China, Siam, and Turkey, anu for 
wages of the keepers of the same, including loss by exchange ....................... . 
For expenses under the neutrality act ..................... __ ..... . ........ __ . __ ...... . 
For expenses incurred under instructions of the Secretar] of State of bringin!1 home 
f~~r~J?::ifo~scb~n;~~l~a~~~s~~~-~~~~~-~~ -~~~~-~~i-~~~~ -~~-. ~~~~~~~~ -~~~~(:~~~- ~ _ ~~~-~~. 
For relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries.-- ........ · · ·- · · · - ~ 
For expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the sen·ices of masters and 
crews of foreign vessels in rescuing American citizens from shipwreck . ............ . 
For payment of the soventh annual installment of the proportion contributed by the 
United States toward the capitali:r.ation of the Scheidt dues . ... . ... . ... . . ... ...... .. • 
For such further sum, not exceeding $5,000, as may be necessary to carry out the 
stipulations of the treaty between the United States and Belgitun . . . .. ... . ... . ..... . 
To pay to the government of Great Britain and Ireland the second and last installment 
of the amount awarded by the commissioners under the treat_y of ,July 1, 1863, in satis-
faction of the claims of the Hudson's Bay and of the Puget Sound .Agricultural Com-
pany, in gold coin ........................ . ............... __ .......................... . 
Total ............................................................. . ............. . 
5 
Amount. 
$852,300 00 
5, 800 00 
7, 700 00 
60,000 00 
3, 000 00 
21,750 00 
20,000 00 
5, 000 00 
100,000 oo 
5, 000 00 
55,584 00 
5, 000 00 
325,000 00 
1, 466, 134 00 
- ------
By the act makin,q appropriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial expenses of the 
Government for the year ending June 30, 1872. 
LEGISLATIVE. 
SENATE. 
F or compensation and mileage of Senators . ........... . ... . ... . ..... . ..... .. ... . ... __ __ 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, anll others receiying an annual 
salary in the service of the Senate, viz : Secretary of the Senate, $4,320 ; officer 
char~ed with disbursements of the Senate, 576; chief clerk, $3,000, and the addi-
tional sum of$1,000 while the said office is hehl by the present incumbent, and no 
longer; principal clerk, principal executive clerk, minute and journal clerk, anu 
financial clerk in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, at $2,592 each; six clerks 
in office of the Secretary of the Senate, at $2,220 each; keeper of the stationery, 
$2,102 40; two messengers, at $1 ,296 each ; one page, at $720; Sergeant-at-arms and 
Doorkeeper, $4,320: Provided, That hereafter he shall receiYe, directly or indirectly, 
no fees or other compensation or emolument whatever for performing the duties of 
the office, or in connection therewith; assistant doorkeeper, :S2,592; Postmaster to 
the Senate, $2,100; assistant postmaster and mail-carrier, $1,728; two mail carriers, 
.at $1,200 each; superintendent of the document-room, $2,160; two assistants in docu-
ment-room, at $1,440 each; superintendent of the folding-room, $2,160; three messen-
gers, acting as assistant doorkeepers, at $1,800 each; twenty messengers, to be 
appointed and removed by the Sergeant-at-arms, with the approval of the Committ!le 
to Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, at $1,440 each; secre-
tary to the President of the Senate, $2,102 40; clerk to the Committee on Finance, 
$2,220; clerk to the Committee on Claims, $2,220; clerk of printing records, $2,220; 
clerk to Committee on .Appropriations, $2,200 ; superintendent in charge of the 
furnaces, $1,440; assistant in charge of furnaces, $864; one laborer in charge of 
private passa~e, $864; one laborer in stationery-room, $864; one special policeman, 
$1,000; chaplam to the Senate, $900; chief engineer, $2,160; three assistant engineers, 
at $1,440 each; two firemen, at $1,095 each; three laborers, at $730 each; making, · 
in all .... __ ................. . ........ __ .. _ .. ___ .. _________ .. . ___ ..... __ . . .... __ .. ___ . 
Carried forward ........•............. . ....... .... . . . ... . . . .. ........ . . .. 
400,000 00 
120,273 20 
520,273 20 
_  _, 
6 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, .)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
For temporar:~f~fs~~~~~~~~-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For contingent expenses of the Senate, viz: 
For stationery and newspapers for seventy-four Senators, at the rate of $125 each per 
annum ............................................................................. . 
For stationery for committees and officers . ........................................... . 
]'or clerks to committees, fourteen pages for the Senate chamber, two riding pages, 
one page for the Vice-President 's room and one page for the office of the Secretary of 
the Senate making eighteen ]Jages in all, at the rate of$3 per day while actually em-
ployed, ancl horses and carryalls, $50.000; saifl pages to be appointed and removed by 
the'i5ergeant-at-arms, with the approval of the Committee to Audit and Control the 
Contingent Expenses of the Senate ................................................. . 
:g:,· A~~~A~r~ha~~le;:{l~fr~~f.X~~~l~l~~~: : ~ ·.: ~:::: ~ ~:::: ~ ·.:::: ~ ~:: :: ~ ~:::: :::::: :::::: : : : : 
:For labor .................. . ........... . .............................................. . 
For folding documents, and materials therefor ........................................ . 
For }Jacking-boxes .................................................................... . 
For miscellaneous items, exclusive of labor ........................................... . 
For the usual additional compensation to the reporters of the Senate for the Con-
gressional Globe, for reportin~r the proceedings of the Senate for the session of the 
Forty-second Congress, beginning on the first Monday in December, 1871 , $800 
each ................................................................................. . 
CAPITOJ, POLICE. 
J:'or one captain, $1,E:OO; two lieutenants, at $1,500 each; twenty-five prb·ates, at $1,200 
('ach, $30,000; and eight watchmen, at $1,000 each, ..,8,000; making in all, $42,800, 
one-half to be paid into the contingent fund of the House of Representatives. and 
the other half to be paid into the contingent fund of the Senate ..................... . 
HOUSE OF HEPRESEXTATIYES. 
:For compensation and mileage of members of the House of Representatives and Dele-
gates from 'l'erritories .............................................................. . 
:For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiving an annual 
salary in the service of the House of Representatives, viz: Clerk of the House of 
ltt•presentatiYes, ~·4,320 ; chief clerk and journal clerk, $3,000 each; fiye assistant 
derks, at $2.592 each; one assistant clerk, at .,;2,520; eight assistant clerks, includ-
ing librarian and assistant librarian, at 82,160 each; one chief messenger, and clerk to 
Speaker, at 85 76 11er day each; for three messengers, at $1,440 each; one messenger 
in the llouse library, $1,440; one engineer, $1,800; three asssistant engineers, at 
$1,440 each; six firemen, at -.1,095 each per annum; for clerk to Committee of Ways 
and Means, ...;2,592; clerk to Committee on Appropriations, $2,592; clerk to Committee 
of Claims, $2,160; clerk to Committee on the Public Lands, $2,160; Sergeant-at-arms, 
$4,320: Provided, That hereafter he shall receive, directly or indirectly, no fees, 
other compensation, or emolument whate•er for performing the duties of his office, 
or in connection therewith; clerk to the Sergeant-at-arms, $2,500; messenger to 
Hergeant-at-arms, $1,440; Doorkeeper, $2,592; first assistant doorkeeper, $2,592; Post-
master, 2,592; first assistant postmaster, $2,088; four messengers, at $1,728 each; 
tive mail-carriers, at $1,080 each; chaplain of the Honse, $900; two stenographers, 
$4,380 each; superintendent of folding-room, $2,160; SUJ?erintendent and assistant of 
the document-room, at $5 76 per day each; document tile clerk, $1,800; elev~n mes-
Reng-ers, five at $1,800, and six at $1,440 eac~; t':elve messenger~ during the session, 
at tne rate of $1,440 each per annum; makmg, m all, the sum of. ..... _ ............. . 
l!'or contingent expenses of the House of RepresentatiYes, viz: 
For cartage .......................................................................... . 
For clerks to committees, and temporary clerks of the llouse of Representati•es .... . 
For folding documents, including pay of folders and materials .................... ... . 
}'or fuel. . ....................................................... _ .................... . 
:For horses and carriages for tranS]lOrtation of mails, and saddle-horses for the use of 
messengers ..................................... . .................................. . 
l!'or furniture and repairs of the same ..... _ ......................................... . 
~~~: fab;j~fs-.~~~~~- ·. ·.·.·.·.·. ·_-_·:::.:: ~ ·. ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~: ~:::::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::: 
l<'or miscellaneous items ............................................................. . 
.For newspapers and stationery for members and delegates, at $125 each per annum .... . 
For stationery for committees and officers of the House .............................. . 
For twenty-three pages, (including three riding paJ.!:es) .............................. . 
l!'or the nsnal additional compensation to the reporters of the House for the Congres-
sional Globe for reporting the proceeding~ of the House for the session of the Forty-
second Congress, heginning on the first Monday in December, 1871, $800 each ....... . 
Pl.'BLIC PRIXTING. 
]'or com1wnsat10n of the Congressional Printer , and the clerks and messengers in his 
office ............................................................................... . 
For cm1tingent expenses of his office, .-iz: 
For stationery, postage, advertising, furniture, traveling expenses, hor:;es and 
wagons, and misc!'llaneous items ................ .. ................................. . 
For the public printing, $65;i, 996 50: Provided. That so much of section ten of the 
ad apprcn·ed June 23, 1:-li-t, entitled "..l.n act to expedite and regulate the printing 
ofpnblic clocuments, and for other purposes,·• as provides that the" Superintendent 
Carried forward .................... _._ ........•..•...•.•••••.•••.•...... 
.Amount. 
$520,273 20 
10,000 00 
9, 250 00 
8, 000 00 
50, 000 00. 
8, 000 00 
10,000 00 
13,000 QO 
12,000 00 
740 00 
30,000 00 
4, 000 0(} 
42,800 00 
1, 565, 000 00' 
152,227 60 
3, 800 00 
41,304 00 
80,000 0~ 
7, 000 00 
10,000 00 
18,000 00 
2, 600 00 
18,240 00 
55,000 00 
31,250 00 
5, 000 00 
17, 639 34 
4, 800 00 
12, 514 00 
2, 500 00 
2, 744, 938 14 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, S,c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward .......................................... ____ ....•..... 
of Public Printing." under certain conditions therein stated, may ftu'nish extra 
copies of any document to persons applying therefor, be, and the same is hereby, so 
F~~;~~df~~~t!e;ublfc c~~[:tin~~~~l- ~-~ ~~-~~~l-~~ ~~~ ~-o_s_t_ J?~~~- ~~~ _s-~i~~ ~~~~~~~~~:::: ~ 
:For the public binding ................................. . ... . ....... .. ................ .. 
Fo~ li~hographi~g, ~ngraving, mapping, copies of maps, plans, and diagrams in fac-
Simile on tracwg-hnen ............................................................. . . 
LIBRARY OF CO~GRESS. 
For compen;::ation of the Librarian .............. _ ................. _ ... .. ............ .. 
For three assistant librarians, at $2, 160 each ............. . ... . ....................... . 
For three assistant librarians, at $1, 440 each ............... . ...... .. .................. . 
For two. assistant librarians, one at $1, 200, and one at $960 ................ . ........... . 
]!'or one messenger ................................................................... . 
]!'or three laborers, at $864 each ................................................. . ..... . 
J!'or purchase of books for said library ............................................... . 
Ji'or purchase of law-books for said library .......................................... .. 
J!~or purchase of files of periouicals and newspapers ................................. .. 
J!'or expenses of exchanging public documents for the publications of foreign govern-
ments .......................................... - ........... - .•. - ............ -.... ---
For shelving a room underneath the library for copyright books, and an iron stairway 
to communicate therewith , ....................................................... .. 
For constructing cases of shelves for the alcoves in library ........................... . 
J!'or contingent expenses of said library ............................................. .. 
J!'or Botanic Garden, grading, drainin!J:, procuring manure, tools, fuel, and repairs, 
anu purchasing trees and shrubs, uno.er the direction of the Library Committee of 
Congress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................. . 
For pay of superintendent and assistants in Botanic Garden and green-houses, under 
the direction of the Library Committee of Congress ................................ . 
l'UBLIC BUILDL.''!GS AND GROUNDS. 
For clerk in the office of Public Buildings and Grounds .............................. . 
~~~ ::~:~~:~i~~ \~et~~1~~bffl~~~~d~;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.For compensation to the laborer in charge of the water-closets in the Capitol. ........ . 
J!'or compensation of a foreman and twenty-one laborers employed in the public 
groun us ...................................................................... _ ..... . 
For compensation of four laborers in the Capitol. ............... . ................... .. 
]for compensation of furnace-keeper, in charge of h eating apparatus under the old 
hall of the House of Representatives .................................... ... ... .. .. .. 
For compensation of furnace-keeper at the President's house .......................... • 
J!'or two policemen at the President's house .......................................... . 
J<'or compensation of two night watchmen at the President's house ..... . ....... . ..... . 
For compensation of the doorkeeper at the Presiuent's house . ........................ . 
J!'or assistant doorkeeper ............................................................. . 
For compensation of two draw-keepers at the bridge across the Eastern Branch of the 
F!0!~~:~~~~di~°F~~:~~~·s~~~l~!~~~::: ~--·_ ---·-·.: :::: ~ :~:~: ~:: ~ :: :·.·.: -_ :::::: :::~:~:::: 
For compensation of the person in charge of the heating apparatus of the Library of 
Congress, and other steam-heating apparatus in the central building ................ . 
For electrician for the CapitoL .................................... _ ...... . ........... . 
For compensation of five watchmen in r e:>ervation number two . ... .................. . 
COURT OF CL.A.IMS. 
For salaries of five judges of the Court of Claims, the chief clerk and assistant clerk, 
bailiff', and messenger thereof ...................................................... . 
]<'or compensation of attorneys to atten(l to taking testimony, witnesses, and commis-
sioners ................... . ... . ..................................................... . 
J!'or stationery, books, fuel, labor, and other contin~ent and miscellaneous expenses ... . 
J!'or reporting the deeisions of the court, clerical hm?. labor in preparing and superin-
tenuinrr thb printing of the sixth volume of the rE'ports of the Court of Claims, to T~~~;i~1d~!he~t~~£\~~ ~~~l~~~f~i~~i~-s-. ·_ -_ ·. ·_ ·_ ·_ ·. ·_ ·_ -.-. ·. ·_ ·_ ·. ·_:: ~ ~:: ·_::: : ~ ~ ~::::: ·_ -.:::: ~ ~:: 
EXECUTIVE. 
For compensation of the President of the United States .............................. . 
For compensation of the Vice-President of the United States ......................... . 
J!'or compensation of secretary to sign patents for public lands ........................ . 
J!'or compensation to the private secretary, assi$tant secretary, (who shall be a short-
hand writer,) two executive clerks, at $2,300 each; steward and messE>nger of the 
President of the United States ..................................................... . 
For contingent expenses of the executive office, including stationery thE>refor ......... . 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF ST.A.TE. 
7 
.A.mount. 
$2, 744, 938 14 
655,996 50 
725, 915 00 
528,319 60 
91,000 00 
4, 000 00 
6, 4t0 00 
4, 320 00 
2,160 00 
1, 728 00 
2, 592 00 
8, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
500 00 
500 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
11,296 00 
1, 200 00 
840 00 
1, 440 00 
720 00 
19, 296 00 
2, 880 00 
864 00 
720 00 
2, 640 00 
1, 800 00 
1, 200 00 
720 00 
1, 600 00 
720 00 
864 00 
1, 200 00 
3, 600 00 
27,340 00 
3, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
500, 000 00 
25,000 00 
8, 000 0(). 
1, 500 00 
13, 800 00 
4, 000 00 
For compensation. of the Secretary of State, $8,000; two Assistant Secretaries of State, 
'at $3,500 each; for chief clerk, at $2,200; ten clerks of class four, additional to one 
clerk of class four as disbursing clerk, ni.ne clerks of class three, three clerks of class 
· C.-~orricd forward ......................................................... j~ 429, 189 24 
8 .A.PPROPRIA.TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·op1·iations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
two, eight clerks of class one, one messenger, one assistant messenger, nine laborere~, 
and four watchmen; in all .......................................................... . 
For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, and in newspapers of the States and Terri-
tories, and in the city of Washington: P.rovided, That hereafter no laws or treaties 
shall be published in newspapers except those which are of a genel'al natu:oo, which 
laws shall be selected by the Secretary of State; and the same shall in all cases be 
published without delay .......................................................... - .. 
For proof-readino- and packing the laws and documents for the various legations and 
consulates, incft1ding boxes and transportation of tbe same ......................... . 
For stationery, furniture, fixtures, and repairs ..........................•.............. 
For books and maps .................................................................. . 
For extra clerk-hire aud copying ..................................................... . 
For contingent eX]_>enses, viz: rent, fuel, lights, repairs, and miscellaneous expenses .. . 
U:tiiTED STATES AND MEXICAN CLAIJ\IS COMMISSIOX. 
]'or compensation of the commissioner on the part of the United States ............... . 
For compensation of umpire .......................................................... . 
For agent ............................................................................ . 
For secretary ......................................................................... . 
~~~ l~:~k~~!~a~t $t4~~e:;~h~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::: ~:: ~ ~:::::::::::: 
For two translators, at 1,500 each .................................................... . 
For one messenger .................................................. .. ............... . 
~~~ ~~:tt~~:~~ne~~ee::~~-~~~:: :::::::::::::::: :·. ::::::::::::: :·.::: ::::::::::: ·.·.:: :::::: 
TREASURY DEP .ARTMENT. 
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
]'or compensation of tlw Secretary of the Treasury, $8,000; two Assistant Secretaries of 
the Treasury, at $3,500 each; chief clerk, $2,200, and $300 additwnal for acting ae~ 
superintendent of the building; forty-nine clerks of class four, additional compensa-
tion of $200 to one clerk of class four as clisbursing: clerk, thirty clerks of class three, 
twenty-six clerks of class two, twenty-seven clerks of class one; thirty-two female 
clerks, at $900 each; eleven messengers, one assistant messenger, and ten laborers; 
one clerk of class four and one clerk of class one, to assist the chief in superintend-
ing the building; one ca1>tain of the watch, $1,400; one engineer, $1,400; one machin-
ist aiHl gas-fitter, $1,200; one storekeeper, $1,400; sixty watchmen, at $720 each, and 
to two of said watchmen, acting as lieutena11ts of watchme11, $280 in addition; thirty 
laborers, at$7:20 each; five firemen, at $600 each; ninety charwomen, at$180 each; in all 
L'\ TilE CO:I\"STRUCTlOX BRANCH OF THE TREASURY. 
For Supen·i;;i11g .Architect, $3,000; assistant supervising architect, $2,500; chief clerk, 
$2,000; photographer, $2,500; two assistant photographers, one at $1,600, and o11e at 
$1,200; two clerks of class four, four clerks of class three, three clerks of class one, 
and one messenger; in all ........................................................... . 
. FIRST COMPTROLLER. 
For First ( 'omptroller of the Treasury, $5,000; chief clerk, $2,000; ten clerks of class 
four, twelve clerks of class three, tweh·e clerks of class two, six clerks of class one; 
six C?J>yists, at ~900 each; one messenger, one assistant messenger, and three labor-
ers; 1n all. .......................................................................... . 
SECOND COMPTROLLER. 
]'or Seconll Comptroller of the Treasury, 3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; twelve clerks of 
class four, twe11ty clerks of class three, twenty-eight clerks of class two, twenty-one 
clerks of class one; twelve copyists, at $900 each; one mcsse11gcr, $840; one assistant 
messenger, at $720; and two laborers; in all ......................................... . 
COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS. 
For Commissioner of Customs, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; two clerks of class four, six 
clerks of class three, eight clerks of class two, five clerks of class one, one messenger, 
and one laborer; iu all .............................................................. . 
FIRST AUDITOR. 
For }'irst Auditor of the Treasury, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; three clerks of class four, 
ten cle1·ks of class three, ten clerks of class two, thirteen clerks of class one, one 
messe11ger, one assisfant messenger, and one laborer; in all ......................... . 
SECOND AUDITOR. 
For Second Auditor, $3,000; chief_ clerk, $2,000; six clerks of class four, fifty-four clerks 
of class three, one hundred and nine clerks of class two, one hundred clerks of class 
one, one messenger, five assistant messengers, and seven laborers; and for additional 
to disbursing clerk, $200; in all ........................•............................. 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 
.Amount. 
$5, 429, 189 24 
74,520 00 
50,000 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
4, 000 00 
32,500 00 
4, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 800 00 
3, 000 ()() 
600 00 
300 00 
5, 000 00 
361,900 00 
77,320 00 
136, 800 00 
36,960 00 
58, ~80 00 
384, 480 00 
6, 712, 389 24 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES~ ETC . 9 
.Approp1·iations, 9"c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $6, 712, 389 ~4 
THIRD AUDITOR. 
For Third Auditor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; fourteen clerks of class four, additional 
to one clerk of class four as disbursing clerk, $200; thirty-two clerks of class three, 
ninety-two clerks of class two, eighty-six clerks of class one; ten copyists, at $900 
each; two messengers, three assistant messengers, and seven laborers; in all ........ . 
FOURTH AUDITOR. 
For the Fourth Auditor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; five clerks of class four, eighteen 
clerks of class three, twelve clerks of class two, eleven clerks of class one, one·rnes-
r~na11~'. ~~-e- ~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~·: ~~-~~~ ~~~~~~~-s: -~~~-~i~~~ ~~~~~~ -~1~~~~ ~-t· ~:~~ ·e-~~~!. 
FIFTH AUDITOR. 
For the :Fifth Auditor, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; four clerl's of class four, eight clerks 
of class three, eight clerks of class two, twelve clerks. of class one; seven copyists, 
$6,300; one messenger, olle assistant messenger, and two laborers; in alL ........... . 
.AUDITOR OF THE TUEASURY FOR THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
For compensation of the Audj.tor of the Treasury for the Post Office Department, 
$3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; nine clerks of class four; additional to one clerk of class 
four as disbursing clerk, $200; forty clerks of class three, sixty-four clerks of class 
two, thirty-seven clerks of class one, one messenger, one assistant messenger, and 
eleven laborers; also, four additional clerks of class three, and four additional labor-
ers for the money-order division; in all ............................................. . 
TREASURER OJ<' THE UNITED STATES. 
]'or compensation of the Treasurer of tbe United States, $6,500; Assistant Treasurer, 
$2,800; cashier, $2,800; assistant caRhier, $2,500; five chiefs of division, at $2,200 each; 
two principal book-keepers, $2,200 each; two tellers, $2,200 each; one chief clerk, 
$2,000; two assistant tellers, $2.000 each; fifteen clerks of class four, fifteen clerks of 
class three, eleven clerks of class two, nine clerks of class one; sixty female clerks, 
at $900 each; fifteen messengers; five male laborers, at $720 each; and seven female 
laborers, at $240 each ; in all ........................................................ . 
Provided, That $10,000 are hereby appropriated to be expended in the office of the 
Treasurer of the United States at the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury .... 
REGISTER OF THE TREASURY. 
Ji'or compensation of the Register of the Treasury, $3,000; assistant register, $2,000; 
chief clerk, $2,000; five clerks of class four, twelve clerks of class three, twenty-four 
clerks of class two, ten clerks of class one, one messenger, two assistant messengers, 
at $720, and two laborers; in all ...... ........................................... .... . 
Provided, That the Secretary of the Treasury may employ three additional clerks of 
class four, and eight female clerks at $900 'each per annum, in lieu of nine of said 
clerks of class two. 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. 
For Comptroller of the Currency, $5,000; deputy comptroller, $2,500; eleven clerks of 
class four, thirteen clerks of class three, ten clerks of class two, eleven clerks of 
class one, twenty-four female clerks, four messengers, two laborers, and two night 
watchmen; in all ................................................................... . 
INTERNAL REVENUE. 
]'or Commissioner of Internal Revenue, $6,000; deputy commissioner, $3,500 ; two 
deputy commissioners, at $3,000 each; seven heads of divisions, at $2,500 each; thirty-
four clerks of class four, forty-eight clerks of class three, fifty-two clerks of class 
two, thirty-eight clerks of class one, ninety-five copyists, five messengers, three assist-
ant messengers, and fifteen laborers; in all ...........•.............................. 
For dies, paper, and for stamps ...................................................... . 
For salaries and expenses of collectors, assessors, assistant assessors, supervisors, de-
tectives, and storekeepers, together with the expense of carrying into effect the 
variouR provisions of the several acts providing internal revenue, excepting items 
otherwise provided for .............................................................. . 
For detecting and bringing to trial and punishment persons guilty of violating the 
internal revenue laws, or• conniving at the same, in cases where such expenses are 
not otherwise provided for by law .................................................. . 
LIGHT·HOUSE BOARD. 
For chief clerk of the Light-house Board, $2,000 ; one clerk of class four, two clerks of 
elass three, one clerk of class two, one clerk of class one, one female copyist, one 
messenger, and one laborer; in all .................................................. . 
Carried forward ..........................•.............................. 
33J, 080 00 
83, 720 00 
59, 900 00 
240, 560 00 
189, 480 00 
10, 000 00 
84,520 00 
103, 140 00 
392,060 00 
200,000 00 
5, 400, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
12, 060 00 
13, 918, 909 24. 
10 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol<~FICES, ETC . 
.dppropriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwanl ....................................................... . $13, 918, 909 24 
Hl'llEAU OF STATISTICS. 
For the officrr in charge of the Bureau of Statistics, $2,500; chief clerk, $2,000; tweh·e 
clerks of class fom, eight clerks of class three. ten clerks of class two, five clerks of 
dass one; five copyists, at nine hundred dollars each; one messenger, oue laborer; 
and one charwoman, at $480, in all ................................................. . 
For temporary clerks for the Treasury Department .................................. . 
For stationery for the Treasury Department and the several bureaus ................. . 
]'or JJOStage, books, newspaper,;. arranging and binding cancelled marine papers, seal-
ing ships' re~isters, care of hor:les for mail and office wagon, repairs of wa~ons and 
harness, wasning towels, investigation of accounts and reco1·ds, and the otner mis-
cellaneous items required for the current and onlinary business of the Department, 
not herein otherwise provided for . 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For furniture, carpets, desk:l, tables, chairs. shelving for file -rooms, boxes and repairs 
of furniture, cases, oil-cloth, matting, rugs, chair covers and cushions, repairs and 
laying of carpets, and other miscellaneous articles of the like character ............ . 
For fuel, light, so::tp, brooms, brushes, feather-dusters, sponge, chamois, spittoons, 
shades, awnings, wall }Japer, clothes-hooks, clrop-li~hts and tubing, blank keys, 
crash, cotton, water-cooler!:!, tumblers, hatchets, anll matches, oils, pitchers and 
basins, towels, tacks, traps, thermometers, cau(Ues, burkets, and other miscellaneous 
items 0 ... 0 . 0 0 .......... .... ........................ 0 ........ .. ..... ............ ..... . 
L'IDEl'EXDEXT TREASURY. 
Office of the Assistant Treasurer at Xew York: For assistant treasurer, $8,000; for 
tleputy Assistant Treasurer, $3,600: chiefs of diYision, tellers, registers, clerks, book-
keepers, messengrrs, keeper of buildiug, watclunen, engineer, uetectives, and por-
ter, $127,688; in all ......... 0 .............. 0 ...... 0 ...... 0 .......................... . 
Ofliee of the Assistant Treasnrer at Boston: For Assistant Treasurer, $5,000 ; for chief 
clerk, $2,700; for clerks and messengers, $23,000; for three watchmen, $2,160 ....... . 
Office of Assistant Treasurer at San Francisco: l<'or Assistant Treasurer, in addition to 
his salary as treasurer of the branch mint, $1.500; for cashier, $3,000; for book-
keeper, $2,500; for assistant cashier, S2,000; for assistant book-keeper, $2,000; for 
stamp clerk, $2,400 ; for one clerk, $1,800 ; for three night watchmen, $4,500 ; for one 
day watchn1en, 9600 ........ 0 ... 0 ................. 0 ............... .. ...... 0 ....... . 
Office of Assistant Treasurer at Philadelphia: For Assistant Treasurer, in addition to 
his salary as treasurer of the mint, $1,500 ; for clerks, messengers, and watchmen, 
$34,823 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 0. 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 ..... 0 . 0 •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 
Office of Assistant Treasurer at St. Louis: }'or Assistant Treasurer, $5,000; for clerks, 
me;ssengers. antl watchmen, $10.EOOO .............................. 00 ................ . 
Office of Assistant Trensurer at.).:-ew Orleans : For Assistant Treasurer, $4,000; for chief 
clerk and cashier. $2,500; one clerk, S2,000; two clerks, $3,000; one porter, $900; two 
watchmen, $1,440; amounting in nll to ................ 00 ............................ . 
Office of Assi:stant Treasurer at Charleston, South Carolina: For Assistant Treasurer, 
$4,000; one clerk, $1,800; one clerk, $1,GOO; one assistant messenger, $720; and two 
~vatc!Jmen, $1,440 0 ......... 0 ............................... . 0 ... 0 .................• .. 
Oflice of Assistant Treasurer at Baltimore: For .Asl:listant Treasurer, $5,000; for cashier, 
$2,500; for three clerks, $5,400; for two clerks, $2,800; for one clerk, $1,200; formes-
senger, ~840; for fi\'e Yault w::ttchmen, $3,600 ......... 00 ............................ . 
Office of depositary at Chicago : For cashier, 82,500; for one clerk, $1,800; for two 
clerks, 83,000; for one clerk, $1,200; for oue messenger, $840 ... .............. . •...•.. 
Office of depositary at Cincinnati: }'or cashier, $2,000 ; for one clerk, $1,800; for one 
clerk, $1,500; for two clerks. $2,400; for two clerks, $2,000; for one messenger, $600; 
for two watchmen, one at "'720 and one at $240, $960 ................................ . 
Office of depositary at Louis>ille: }'or cashier, $2,000; for one clerk, $1,500; for one 
clerk, $1,200; for watchman, $720 .... ............. 00 ............................ ... .. 
Office of depositary at Pittslmr~: For caRhier, $1,800; one clerk, $1,400; one watchman, 
$720; amounting in all to .............................................. oo .......... .. 
Office of depositary at Santa Fe: For depo>;itary, (in addition to his pay as receiver,) 
$2,000; one clerk, $1,200; two watchmen, each $7:.!0; amounting in all to . ...... 0 •.... 
For com}Jensation to special agents to examine the books, accounts, anilmoney on hand 
at the several depositories, including national banks acting as depositaries under the 
act of August 6, 1846 .... .. ..... .... 0 .................... ...................... .. ... . 
For contingeutexpens(•s, under the act of August 6, 1846, for the collection, safe-keeping, 
transfer, aud dii:lbnrsement of the public revenne ................................... . 
For checks and certificates of depo its for office of Assistant Treasurer at New York, 
and other oJficeso ............................................. 00 .................... . 
For additional clerks, nuder the act for the better organization of the Treasury, at such 
ra trs as the Secretary of the Treasury may deem just and reasonable ............... . 
U.:XIT_ED STATES MINT, BRANCHES, AND ASSAY OFFICES. 
)1Di'T AT PHILADELPHIA. 
For salaries of the director, trea,urer, assayer, melter and refiner, chief coiner and 
engraver, assistant assayer, and seven clerks ...................................... .. 
}'or wag-es of workmen arid adjusters ....................................... ......... . 
For incidental and contingent expenses, including wastage and repairs ... ....... .... . . 
For specimens of ores and coins to be preserved in the cabinet of the mint ............ . 
J!'or freight on bullion and coin ....................................................... . 
Carrird forward ...................... .. ............. ... ................ . 
65, 440 00 
40, 000 00 
45, OOO,l CO 
65,000 00 
50, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
138,688 00 
32,860 00 
20,660 00 
36,323 00 
15,800 00 
13,840 00 
9, 560 00 
21, 340 00 
9, 340 00 
11,260 00 
5, 420 00 
3, 920 00 
4, 640 00 
6, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
37, 900 00 
125,000 00 
35,000 00 
600 00 
5, 000 00 1------
14, 835, 500 24 
APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC . 11 
.Approp1·iations, 9·c.-Continueu. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14, 835, 500 24 
BRANCH )flST AT SAN FRA.-..;CISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
For salaries of superintendent, treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner, coiner, and six 
clerks ............................................. - ... - .. - - .... -- - - ---- - - - - - - · · - · - · · 
For wages of workmen and adjusters ........... · ...................................... . 
).for incid(•ntal and contingent expenses, repairs, and wastage ............. . ........... . 
ASSAY OFFICE, NEW YORK. 
For salary of superintendent, $4,500; for salary of assayer, $3,000: for salary of me Iter 
amlrefiner, $3,000; for salary of assistant assayer, $2,000; for salar~- of deputy treas-
urer, $3,000; for compensation of clerk, $10,200 ..................................... . 
For wages of workmen .................................................... ...... .... . 
J!'or incidental arH1 contingent expenses ....................... ... ....... . ............. . 
llR~'\CH )fl:\T AT DE:~i\"ER. 
For as1-myer, (who shall have charge of Raid mint) .................................... . 
]'or rnelter ...................... ...................................................... . 
J•'or 'vap;es of 'vork1nen .............................................................. . 
l•'or thr(--e clerks, at $1,800 each ...................................................... .. 
]'or incidental and contingent expense , including repairs aud wastage ............... . 
BRANCH MI:ST, CAHSON CITY. 
For salaries of superintendent, ast<a_yer, melter and refiner, coiner, and four clerks, 
$17,900. And hereafter there shall be in said mint a superintendent, with an annual 
salary of $3,000; a metter and refiner, an asRayer and coiner, at an annual salary of 
"·2,500 each; one clerk at an annual salary of $2,000, and three clerks at an annual 
salary of $1,800 each. The oftices of chief coiner, assistant coiner, assistant assayer, 
and assistant melter and refiner, are hereby abolished .............................. . 
For wages of workmen and adjusters ................................................. . 
]<'or chemicals, cl1m·coal, and wood, incidental and miscellaneous expenses .... . ....... . 
BRANCH l\IIXT AT CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAJWLIXA. 
~~~ ~::r:~i··;-~ri,·~~;;::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
)!'or chemicals, charcoal, and in0idental and miscellaneous items ...................... . 
ASSAY OFFICE AT BOISE CITY, IDAHO. 
For salaries of superintendent, assayer, melter, and clerk ............................. . 
l•'or wages of work1nen ............................................................... . 
)!'or incidental aml coutingent expenses . ............ .................................. . 
GOVERNMENTS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
TERRITORY OF AJUZONA. 
Jo'or salaries of governor, chief justice, and two associate judges, and secretary ....... . 
For coutingent e:x:penses of the Territory ........................................... .. 
J<'or interpreter and translator in the executive office ........................ ......... . 
TERRITORY OF COLORADO . 
For salaries of governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, chief juRtice am1 two 
associate judges, and secretary ..................................................... . 
For compensatiOn and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
F~;c~~sti~~~nct~~~~~~~~~ ~fps~~de~!~:i\~~~::: ·. -.::: ·. ·.:::::: -_ -.: ·.::::::::::: -. -_: -.:::::::::: 
TERRITORY 01!' lJAKOTA. 
For salaries of govel'IIor and superintendent of Indian affairs, chief justice and two 
]'~8~~~~~Je~lg:~p!~~e~e~f0g~J;r·e~~it~~·y· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'l'ERRITORY OF IDAHO. 
J!'or salaries of governor and superintendent of Indian atl'airs, chief justice and two 
F~~s~~~:fi~~Je~~g:;i>~::~~:~fr~~~r~,~-~:;it~ry. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TE!tRJTORY OF ~WNTANA. 
$30,500 00 
178, 000 00 
59, 545 00 
23,100 oo-
68,000 00 
22,000 00 
2, 300 00 
2, 500 00 
15,333 00 
5, 400 00 
5, OJO 00 
17,900 00 
54,000 00 
17,600 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 492 00 
1, 335 00 
7, 400 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
13, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
13,300 00 
20,000 00 
1, 000 00 
13,300 00 
1, 000 00 
13, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
]'or compensation of governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, chief justice and 
two associate judge~, and secretary .................................................. ____ 13_, ~ 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 15, 447, 307 24 
J 
12 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol?FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, q-c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15, 447, 307 24 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
clerks, and contingent expenses thereof............................................. 20, 000 00 
For contingent expenses of the Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 000 00 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO. 
For salaries of governor, chief justice and two associate judges, and secretary, and 
ex-officio superintendent of public buildin~s and grounds ........................... . 
For compensation and mileage of the memoers of the legislative assembly, officers. 
clerks, and contingent expenses thereof ............................................ -
For contingent expenses of said Territory .......................................... .. 
For interpreter and translator in the executive office .................. _ .. __ .......... _ 
TERRITORY OF UTAH. 
For salaries of governor, chief justice, two associate judges, and secretary_ .... - .. . - . - -
For contingent expenses of the Territory ................................. -..... -.... . 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
clerks, and contingent expenses thereof ............................ __ -: ........... .. 
TERRITORY OF WASHmGTON. 
For salaries of governor, chief justice, two associate judges, and secretary- . . -.- ...... -
For contingent expenses of said Territory ...... _ ............................... -... .. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
£lerks, and contingent expenses thereof. .... _ ............ __ .................. -.... .. 
TERRITOUY OF WYOMmG. 
For salaries of governor and superintendent of Indian affairs, chief justice, two asso-
ciate judges, and secretary. _ .. _ ... _ ................... _ ...... _ .... _ -.... .. ..... -- .. -
For contingent expenses of the Territory ............ _ ................. -............. .. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assembly, officers, 
clerks, ancl contingent expenses thereof. .................... _ ..................... .. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
l<'or compensation of the Secretary of the Interior, Assistant Secretary, chief clerk, 
four clerks of class four, any of whom may be paid $200 extra if the Secretary of the 
Interior deem it necessary and proper; fi+e clerks of class four, one of whom may be 
designated by the Secretary to act as superintendent of the building, who shall 
rcce1ve $200 additional compensation per annum; additional to three disbursing 
clerks, three clerks of class three, four clerks of class two, and one clerk of class I 
one, one messenger, two assistant messengers, at $720 each, and three laborers in 
his office ; in all. ... _ ............................................... _ ............... .. 
For twenty-eight watchmen for the general service of the Intenor Department build- ~ 
~~~ya~f f~~ \~t!f~:a~:;~~~~:~~·- ~~. ~-e· -~~~~~~~- ~~ -~~:. ~~- ~i-~~~. ~~~~~~·. _a_s_ ~~~- ~~-c~_e_·. 
For stationery, furniture, books and maps for the library, and miscellaneous items ..... , 
]'or expenses of packing and distributing official documents, including salary of super-
intendent . ............................................ . ............................. 1 
For rentofroomsfor the use of the Pension Office and for the Bureau of Education __ .. -
For casual repairs of the Department building __ ............... _.......... __ .. -.. -- .. -
For fuel, light, and salary of the engineer, at $1,400, and repairs of the heating apparatus 1 
GENERAL LASD OFFICE. I 
13,500 00 
21,000 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
13, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
20,000 00 
14,000 00 
1, 000 00 
25,000 00 
13, 800 00 
1, 000 00 
20,000 00 
47, 540 00 
20, 160 00 
9, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
14,000 00 
10,000 00 
18,200 00 . 
For Commissioner of the General Land Office, recorder, chief clerk, three principal 
clerks of public lands, three clerks of class four, twenty-three clerks of class three, I 
forty clerks of class two, forty clerks of class one, draug·htsman, assistant draughts- I 
man, two messengers, three assistant messengers, at $720 each, two packerA, seven 
laborers, employed in his office; in all, $171,920. For compensation of additional 
clerks in the General Land Office, viz: For one principal clerk as director, one clerk 
of class three, four clerks of class two, thirty-five clerks of class one, and two labor- I 
ers, $52,640. For cash system, maps, diagrams, stationery, furniture, and repairs of I 
the same; miscellaneous items, ilJCluding two of the city newspapers, to be filed, 
bound, and preserved for the use of the office; advertising and telegraphing; mis-
cellaneous items on account of bounty lands and military patents, and contingent I 
Gfn~~~is L'l~~O~cee sof~~~:l~~~ _ ~~-t: _$_~~~~~~-;. ~~~-i~-~. ~ _ ~~~~~. ~:~r-~~~~~~~~-~~~ -~~~. I 244, 560 00 
For translation of the abridged report of the Commissioner of the General Land Office 
into foreign languag". .. . .. . ·~~;~~ ~;~;~: . . . . . . . .••. . . .. . .. ···· 1 1, 5{)0 00 
For compensation of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, chief clerk, three clerks of I 
class four, seven clerks of class three, five clerks of class two; in alL_............... 28, 600 00 
Temporary clerks: For one clerk of class three seven clerks of class two, twelve I 
clerks of class one, and four female copyists, at $900 each; in all . _. __ ....... _ ....... _ 29, 400 00 
Carried forward ................................................. ___ .... _ 16, 043, 567 24 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 4'c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...... ------------------ .................. ------ ....... . 
l<'or one messenger, one assistant messenf.crer, at $720, and one laborer; in all .......... . 
For blank books, binding, stationery, fue , lights, and miscellaneous items, including 
two city newspapers, to be filed, b01md, and preserved for the use of the office ..... . 
l'ENSION OFFICE. 
For compensation of Commissioner of PPnsions, chief clerk, twenty-two clerks of 
class four, forty-eight clerks of class three, seventy-six clerks of class two, seventy-
eight clerks of class one, sixteen female copyists, at $900 each, one messenger, five 
assistant messengers, at $720 each, and five laborers in his office; in all ............. . 
J<'or stationery, engraving, and retouching plates for bounty land-warrants, office fur-
niture and' repairing the same, and miscellaneous items, including two daily news-
~~aef~~!~t~:a~~e~~~~~~g~l~~-~ -~~~~~~~~-~ ~-~~-~~~-~~~- ~~ -t~~ _o_~-~e_'-~~~ -~o~- -~~~~~~~~~. 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 
For compensation of the Commissioner of the Patent Office, $4,500; for Assistant 
Commissioner, $3,000; for chief clerk, $2,500; three examiners-in-chief, at $3,000 
each; examiner in charge of interferences, $2,500; twenty-two principal exam-
iners, at $2,500 each; twenty-two first assistant examiners, at $1,800 each; twen-
ty-two second assistant examiners, at $1,600 each, two of whom may be females; 
one librarian, 2,000: one machinist, $1,600 ; five clerks of class four, eight clerks 
of class three, fifty clerks of class two, and forty-five clPrks of class one; making in alL ................ _ ....... __ . ___ .. __ .. _ ... _____ . ___ .. _____ .... __ .. __ .. _ ......... _ 
J<'or thirty permanent clerks, at $1 ,000 each ........................................... . 
J<'or forty permanent clerk!!, at $900 each .............................................. . 
For two skilled draughtsmeu, at $1,200 each ................. . ........................ . 
l<'or thirty-five copyists of drawings, at the rate of $1,000 per annum each ............. . 
i~~ ~:: :~il~edE~bo~~~ ~~~~~1~~i~~ ~:~~~- ~ ~:: ~::: ~::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l''or eight attendants in model room, at $1,000 each ................................... . 
For eight attendants in model room, at $900 each .................................... .. 
J<'or thirty laborers, at $720 each .......... : ........................................... . 
J<'or six laborers, at $600 each ........................................................ .. 
For contingent and miscellaneous expenses of the Patent Office, namely: For station-
ery for use of office, furniture, repairing, papering, painting, carpets, ice, advertis-
ing, books for library, moneys refunded, printing engraved patent-heads, interna-
tional exchanges, plumbing, gas-fitting, extra labor on indexes and abstracts for 
annual re:ports, :fitting rooms, temporary clerks, laborers, and draughtsmen, anu 
other cont1ngen01es .......................................... . ...................... . 
For photo-lithographing, or otherwise producing- copies of drawing-s of current and 
back issues, for use of the office and for sale, $40,000, to be used only for puqJOses 
not embraced in the joint resolution providing for publishing specifications and 
drawings of P~Ltent Office, approved January 11, 1871. ............................. .. 
!::iUHYEYORS GEXERAL AND THEIR CLERKS. 
J<'or compensation of smTeyor general of Louisiana, $2,000, and for clerks in his office, 
2,500 ------------------ · ----- ------ ·----- ------------ --····-- ·-- ------ --···- ... -- ·-. 
For surveyor general of Florida, ' 2,000, and for clerks in his office, $2,500 ...•••........ 
J<'or surveyor general of Minnesota, ~·'2,000, and for clerks in his office, $6,300 .......... . 
For surveyor general of the '.ferritory of Dakota, $2,000, and for clerks in his office, 
6,300 ....... --- --···· ------ ······---·-· --·- --------·----· ---· ·-···· ----···-···· ...•.• 
For surveyor general of Kansas, $2,000, and for clerks in his office, $6,300 ....••.....•.. 
For surveyor general of Colorado, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $4,000 .....•.••.• .. 
For surveyor general of New Mexico, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $4,000 .....•.. 
For surveyor general of Califomia, $3,000, anu for clerks in his office, $11,000 .....•..•. 
For surveyor general of Idaho, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $4,000 ....••..•.•.... 
For surveyor general of Nevada, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $-1,000 .....•....•.. 
:For surveyor general of Oregon, $2,500, and for clerks in his office, $4,000 ............ .. 
For surveyor general of Washington Territory, $2,500, and for clerks in his office, 
$4,000.- •..• - .. -- - ..••. - .. - - - - - - . -- - - - - - - -- - -. --- - - -- - - . -•.. - - - .. - . - - --. -- -.-. - - - -- - - -
For surveyor general of Nebraska and Iowa, $2,000, and for clerks in his office, $6,300 .. 
For surveyor general of Montana, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $4.000 ........... . 
For surveyor general of Utah 'l'erritory, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $4,000 ..... . 
For surveyor general of the Territory of Wyoming, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, 
"'4,000 --------------- -·.- ----- --·. --.-. ·---. ·----- ----- -------------------------- .. 
For surveyor general of Arizona, $3,000, and for clerks in his office, $3,000 ............ . 
DJWARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
For compensation of Commissioner of Agriculture, $3,000; chief clerk, $2,000; entomol-
ogist, $2,000, chemist, $2,500; assistant chemist, $1,600; superintendent of experimen-
tal gardens and grounds, $2,000; statistician, $2,000; disbursing clerk, $1,800; superin-
tendent of seed-room, $1,800; librarian, $1 ,800; botanist, $1,800; four clerks of class four, 
tive clerks of class three, six clerks of class two, seven clerks of class one; engineer, 
:$1,400; superintendent of folding-room, $1,200; assistant superintendent of garden 
and grounds, 1,200; assistant superintendent of the seed-room, $1 ,200; three copy-
Carried forward . ............... .. . . ............... . . . .................. . 
13 
Amount. 
$16, 043, 567 24 
2, 280 00 
5, 000 00 
343,800 00 
40,000 00 
300,700 00 
30,000 00 
36,000 00 
2, 400 00 
35,000 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 200 00 
8, 000 00 
7, 200 00 
21,600 00 
3, 600 00 
90,000 00 
40,000 00 
4, 500 00 
4, 500 00 
8, 300 00 
8, 300 00 
8, 300 00 
7, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
14,000 00 
7, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
6, 500 00 
6, 500 00 
8, 300 00 
7, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
6, 000 0() 
17, 135, 547 24 
14 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appro]wiations, g.c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
ists, at $900 each; two attendants in museum, at ··1,000 each; chief messenger, $850; 
two assistant messengers, at $720 each; one carpenter, at 960; tllree watchmen, at 
$720 each; and ei~ht laborers, at $720 each; making in all .......................... . 
For collecting stat1stics and compiling and writing matter for monthly, annual, and 
special reports .................. .... ........... . ..................... ... ...... . ..... . 
For purchase and distribution of new and valuable seeds and plants .................. . 
For expense of putting up the same, for labor, bagging, paper, twine, gum, anu other 
necessary materials ................................................................. . 
For labor on experimental ~arden, and for flower-pots, repairs to green-house, and 
heating apparatus, gravel for walks, and purcllase of new plants and seeds for the 
same············-·················-------------·----··----··---------------·······--
~~~ ~~f~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::: 
For lights ............................................................................ . 
For repairs of building, furniture, fences, and water-pipes ............................ . 
For keep of horses ........................... .. .............. ........... .... .. . .. .... . 
For new furnittu·e .............................................. _ ..................... . 
j:~~ ~:reesrf;;v~~:·n~~a~~:e~~rt!~~~~r~~-~-· _-_-_-_._._._·: _._._-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::::: :::::::: :.-:.·::: 
For collecting and modeling specimens of fruit. .. _ ...... . .. . ..................... _ .. .. 
. ~~~ ~:Jf~!~i~~~;;:{!~~?:~~~~~1~~!~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: : ~:::::::: 
For cases for the herbarium, and for collecting and preparing specimens for the same. 
For botanical works of reference ................ ~ .................................... . 
For balances, chemicals, and apparatus for the laboratory .................. ... ....... . 
For forei9:n glassware, and glassware and glas3 case for philosophical apparatus_ ..... . 
For Pa~e s or Ruhmkorff's coil and other electrical apparatus for experiments upon 
growmg vegetatif!n, Spn&le 's mercury pump and double-acting air-pump ........... . 
For works on chem1stry, mmeralogy, and agnculture ................................ . 
For meteorological apparatus and fixtures . ......... ~ ........................... _ .... .. 
For current agricultural works for the library .................................. _ .... .. 
For miscellaneous agricultural periodicals ... _ ......................................... . 
For completion of valuable sets in the library ................ _ ... _ .. . _ .. .. . ... __ .. __ .. 
BURE.\.U OF EDUCATIOX. 
For Commissioner of E!lucation, $3,000 ; one clerk, at $1,800; one clerk, at $1.600; 
one translator, 1,600; one clerk, at $L,400; one messeuger, at $840; stationery, 
$1,000; library, $1,000; collecting statistics and writing and compiling matter for 
annual and !!pecial reports, and editing and publishing circulars of information, 
$13,000; contingencies, $1,260 ; in all . .. .. ...... . ... _ .... .... ................... ... . . 
POST OFFICE DEP A.RT.MENT. 
For comyensation of the Postmaster General, $8,000; tl.Jree Assistant Postmasters 
Genera , at $3,500 each; superintendent of money-order .<1rstem, $3,000; superintenll· 
ent of foreign mails, $3,000; chief of division of deacl-letter office, $2,500; chief 
clerk, $2,200; three chief clerks, at $2,000 each; one additional chief clerk for 
money-order office, $2,000; additional to one clerk of class four, as disbursing clerk, 
$200; fourteen clerks of class four, fifty- eight clerks of class three, three achlitional 
clerks of class three for money-order office; forty-eight clerks of class two, fifty-
two clerks of class one; fifty-seven female clerks, at $900 each; two female trans-
lators in the bureau of foreign mails, and one female translator in the money-order 
office, at 1,200 each; one messenger, at $840, and four assistants, at $720 each; nine 
watchmen, at $720 each; fifteljn laborers, at $720 each; twenty-five clerks iu dead-
letter office, at $800 each; for temporary clerk-hire, $10,000; making in alL ......... . 
For stationery, $9,000; for fuel for the General Post Office building, including the 
Auditor's Office, $7,400; for gas, $4,000; for plumbing and gas fixtmes, $3,000; for 
tele~aphing, $3,000; for painting, $1,500; for carpets. $l,OOO; for furniture, $3,500; 
for livery, $750; for hardware, $800; for engineer, $1,600; for assistant en.o'ineer, 
$1,000; for fireman and blacksmith, $900; for two firemen, $1,440; for six lai;orers, 
$4,320; for one watchman, $720; for one carpenter, $1,252; for three assistant mes-
sengers, 720 each; for two female laborers, $960; for one female laborer, at .~240; for 
contingent expenses, $7,500; in all ........................................ _ ....... .. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
For compensation of the Secretary of War, $8,000; chief clerk, at $2,500; two clerks, 
at $2,0JO; three clerks of class four; for additional to one clerk of class four as dis-
bursing clerk, $200; for six clerks of class three, three clerks of class two, eight 
clerks of class one, one messenger; three assistant messengers, at $720 each; one 
laborer ; in all ...........•................... _ ...................................... _ 
For contingent expenses ........................ _ ............ _ ................. _ ...... . 
Carried forward_ .................•...... _ .......................... _ ... . 
Amount. 
$17, 135, 547 24 
75,170 00 
15, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10,000 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 800 00 
1, 800 00 
500 00 
1, 200 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
300 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
300 00 
800 00 
600 00 
550 00 
500 00 
1, 500 00 
250 00 
250 00 
250 00 
26, 500 00 
395, 700 00 
58,042 00 
47,220 00 
7, 000 00 
17, 840, 279 24 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 15 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forwarcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17. 840, 279 24 
Ol<FICE OF THE ADJUTAXT GEKERAL. 
For chief clerk, $2,000; two clerks of class four, nine clerks of class three, twenty-
seven clerks of class two, twenty-six clerks of class one. and two mes::.engers; in all. 
For contingent expenses ............................................................. . 
OFFICE OF THE QU'ARTER~fASTER GEXERAL. 
For chief clerk, $2,000; three clerks of class four, eight clerks of class three, twenty 
clerks of class two, seventy-five clerks of class oue; thirty copyists. at $900 each: 
superintendent of the building, $200; one messenger, two assistant messengers, and 
six laborers; in all .................................................................. . 
For contingent expenses ............................................................. .. 
OFFICE OF THE PAD1ASTER GEXERAL. 
For chief clerk, four clerks of class four, one clerk of class three, eight clerks of class 
two, t"Yenty-five clerks of class one, and two messengers ......................... . . . 
For contingent expenses ............................................................. . 
O.FFICE OF THE CQ;\DliSSARl' GEXERAL. 
For chief clerk, $2,000; one clerk of class three, eight clerks of class two, fifteen 
clerks of class one, one messenger, and two laborers; in all ......................... . 
For contingent expenses, viz: office rent, repairs, and miscellaneous items ............. 
1 OFFICE OF THE SURGEOX GEXERAL. 
For chief clerk, $2,000; one clerk of class three, two clerks of cla:>:; two, eight clerks I 
of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in alL ..................... ' ........... . 
FMe%~!~n:&i:~~~:~~~~~~~·. ~~~:~~~~~ -~~~~. ~~ .:~~. ~-~~~~~~- ?~~-e·r-~1~~. ~~~~. ~~~(~. ~~~~. 
OFFICE OF CHIEF EXGIXEER. r 
For chief clerk, $2,000; three clerks of class four, four clerks of clas:> three, four clerks 
of class two, four clerks of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all ......... . 
For contingent expenses, viz: for stationery, office furniture, miscellaneous and inci-
uental expenses, including two daily Washington newspapers ....................... . 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF ORDXAXCE. 
For chief clerk, three clerks of class four, two clerks of class three, four clerks of 
clas two, six clerks of class one, and one messenger; in all ......................... . 
For contingent expenses, viz: stationery .................................. ,· ....... . 
OFFICE OF ~IILIT.ARY JUSTICE. 
For one chief clerk, at $2,000; one clerk of class three, one clerk of class one ; in alL 
l<'or contingent expenses ............................................................. . 
SIGXAL OFFICE. 
For two clerks of class two ................................ . ......................... . 
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL. 
For one clerk of class three .......................................................... . 
W.AR DEP.ARTMEXT B1:ILDIXGS. 
]'or compensation of superintendent of the building occupied by the War Depart-
ment, ($250,) four watchmen, and two laborers; in alL .............................. . 
For labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items for the said building .................. . 
For superintendent of the building occupied by the Paymaster General, ($250,) and for 
:five watchmen and two laborers; in alL ............................................ . 
For rent of building, and fuel and contingencies ...................................... . 
For superintendent of building corner Se>enteenth and F streets, (·$250,) and four 
watchmen and two laborers; in all ................................................. . 
For contingent expenses, viz: ]'uel, engineer and fireman , matting and oil-cloth, gas, 
whitewashing, repairs, aud other incidental expenses of said building ............... 
1 
KAVY DEPARTMENT. 
For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy ...................................... . 
For compensation of the chief clerk of the Navy Department, at $2,200, and additional 
1 
to chief clerk, $300, to continue while there is no Assistant Secretary, and no longer; 
one disbursing clerk, at $2,000; four clerks of class four, four clerks of class three, 
90,680 00 
15,000 00 
172,000 00 
5, 000 00 
74,680 00 
5, 000 00 
33,080 00 
5, 000 00 
17,560 00 
8, 000 00 
25,760 00 
3, 000 00 
2-!, 240 00 
1, 000 00 
4, 800 00 
500 00 
2, 800 00 
1, ()00 00 
4, 570 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 290 00 
12, 500 00 
4, 570 00 
7, 500 00 
8, 000 00 
Carried forward ............................................ _ .............. 1--18,384,409 24 
16 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1'opr·iations, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
:Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . $18, 384, 409 24 
two clerks of class two, three clerks of class one, two messengers, at $840 each, and 
two laborers; in all. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27, 620 00 
For stationery, labor, newspapers, and miscellaneous items............................ 5, 000 00 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS. 
For civil engineer, chief clerk, draughtsman, one clerk of class four, two clerks of class 
three, one clerk of class two, one clerk of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; 
in all ............................................................................... . 
For stationery, books, plans, drawings, labor, and miscellaneous items ............... . 
BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT A.J.'!D RECRUITD!G. 
]?or chief clerk, one clerk of class four, one clerk of class three, two clerks of class two, 
two clerks of class one, one messenger, and one laborer; in all ...................... . 
For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items .......................... : ............ . 
BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. 
For chief clerk. one clerk of class three, one clerk of class two, one messenger, and one 
laborer; in all ...................................................................... . 
For stationery, books, and miscellaneous items ...................................... .. 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE. 
F~~~~~!, ~dk~~~i~~~;:~af~ ~~~ _c!~~~ ~~-~l~_s_s_ ~~~~~: ~~~ -~1-e~~~ ~-~ ~~~~~ _t~~: _o_~~ -~-e_s_-. 
J<'or stationery, books, and miscellaneous items ...................................... .. 
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS. 
For chief clerk, draughtsman, one clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, two 
clerks of class two, one messenger, and one laborer; in all. ......................... . 
J<'or stationery and miscellaneous items ........................................ . ...... . 
JlUREAU OF STEAM ENGJNEERL"\'G. 
For chief clerk, draugbtsman, one clerk of class two, one assistant draughtsman, one 
l!'~~~~~~~:~~;~~d~i;~~g~~~o~~ f~~s: ::::::: : : :: :::: ::::::::: ::: : : :::::: :::: : : :::: : : 
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING. 
For chief rlerk, one clerk of class four, two clerks of class three, three clerks of class 
one, two clerks of class two, one r1essenger, and one laborer; in all ................. . 
J<'or stationery and miscellaneous items ........... . ................................ . .. . 
BUREAU OF :\fEDICINE A..'!D SURGERY. 
For one clerk oi' class four, one clerk of class three, one messenger, and one laborer; 
in all ............................................................................... . 
J<'or stationery and miscellaneous items ........................ ....................... . 
For superintendent, ($250,) five watchmen, and two laborers for the building occupied 
by the Navy Department ........................................................... . 
For incidentallabo:r, fuel, lights, and miscallaneous items for said building ........... . 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
For the Chief Justice, $8,500; and for eight associate or retired justices, $8,000 each; 
in all ............................................................................... . 
J<'or nine circuit judges, to reside in circuit .......................................... .. 
For salary of the reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States. 
For the salary of the marshal of the Supreme Court ................................. .. 
For salaries of the district judges of the United States .............................. .. 
J<'or salaries of the chief justice of the supreme court of the District of Columbia, and 
the four associate judges ............................................................ -
For salary of the warden of the jail in the District of Columbia ...................... . 
For compensation of the district attorneys of the United States ...................... . 
.For compensation of the district marshals of the United States ....................... . 
DEP .ARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
For compensation of the .Attorney General, $8,000; Solicitor General, $7,500; two .As-
sistant .Attorneys General, at $5,000 each; solicitor of internal revenue, $5,000; naval 
solicitor and judo-e advocate general, $3,500 ·examiner of claims, $3,500; law clerk, 
$2,500; chief cler'k, $2,200; stenographic clerk, $2,000; one clerk, $2,000; seven clerks 
of class four; additional for disbursing clerk, $200; two clerks of class three, one 
clerk of class two, one clerk of class one, one messenger, two assistant messengers; 
inall ............................................................................... . 
15, 7GO 00 
800 00 
11,960 00 
750 00 
6, 360 00 
800 00 
9, 560 00 
800 00 
12,960 00 
800 00 
7, 760 00 
800 00 
14,760 00 
800 00 
4, 960 00 
400 00 
5, 040 00 
7, 000 00 
72,500 0~ 
54,000 00 
2, 500 00 
3,500 00 
175,500 00 
20,500 00 
2, 000 00 
18,750 00 
11,500 00 
67,320 00 
Carried forwarcl......................... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 18, 947, 169 24 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OPFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9·o.-Con tinned. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brough~:::~:a::. ~~:~ -~~~~~~~~~- ~~ -~:~~- -~~~:\·:~~~-..................... - ~ 
For compensation of the Solicitor of thr Treasury, $3,500 ; AsRiRtant Rolicitor. $3,000; 
chief clerk, .,.:.!,000; one clt>rk of dass four, three clerks of class three, three clerks 
of class two, one clerk of class one, one messenger, anLl one laborer; in all .......... . 
COXTIXGE:-\1' EXPEXSES. 
For fuel, lahor. ·stationery, and miscellaneous items ................................. . 
l<'or rent of building ............................................................... . 
For furniture an<llMv-books ........................................................ . 
CO>L\IISSIOXERS 10 CODIFY THE LAWS OF THE UXITED STATES. 
For compensation of three commissioners to coclify the laws of the Unitetl States .... 
l!'or incidental and contingent expenses, for clerk-hire, stationery, and miscellaneous 
items .................................................. ······················ --·· -· 
That the sum of $500,000 be, and hert>by is, appropriated, out of nn~- moneys in thC' 
TrPmmry not othPnvise appropriate<!, for thP constrnction, under the direction of 
the Secretary of State, on the soutlwrl_,. portion of the 11remist>s now occupiP<l by 
the \Var and Navy Departnwnt>~, of a building which will form the south wing of a 
buil1ling- that, when complPted, will be similar in the groun1~ pl,m aiHl tlimensions to 
the Treasury building, aud prod1le accomnHHlatious for the State, \Var, aiHl :Navy 
DPpartments; tho bnillling to he of such kind of stone as may lw hPrPafter deter-
mined by the courmTent <lPciHiou of the Committees of Pnhlic Bnil<lings and 
Ground" of tho SPnate and Hocse of Representatives; three Rtoriefl iu height, '\vith 
ba8emeut and attic, and of fire-proof con;;trnction; the plan~ to be approve~! by the 
Secretary of State, the Secretary of \Var, anll tho Secretary of the NaYy, before any 
money is expended under the provi;;ions of this act ................................ . 
That from and after the 1st day of ,Julr, 1871, the annual Ralary of the Chief .Justice 
of the Snprcmp Cmu·t of the United StatC's shall be Stl,500, and tlw annual salary of 
each of tho as;;oeiate jm>tices of the Supreme Court shall ht> ,)<,000, antl of <'ach 
circuit judge sa,ooo; anrl all provisions of law providing for adtlitional compensation 
or allowance to any judge for traveliu,g expPuses are hereby rPpealt'tl. _,_~nd it shall 
be the dnty of the circuit jud_ge in each ,judicial circuit, whenc\er in his ,ill(lgnwnt 
the pnhlic interest flhall so require, to designate anrl appoint, in the manner antl 
>vith all the ]lOwers provided in au act to proville for hol1ling tlw conrtR of the 
Uni ted ~tat<'s , in case of the sickness or other tlisabilit.v- of the jndg-es of the tlistrict 
courts, approved .July 20, 1850, the district judge of au_y judicial di,.trict " ·ithin his 
circuit to hold a district or circuit court in the plac<' or aid of an_y other district 
judge within thl' same circuit; and it shall be the dut.r of snch district judge as 
shall be for that pnrpos\' dcsiguate1l and appointed to holfl the district or circuit 
court as aforesaid without any other compensation than his regular salary as estab-
lishetl bv law. 
That tllC salaries proYillefl for in the foregoing section of this act :;hall he payable in I 
quarterly installments on the first dayR of .April, ,July, Octolwr, antl ,January of each 
year, atlll au amount sntlici.ent to pay tlw s:une is hereby approp1·iated out of any 
money in the Treasury not othenvise appropriated .................................. . 
Total. ...................................................................... . 
By the act making appropriations for stmclry civil expen.~es of the Govemment for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, and for other purposes. 
STATE DEP ART.:UENT. 
17. 
Amount. 
$18, 947, 169 24 
22,060 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
15,000 00 
3, 000 00 
500, 000 00 
Indefinite. 
1!l, 518, 220 24 
For defraying tho expenses of defending daims under the com·cntion with Mexico of 
.July 4, 18613, to be expended under the direction of the Attorney General............ 20,000 00 
For the compensation and expenses of thr commisHion for d<·tcnnining the questions 
pending; bPtwcen Great Britain and the Unitell States . .............................. 25, 000 00 
For the comppusation a111l expenses of a commission for determining; the questions 
p<'nding; betwPl'll the United States and Spain, growing out of the acts of the ~panish 
officials in and about Cuba . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 15, 000 00 
For the increase in the expenses of the diplomatic and consular officers of the United 
States in Paris, cansed by a state of war; and also for compensation for extraordi-
nary services performetl ll.Y ~mch officN'S <luring the war; an<l al>~o for the additional 
expenf!c causetl to the legations and commlates of the Uuited States in :'lfadricl, 
Paris, Berlin, and Lon•lon, by reason of the war, and by rea~tm of the lJI'Otection 
assnmc1l by the United States of perRons, legations, and consulate>; of other powers 
in Paris, a sum not to exccP<l :;:;50,000 in all, or so much thereof as may he n~cesRary, 
to be e:qwudt'<l uudl'r the direction of the Secretary of State, ou tlw approYal of tlie 
PrC'sidPut, and on vonchers to be filpd in the TreaRm·y DPpartment, and a statement 
thereof to be reported to Congress by tlw tiecrctary of State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 000 00 
To defray tho expl'nsrs incurred l1y the "C'ni.tcrl States kgation in Paris, in protecting 
the subjects of the North GPrman Conf<·dl'ration in :France during the war between 
France and Prnssia, including extra COlllJH'nsation to the S<'CrPtaric:;, mrHseuger, and 
use of cm:ria~;:c ?f sairl. kgation, $4,000; mHl the for~going appropriations are hereby 
made aYallabJe 1mmcthately upon the passage of this act....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 000 00 
Carried forward ......................................................... J--114, 00000 
H. J\lis. 107--2 
18 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC • 
..dppropriations, ~-c.-Continuet1. 
ObjPct of appropriation. 
Brought forward ................... _. _ ... _ ... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. 
TTIEA.SURT" DEP .ARTl\fENT. 
SUPEHYISIXG IXtil'ECTORS OF STEA>\I-VESSELS. 
]'or carr.dng out tlw proYiRions of tlw act of Augnst 30, 1852, for the brtter protectinn 
of thr lin·~ of pas~eu~crs on vt•ssl'ls propelled in whole or in part by steam, and of 
tlw act~ mnrnr1atory tben•of, the followin,!! stum-;, viz: 
For salarieR of fifty-nine local inspectors of steam-Yessels, and clerks in local offices at 
Xew York antl :New Orleans ................................ _ .......... __ ... _ ...... .. 
For ten s_upen'ising_inspe<;tor:; of ~Jteam-vessels, nino at $2,000 each, and one at $2,500 .. 
For specml agent of the Department................ . ............................. . 
For contingent expenses, viz: Tr:n-eling expenses of ten supervising inspectors, at 
not to rxceed "1800 in any one year raclt. ............................ _.. .. _ ......... . 
For travl'ling expenses of fifty-niue local inspectors .............. _ .... _. _ .. _ ..... _ .. . 
For traveling expcnsrs of the spPcial agent of the Department .. _ ........... _ .... _ .. 
For r-:qwn,es of th<• meeting of the lJo,ml of supelTising ins]wctors, including travel 
and neCP>l>llU'Y incidental expensPs, alHl printing of manual aml report ............. . 
For stationer:v and posta:,re stamps: furniture fo1· offices and repairs thereof; instru-
ments, repairs, tram;portation and storing thereof; ollice rent, janitors, and fuel; 
1:~1~:!;>;~;it~~~~~ ~~1-1~1-i~-~. ~~~·~~~~~~~~. ~~- _1~~~~~-s_e_ -~~~ -~~l_o_t~- ~~~~. ~~~-~i~~~~~·- ~~~t~. ~~~~~~~-. 
For life-saving; stations: Salarie~ of two superintendents of the life-savil1g stations on 
tlw coast of Long Isla1111 awl X e"~ .Jersry, at :;il ,500 each ... _ ... _. _ ...... _ .. _. __ .... . 
For tift~·-fi 1·e keepers of stations, at :;;>~00 each ....................... __ .............. .. 
For pay of six experiencPd snrfmen to man each of the boats at altPrnate life-saving 
statiom; on the New .Jpr,.;ey coa!:>t, commencing at the firRt station from Sandy Hook, 
from December 15 to }.farch 15, to be·nppointetl by the keepers thereof, at $-10 per 
IUOllth ............................................................................. . 
For coutingent expenses of life-saving stations on the coast of tho Unitetl States .. __ ._ 
HEYE.\'UE CUTTER SEUYICE. 
l<'or _pay of ofii?ers, viz: Thirty-fh·e captains, one huntlred anti two lieutenants, n.ntl 
tiit~·-oue en!1;111eers ... ........... ...... ·······-----···-····-···············---······· 
For rationt~ for ofticPrR ....................................... _ .............. _ ....... _. 
For pay of crews, viz: Eight lmudretl am1 se;:-enty-eight petty officers, seameu, cooks, 
"tewart1,;, nnd boys ............................. ... .... .. _ ...... _ ... __ .. _ ........... . 
:For mtions for crews, includiil.!! litJnor equivaleut. ............ _ ............. . _ ..... _ .. 
For fnPl for twent:v-four st<'am-Yesst•ls ........... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ .. __ .. _ ....... _ ... _ .. 
For l'(•pairs and outfits of thirty-two vessel:; ... _ .......................... _ ........ _ .. . 
For ship-chmullrry for thr same ...................................................... . 
:For the trawling expeltSl'S of tho oflicers traveling on duty under orders ii'Olll the 
Treasnry Departnwnt ....................... ........ ............. __ ................ . 
Foi' tPmporary employmrnt of pilots. hPrrtofore permanently crnplo:yed, and compeu-
;;ation inchuled in estimates for pay of officers ....................... _ ... _ ......... . 
For commntation of quarters for otlicer" on shore duty ............................... _ 
Contingent expenses: }<'or j)aynwnt of expenses incurred in tl10 transaction of the 
hw~ilwss of tho two boards of ('xaminers, (engineer boanl at Baltimore, ::Uarylantl, 
aml that for the line offierrs at 'Vashingtou, District of ColnmlJia ;) also, for that of 
thr special connniRsion, for rent of offices. including quarters for examining snr-
g:eon, and for miscellaneous e-:qwnses. exclusi•e o1 clerk hire or compensation for 
se_rvic~ of any kind except consulting engineer employed to supervise wnstnwtiou 
of eng1ues ... _ .... ...................... ......... ............ __ ... ___ . _. ____ ... _ .. _ .. 
?tl.\UIXE HOSl'IT.AL SERVICE. 
For supplying deficiency in the fund for the relief of sick and disabled seamen . . _ ..... 
LOAXS AXD TREASURY KOTES. 
For paper. en,graving, printing, express charges, and other expenses of making antl 
is>;ning the national currency...... . . . . . . . .................... _ ........ _ ........... . 
For PxpellSl's in detecting and lJr:ing-ing to trial an(l pnnishment persons engaged in 
cotmterfeitinp: Treasury noteA, uational bank notes, honrls, and othPr sreurities of 
the T:'uitet1 !::itates, as well as the coin~ of the United States, and other fmnds upon 
the Government .. _ ... _ .... _ .................... _ .. __ .. _. _ ..... ___ . _. __ .. ____ ...... . 
Ml CELLA.\EOL'S. 
For payment of the nece&sary expenses incurred in defending snits against the Sec-
retai'Y of the Trensnry, or his agents, for the seizure of captnre(l or abam1ouetl 
property; an(l for the examination of witnesses in claims ag-ainst the United States 
pending in any Department; and for the defence of tl10 United States, in respect of 
such proprrty, in the Court of Claims, to be expendetl under the direction of thr 
Attorney General, '60,000, 110 part of which shall be pai<1 to attorney!'-at-law fo1· 
professional services, for appearing and assisting in the trial of causes in the 
Hnpreme. circn it, or district courts of the United States, or Court of Claims; aud 
that the Attorney General make report to Congress at the end of the fiscal year of 
Carrietl forward ..•...•..•.••...••....• _ ..••••............ _ ... __ .•••.. _ .. 
Amount. 
$114, 000 00 
58,200 no 
20,500 00 
2,190 00 
8, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
1, 40::! 00 
4,000 00 
25,000 00 
3, 000 00 
11,000 0{) 
10, 080 (10 
10, 000 00 
315, 300 00 
20, 03!) 00 
300,520 00 
121, 779 10 
12;), 000 00 
100,000 00 
40,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
150,000 00 
75,000 00 
125,000 00 
1, 6iJO 008 10 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 19 
A]Jp?·opriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
I3ronght forwanl . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . $1, 690, 008 10 
the manner of the appropriation of this fund, and to whom and for what purposes 
paid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60, 000 00 
For this Rnm, or so much then·of a~ may be JJecesf\ary, to be expended under tlw 
din•ctiou of the Attorney General iu the detection and 11rosecution of crimes 
agail1st the UHil<'d Statrs . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .... .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . 50,000 00 
For expeust's to he incnrTPll in the prosrcution and collection of claims duo the 
UnitP!l :StatPs, to be disbur,.;ed un<ler thP dirN•tion of the Attorney G<•n<·ral... . .. . . 25,000 00 
]'or continuing: tlw colketim1 of statisties of minPs and mining, to he laid before 
Congress, to be PxpPlHh•d under the din•ctiou of the !'iPcretary of the 'l'rca;;nry... . . . 10, 000 00 
For compensation of clPrks an<l for additional compensation to same in the otlice of 
the ~e<TPtary of the Tn·aRm'Y...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 500 00 
For facilitating eomm1micatiou ll<'tw~>en the Atlantic and Pacific StatPs by electric 
telegraph, ;·40,000: Provided, That no part of this amount shall be paid to any com-
pany whieh shall rcfww or uPglect to perform telegraphic son'ico for thr Goveru-
nwnt of tlw Hnitr<l ~tates in accon1ance with the provisions of an act cntitletl "-'-\.11 
act to ai<l in thP construction of tl'legTaph line:;;, mHl to secure the GoYerullll'llt the 
use of tlw Rame for postal, uiilit:n_y, a[J(l other pnrpm;cH," approve<l ,Jul.v 24, HW6.... 40, 000 00 
Fo1· coustnH'1 ion of rc\'PllHO Y<'SHt•l;;, in aeconlanct• with recommendation of the special 
commission, ap]n·ovetl hy the ~pcrptary of tlw 'l'rcmmry. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 200,000 00 
For fnrniture au<lrepairt~ of furniture for public builtlings under the control of the 
Trpa;;ur_v Department ........................ ................... ··-·........... . .. . 150,000 00 
For fnd. light~, au<1 water for public buildings under the omtrol of the Treasury 
DPpartment ................... ............................ .............. :. . . . . . . . . . . 225,000 00 
For heating appar:~tus fo~· pnhlic bnildings nuder the control of tho Tl'(•asnry Depart-
lnent ................... _ .................... _....................................... 50, 000 00 
]!'or ntnlts. !lafes, aud locks for public buildings umler the control of the Treasury 
D<•partnwnt......................................................................... 100, 000 00 
l!'or photo.!!;raphin!!;, engmdng-, and printing plans of public buildings nutler the con-
trol of th<' Treasury DPpartnH'JJt............................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
For pay of custodian's a11d ,janitors for the public building~ under the control of tho 
'l'rl'a;;ury Drpartnwnt ................................................. _............ 200,000 00 
For I'!'pair;; aml pn•servation of all public bnilt1ings umler the control of the 'l'n•asmy 
Departmrnt...... . .................................................... _............ 200, 000 00 
To enalJle the Secretary of the Treasury to pay for repairs of Go\·ernment buil<1ingl'l 
in San Francisco, ust•t! by the a,.;:>eHsors' department of il1ternal revenue scrviee in 
thP ;Far" 1866 and 18(i7, the same bei11g in lieu of rent authorized to be paid for 
offices of assistant asseHson-;, aud not so paid (luring the occupancy of sai<l hnihling.. 781 88 
To pay for iueidental printing for the Territory of .Montana, the amount duo to :Mcssn;. 
'Vilkino;on and Honau ........ _ ........................................ -............ 641 00 
For rent, fuel, lights, po;;ta,ge-1:\tamps, stationery, printing-, and incidental expPnses of 
the secretary's ollice of Idaho Territory f(Jr thP tiscal ;year ending- June 30, 1872...... 3, 000 00. 
'l'o !Jay T. L. l\ItEh·oy ha!ance (hH' for printing jnnl'llal of house and council of 'Vash-
ington Territmy, session of 1863-'66, of l<•gi;;lat ion thereof............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 875 61 
To !Jay tht~ UuitPd ~tate~> nun-Rhal of 'Vyomiug Tl•nitory the sum of $300 for snperiu-
tenlling taking of the cen;;us of that Territory in the year 1869, pursuant to the 
org;mic act...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
For aJUouut to pay Charlrs J>roRch for printing for legislative asRembly, Wmshington 
Territory, ses,.;lon of 1867-'68 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 974 45 
To P<l.V for iucit!eutal printing for the Territory of I<laho the amount found due to 
.Frank J(pnyou...................................................................... 4, 801 38 
l!'or HeccsHar_y cxpPnses in the erection, furnishing· maehinery aml putting up the 
saml', outbuildings, fencing grounds, and snperinteu<lence of the branch mint at 
Carson City ............ _ ......................... ...... ............. _............. . . 30, 326 00 
UNITED STATES COURTS. 
For defraying the expemJes of the Snpreme Court and circuit aml district courts of 
the United ~taks, iuchuling the District of Columbia,; and also for jmors and wit-
nesses, amllikewi8e for dl'fmying the expensPs of Httit;; in which the Unitm1 StatPA 
are COIICPrned and of Jll'OS('t·nting- offenses committed against the United StatPs, and 
for the safe-keeping of priHoHers ........ - ........................................... . 
For the supvort and maintenance of convicts traH8fen-ed ti:om the District of Colum-
bhL ................................ ············-····································· 
To pay expen;;es incm-rNl in arrestiHg- ''-Tilliam KPlly, nm1or the direction of the terri· 
torial authorities of \Yyoming, or so much thereof as may be necessary ............ . 
DEPARTMENT 0]' TilE I~TERIOR. 
PUBLIC T.A~DS. 
For rrnt of office of snrveyor general of Loujsiana, fnel, books, stationery, and other 
incideutal Pxpenses ................................................................. . 
]'or reut of oflice of surveyor general of Florida, fuel, books, stationery, and othm· jnci· 
dental cxpen~es ......... -............. - ........................................... -. 
l!'or rent of ottice of surveyor general of Minnesota, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incidental expPnses ....... _ ......................................................... . 
]'or rent of oltic<' of surveyor general of Dakota, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses ........................... - ........................................ . 
Can·ied forward ... _ ..................................................... J 
2, 000, 000 00 
10,000 00 
601 20 
2, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
2, 200 00 
2, 000 00 
------
5, 093, 209 62 
20 .APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9'c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
l3rought forward........................................................ ..5, 093, 209 62 
For rent of oflke of surveyor general of Kansas, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expe11Kl'S . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rent of oflice of surveyor general of Colorado, fuel, books, stationerv, and other in-
cidental expenses ................ _ ......... _ ....................... _·_............... 2, 000 00 
For rent of otlice of surveyor general of New :Mexico, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
incideutal expenses...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 CO 
For rent of oflice of snn·e)·or general of California, fuel, books, stationery, and other 
inci!lental expenses............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 000 00 
For rent of ofiic<· of surveyor general of Idaho, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00 
For rent of office of surveyor general of Nevada, ftwl, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 700 00 
l<'or rent of ollie<' of surYeyor general of Oregon, fuel, books, stationery, and other inci-
dental expeuses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rrnt of office of smTeyor general of Washington Territory, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rl'nt of oflicl' of surYcyor general of Nebraska and Iowa, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other inci<lental expt'nses ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rellt of otlice of sm·,·eyor general of Montana Tenitory, fuel, books, stationery, 
and other incidental expenses............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00 
For rent of office of Stlrvpyor general of the Territor.v of Utah, fuel, books, stationery, 
and othel· iucitlental exveuses....................................................... 1, 800 00 
For rent of office of sur•eyor general of the Territory of Wyoming, fuel, hooks, sta-
• tiouery, alt(l other incidental expenses...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00 
For rent of oflice of :;nn·eyor general of thr Territor.v of Arizona, fuel, books, station-
ery, and other inchlental expense::;, including the necessary furniture to establish his 
office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Intt'rior to pay the account for sen·ices of the SUI1erin-
tentlent of construction of the penitentiary in the Tel'l'it~r_y of Montana, the sum of 
l,COO, or so much the1·eof as may be necessary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 600 00 
EXl'EXSES OF THE COLLECTION OF REVEXUE FRO~f SALES OF l'UBLIC LANDS. 
For Ralaries and commissious of registers of land offices and receivers of public moneys 
1<'::-r~ i~~f{J~?;;~~r~:~;l;~l~~~c~r til~- i~;1;1 ~rue;.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
For expen:ses of depositing moneys received from sales of public lands ................ . 
llmTROI'OLITAN l'OLICE. 
For Ralarirs an<l other neceRsar,yexprnses of the 1frtropolitan Police for the District of 
Colmubia, $207.870: Provided, That a further sum, amounting to $l03,9:35, shall be 
paid to <lefray thP expt'JH:<es of the saitl ::\ft>tropolitan Police force by the citit's of 
\\ya;;hilt ,gtou aJHl GPorgt•town, antl the county of \Vashington, (beyon<l the limits of 
said citie~,) in tlH• <li~trict of Columbia, in the proportion correspomliug to the num-
ber of priYates allotted soverrtll.> to saitl precincts; and the corporate authoritiPs of 
saitl citks, and proper authoritiel:l of the District of Colnmbin, are hert'l)y a.nthorizetl 
and required to lc,-y a special tax. not exceeding one-third of one per centum, which 
shall be specially deposited once iu each week, as such collections are made, to be 
appropriated aud t>xpended for sahl purpose only, for the service of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 187:~ ...........................................•..................... 
GOYERXME:\'T IIOSPITAL FOR Tim lXSAXE. 
For the support, clothing, medical, ancl moral treatment of the insane of the Army and 
Nrwy, rPvenuP-cntter, and volunteer serdcc, who may have brcome insane since 
their entry into the serYice of the Unite<l States, and of the indig-ent inRane of the 
District of Columbia, in the Go>ermnent HoSIJital for the Insane, including $500 for 
books, stationery, and iucit1ental expenses ......................................... . 
For n•pairs and impro•emeuts of the west wing of the hospital edifice ................ . 
J<'or completing- the inclosure and buihling- the wall alon~ the river front ............. . 
.B'or inclosing the tract of land known as the "iSheppe1·d }'arm " ...................... . 
COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
For thr supply of the institution, inclncling- salaries and incidrntal cxpenseR, the main-
temmct' of the beneficiaries of the lJnited States, and $500 for books ancl illustrative 
apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
For eontinuing the work on the inclosure and improYing and grading the grounds of 
the institution ..................................................................... . 
For necesomry t'xpenses in the erection, furnishing-, and fittiug- up of the buildings of 
the institution, in accon1ance with plans heretofore submitted to CongresR ......... . 
COLUMBIA HOSPITAL FOR WmiEN A...'{D LYIKG-IN ASYLU~I, AND OTHER CHARITIES. 
For the snpport of the Columbia Hospital for \\omen and Lring-in Asylum, oYer and 
aboYe the prohahle am~mt which will be reccivctl from pay patients ............... . 
For rent of building .................................................................. . 
For purchase of surgical instruments ................................................. . 
Cnrrie<1 forwanl ........................................................ . 
391,200 00 
39,275 00 
10, 000 00 
207, 870 00 
125,000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
40, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
18,000 00 
15, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
500 00 
6, 013, 654 62 
~PPROPRIATIONS, NEW OI<'FICES, ETC • 
.Appropriations, 9-o.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwarfl ....................................................... . 
For the National Soluiers anu Sailors' Orphans' Home of the city of Washiugton, Dis-
trict of Colmnbia............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
For care, support, and me<lical treatment of sixty tr:utRient paupers, medical and 
~~~f;~~l c~~i~~nc\sto1be8f~~~~~Jo,;.rti/~~~~tc~s~~t~H~~~~~~1 . ~~- _t_~~. ~~~:,:. ~~- ~:'-~~~~~~~~~~-·. 
S::IIITIJSOXIA~ INSTITUTION. 
For preservation of the collections of the surveying and exploring expellitions of the 
Governn1ent ............................... _ ...................................... . 
For the completion of the hall required for the GoYrrnment collections ............... . 
BOTANIC GAlWEN. 
For concrrting- and paYing walks around the buildings of the Botanic Garden : for 
grneral repairs to the huil<lings; and for improving the large basin with brit:k or 
stone wall, aiHl with white marble coping ........................................... . 
For the completion of thP p::txing of the main walk through the Botanic Garden with 
Seneca l>rown-stone flagging, and taking np and remodng the l>lne-stonP tlal!.!.:ing 
n_ow in the main :'·aile an<l relaying the same in Maryland aYenue, along the south 
,;ule of the Botame Gar< len ......................................................... . 
For two additionallaborero; at Botanic Garden ........................................ . 
l'uBLIC BUILDINGS. 
For compensation of librarian of the Senate library, in the office of the Secretary of 
the Senate ........................................................................... , 
Under the direction of the Architect of the Capitol Extension: 
For improYing tlw lwating and ventilatiug of tho Senate, under the direction of the 
Architect of the Capitol Extension ................................................. .. 
For fmyishing andl'Ppairing the work on the Capitol extension, and for eur1.Jing aml 
flaggmg upper tPtTaees .................... . ........................................ . 
For enlarging air-shaft, plmltering ceiling of coni<lorR, rcad.instmcnt of flues umler 
the floor, ue"· re:<ist<•rs, and for new fioor in the hall of the Honse of RPpreseuta.-
th·os; for a!lditional falls for the exhau,;tion of Yitiatpfl air from the hall, :t.Jl(l for 
engines to O]Wrat<l them, alld for additional vPntilators in the roof of the hall, and 
for neceRsary alteratious in the lighting, ltrating, and ventilating ::tpparatus . ....... . 
For wideuing tlw passage-ways b!'twecn the Senat (l and House wings of the Capitol .. 
:B'or annual repairs of thP old portion of th t' Capitol bnildi11g, painting, glazing, keep-
ing roofs in ordt>r, "\l"ater-pipPS, 1nn·emPntt~, and approadws to the building ......... . 
For tinislting an<l rPpairing the work on the uew <lome of the Capitol. ................ . 
For continuing the work of grading and tilling the grounds aronn<l the Capitol. ...... . 
:B'or complPting the n01·th front of the Pa!Pnt Otlico buil<ling, al)(l grading aml paving 
G strePt from SPY<mth to ~inth Rtrerts. and to rt>place a.monnt rPtnrned to the 
Treasury mHler the fifth Hection of the act approved ,July 12, 1870 .................. . 
For thP extPnsi.on of the Governnl(lnt Printing Oflice hni.l<ling, npon the plans pre-
pared by the ArchitPct of the Capitol Extension, inclnding thl' co!lt of ltoio;ting 
works, saiu appropriation to lie available uuriug the present fio;cal year ............. . 
SURVEYIXG TilE PGBLIC I,AXDS. 
For surveying tlw pn hlic lands in Louisiana, at rates not exceeding $10 per lineal mile 
for township and :38 for s!'ction linPs ............................................... . 
For surve:vii~g tho pnhli<' _lauds iu. !'lorida, ~t ra!es not exceeding $10 per lineal mile for J 
standar<l, $1 for townsl11p, and :jj;U for sPctwn lmes .................................. . 
For surveying the public lands in ::'llinnPROta, at ratrs not exeeNling $15 per lineal 
mile for standard lin<>s, $1:2 for township, and 810 f(>r s!'ctionlines ..................... 
1 
For surYeying the public lands in Dakot<t Torritory, at rates not. exceeding $10 per 
milo for stamlar<l lines, $7 for township. and $6 for sPction lines: Provided, That 
not less than 810,000 of this amount shall be expended within the limits of the Pcm- , 
l>ina land dio;trict i 11 Rai<l Territory ................................................ .. 
For snrY!'~·ing- tlw public lands in ?.lontana Territory, at rates not excePdiug $1.i per 
lineal mile for Ht:uulanllineH, $12 fin· township, alll1810 for st•ctiou lines .......... . 
For :>mYeying tltl' pnhlic lamls in Nehrm;ka, at ratl'H not exceelling $10 per lineal mile 
for stauclanlliiH''l, :36 for town,;hip, and ;35 for IWctionliiws .......................... . 
For surveyi1w tlw pnhlic lall(ls in Kansas, at rates not exceeding $10 11er lineal mile 
for stamlard lilteH, $6 for townRhip, and $5 for RPctionlilH'S .......................... . 
For Hnrn'_ving the pnhlic lands ilt Coloraclo, nt rates not Pxceetling $15 per lineal mile 
for stan<lar<llitws, $12 for to"Wm;lr ip, alHl :S10 for APction lim•s................ . ...... . 
For the sm-yey of the ]mhlic lan<lR within tho limits of the land grant to Kansas 
Pacific Hailroa<l Company in the Territory of Colorado ............................. . 
For surveying tlw pnhlic law1R in Idaho, at rates not PXCCNling $15l)er lineal mile for 
stmulanlliue,, $12 for towm;hip, and 610 for section lin!'s ........................... . 
For SltrYeying the ]lllhlic lml(lS in New Mexico. at rates 110t exc!'e<ling $15 per lineal 
mile for starHl::tr<llim•s, 812 for towJtRhip, and 810 for RPction lines .................. . 
For sun·e~·ing the public landH in Arizona, at ratPs not Pxeecding $15 per lineal mile ! 
for stmulanllinefl. , ~12 for towu;,;hip, :tlHl :-;.~ .  10 for Hl'ction lines ....................... .. 
For surveying tlw pnhlic lan<l~ in California, at rates not exceeding $15 per lineal mile 
for standard line~, .'12 for township, and :;;;10 for section lines ....................... . 
Carried forward.-· ......... : .. - .. -.-- .......... -- .........•••.... -.---. -I 
21 
Amount. 
$6, 013, 654 62 
15, 000 00 
12,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 
6, 000 00 
9, 840 00 
850 00 
2, 220 00 
3, 000 00 
()5, 000 00 
20,000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
20, LOO 00 
2, 500 00 
45, 000 00 
12,240 00 
12, 500 00 
40, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
40, 000 00 . 
40, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
30,000 00 
10, 000 00 
20,000 00 
70,000 00 
6, 664, 804 62 
22 APPROPRIATIONS, NE'V OFFICES, ETC. 
App1'0]J1'iations, 9'·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
TI1·ongh t forward ....................................................... . 
For surveying the pnhlic lanllR in Oregon, at ratefl not exceeding $15 per lineal 1nile for 
stmHlanllines, $12 for tow11Rhip, and :;;ilO for section lines ...... _ .................... . 
For smvpying tlw pnl)lic lan<1R in Washington Territory, at rates not exceeding $15 
per linPal mile fen· stamlarrllines, $12 for townRhip, and $10 for section linrs ........ . . 
For surveying the public lancl>l in Orogon sittmtr•1l west of the Casea<le :llonntains, 
densrly errvererl with forests or thick undergrowth, at the rates of not exceeding $16 
for township antl Hedion lim•s ...................................................... ·1 
Fo~· snn·r•ying t_he ]ll~h~ic.lanrlR in Vtah Te~rit?ry, at ~·atr·~ uot exccerling $15 per mile 
for staurlard hm•s, ~ 1:.. for township, a111l :;;10 .tor scctwn lmrs ... . ................. ... . 
For snr,·Pying the pnhlic lands in Nevada, at rates not exc.~'eding ::::15 per lineal mile 
for stanrlarrllines, :SL2 for township, anrl t'lO fnr SPction lines.------··---·-·-·---··-·-~ 
Fr~~· ~nrn•.ying th~ pn.hlic lan~h; in pw Territor_\'. of \V)~omi~tg, at 1:ateR_ not exceeding 
:;:>1;> per lmealm1le for stall(.ard, ljii12 for township, and i;ilO for seetwu hues ........... . 
1\HSCELLA:liEOt:R. 
To marJ:: and define tlw boundar,y lines between the Territory of Utah on the north 
and of Idaho 011 tltP Ronth ................. _. _ ... __ ................................ . 
To enablP the Secretary of the Interior to pay the expense of the ~urvey of the rlimin-
ii!hed resPrvation of the Great an<l Little Osage Indians, in the State of KansaR, 
i-:i75,00'J, or so mw·h thereof as may be lWCf'ssary: Provided. That tlw amount so 1>ai<l 
for said survey shall be rt>fnnrlerl to the Tn•astu·y from thP proceerh; of sale of Rai1l 
r·rserTation: And proviclecl further, That the compemmtion for making ~nrYey Rhall 
not m~C<'<'rl the re;;pecth·e prices per mile allowed. by this act for surveying public 
lands m ~ P hrailka anrl Kansas .. _ . . __ .. __ .. __ .. _________ .. __ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
For continuing the geological survey of the Territories of the 'C'nited States, by Pro-
fessor Ha~·den, nuder the direction of the SecrPtary of thr Interior ................. . 
For eontinuin,g the completion of the survey of the Colorado of thn \Vest atHl its 
tributaries, lly Prof<'ssor Powell, under the dirPction of the ~mithsonian Institution .. 
For exppnsrs of ]n·oseenting the ilJ(pliry authorizPd by law into the causes of the 
decrt>ase of the food fish<•s of the coast and the Jakel! .......... _ .................... . 
For adrlitional compensation to Henry DouglaR;;, in tho emplo:v of the Doork<>cpcr ~)f 
the IIon~e of R<'Jll'Psentath·es, for the present fiscal year, $100; aml hiil rpg-nlar I 
annual compensation i.s h<·reh_y iucreasr<l that amount, n sum snffident to pay which 
for _tlw next fi"cal year is herclly appropriated, and her<'aft<•r his compensation shall 
he :;:fl:!O ])Cl' ammm ........ _ .. _. _ .. _. _ ... ___ ..... _ .. _ ....... __ . __ . _ .... _. ___ ........ . 
.dntl Go<lfn•y \VPitzd , of the Corps of Engim•crH, Uuiterl Stat<•il Army, all(l in ehar!!;c 
of tht' impl'OVPilH'llt of the LonisYillt' canal, il:! hPrt>by c•mpowere<l and rlirectt>rl, snh-
ject to the approYal of thP Chief of Hai.rl Corpi! of Engin<'crs, to adjuAt anrl pay, out 
of any mmwy appropriatP<l for the imJH'OYPill<'nt of Arti<l canal, to ,John H. Brown, 
any h•gal m· <'finitahle claim he may h:we a.!.!;ainHt the Unitf'rl Stat<'s arising out of 
l1is <'Outract hy him to J>Prform work 011 sai<1 improYemcnt of Hairl canal, in 1870: 
Provided, That tht>re shall not be pairl to him in au:v evr,ut oYer :;:8,:!00, nor more 
under that sum than, together with :my smns already pai1l him on account of said 
contract and work. shall l>P rqual to the fair and reasomtble "Yalne to tho GoYem-
ment of the work <lou,, by ltim for the GovernmPnt uurler Hnch contract. 
To pay \Timtie Iteam, fin· inakin_g the marblt• statne of Abraham J,iucoln . ..;10,000, 
wi1ich, in addition to the sum of $3,000 alreatly paid, shaY. be in full of all claims for 
sairl work _ ......... _ ... _. _ ... _. _. __ . ____ . ___ ..... __ . ___ . __ .. _ ....... ___ . ___ .. ____ .. 
To reimhnrse S. \Volf, recorrler of deeds for the District of Columbia, for certain 
lJooks of rrcorrl antl indexe;; purchased hy him for the use of his ofliec, ..... _ ... _ .... 
To Mary n. \Yalker, widow of Hobert .J. \\~alker, for money expended by him when 
territorial govcr11o1' of Kaul!a» _ ............. ___ .... __ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ............... . 
For d!'fra.\'ing tlw expeHSCll of taking the ninth census of tlw Unitt-d States .......... . 
For tht> payment of penRi<ms, under tlw "act granting pensions to certain Aolrliers 
anrl.sailor~ of the war of eighteen hundred autl twelve, and the widows of deceased 
:soldiCrs," approved .I<'ebrnary 14, J 871. .............................................. . 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
BUILDIXGS AXD GROUXDS D< A.."\0 AROUXD WASIIIXGTOX. 
For rPpairf!, care, and irnprovemPnt of public builrlin!!i'I, gi'OUnt1s, anrl works in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, under the <lirection of the Chief Engineer of the .Army, namely: 
For caHnal repairs of the Navy Yard anrl Upper hrirlgl's ....... _ ..................... . 
For repair "Of Government water-pipes all(] tire-pings on Pennsylvania avenue ........ . 
]'or can> and improvement of reservations on New York, Massachusetts, Vermont, 
and :i\Iaryland aYennes ................... ___ ... _____ . _. _ ........................... . 
For elt>:wi11g out sPWPr-traps along Pennsylvania avenuo. _ ........................... . 
J<'or improving )fas:sachnsetts, Connecticut, New York, Maine. DPlaware, aml New 
.JprR<'V aveunPs .................. ------ ..................... ____ .................... . 
For aminall'Ppah·R of fences around reservations .................................... . 
For care ml'l improv,•meut of public l'I'SPrYation number two, and Lafayette Square .. . 
]'or romoving SllOW and ieo from pavements aml pnlllic walks ........................ . 
For manure, and hauling the sa. me to public grounds and roAer•::ttions ................ . 
]'or painting iron fem~es arouutl LafayPtte Squar·e, in front of the \\rar and Navy De-
partments .......................................................................... . 
For improvement, care, awl protection of seats and fountains in Capitol grounds ..... . 
J<'ot· bil·e of carts in the public grounds .............................................. . 
Amount. 
$6, 664 804 62 
35,000 00 
40,000 00 
15, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
45,000 00 
40,000 00 
6, 480 00 
75, 000 00 
40,000 00 
12,000 00 
5, 000 00 
*100 00 
10,000 00 
1, 248 00 
13, 003 75 
1, 230, 000 00 
4, 500, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15,000 00 
1, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
7, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
Carricu forward.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 12, 839, 136 37 
*Indefinite. · 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, ~·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwn,rcl. ............. _ ........................................ . 
For purchase and repair of tools used in public grounds . ............................. . 
For }llll'Chase of treE's an<l tree-boxes, atHl to whitc_wash tree-boxe~ aud fences ........ ·1 
For purchase of flower-potH, mats, glaH es, and twme ................................. . 
l<'or lighting the Capitol, Execntiv<> .Mansion, and public grounds ........... ----- ...... I 
F~·~p~;r;~ -~l ~\~~~)1:~~gl_l~~~-~~. :~~~t~t~~~~l~, _ -~~~--~t_t_i~J~, __ 1~~!~~· __ l~t~-l~l--~~~s~~: _ ~~~~~t_e_s: _ ~~(: ·1 
For fttel for center building of the Capitol. __ ...... __ . __ .................... -- .. -- ... .. 
For annual r<>pairs of the E x<>cn tive ::\Iansion ... __ .. __ ........................... --. -- . 
For rcfnrnisltinp: tlw Exccutiv<> ManRion ___ .. ____ .. ___ ............................... . 
] ' or care and improvement of i!;l'Ounds south of the Executive ::\Iansion ............... . 
For fuel for the Ex<>cutivc ::\lansion ................ . . : ........ __ ..... -- .. -- ... --.,.-- .. 
For repair of gri'en-honse at the Ex<>cutiv<> Mansion, and purchase of plants .......... . 
]'or an iron bridgr across the canal at Thirteenth street west, and improvement of 
ll-1onunwntal reservation ........... _._ ... __ .. ____ . _ ... _ ... _ ......................... . 
For repairs of gre<>n-house at Propagating Ganlen . _ .................................. . 
]'or conting<'ntt~ of office of Pu hlic Buildings and Grounds .. ___ . __ .................... . 
]'or improving :Franklin Square, opening aud graveling walks. aml ]llantinp; tl·ees and 
shrnhlwr.v ......... . ....... - .. - .. -- ... --.--- .. --.----------- ·--- · · · · · ·----- ·-- · ·-----
For improvement of circle at the int('rsectiou of ::\fassachn~<'tb aml Yermont avenues . 
]'or }laving on Pennsylvania avt'nn<' and l<'iftecuth Ktl'l'<'t in front of the property of 
the Unitecl States, in accordanee with the law makiu!!; ehange of g-rade----·-·--··-- -~ 
l•'or paving J><'nnsylvauia av<'nllf' in front of the l~otanie Gar111·n, from the northwest 
gate of tlw C.'apitol gTomH1~ to Thii.·<l street west. inelwling gra<ling.laying sillewalks, 
flag foot-ways, n'Hettinp: <·1ub, paving, and hnil<linp: s<.•wer. under act of July 8, 1ci0 . . 
l<'or cutting- str<'!'t through the l'rP~;id<•nt's grounds, as per plan ...... _ ................ . 
]'or confltrnction of t'ircnlar f<•ncc around and tln·ongh the l'resitlent's gTOll!Hls to 
f?ev<~ntpenth street wet~t, including foundation walls, curhiug, flap:ging, and iron ienmng .................... _____ .. __ . ___ .. __ . _______ .. __ . ___ ... _ . ___ . ____ . ____ . _____ _ 
WASIIIXGTOX AQUEDl:CT. 
For finiHhing coping and iron railing on bridges numbers on<', t'vo. three, and four .... . 
l<'or wicl<'ning emhan],mpntH ovPr cm11lnit and macadmniziug roads . ___ . __ . _ .......... . 
I•' or t•ompl<'ting .!l::ltl'-houHe'l at dh;tributing reser\·oir __ . _ ... ~ ______ .................... . 
I<' or completing high-servi<•p n'~ervoir. __ .... _ ...... ___ .. _ .. ___ ........................ . 
For vPntilators OY<' r conduit . ... ___ .. _. _. _ ........................ _ .. __ . ___ .. _ ... _ ... . 
I<'or fencing resPrvoin; ...................................... . ......................... . 
l<'or building office at Roel< CrPf'k bridge . __ .. ___ .. . __ . . __ .... ___ .. __ .. __ ........ __ ... . 
For enginet•ring-, snp<'rintenllenct', aTHlrPpairs forth<' ilRcal y<'ar PJHling- June 30, 1872 .. 
l<'or eomplPting earthwork an<lmaking the slop<'-wall of division dam ................ . ]'"' oomploting 'lopo-wnll of •::::::g :~:,::::,~~~ ______ -_____ -__ -_- -- -__ -- --- -- .
1 
For Springfield armory, Springfield, Massachusetts: R<'pairs and p1·eservation of 
,grounds. lmil<lin,!.!K, null JIHll'hinPry, . _____________ ...... ____ .......... __ ........... . 
:Macadamizing pnhlic roa<l>~ iu and m·omHl the arnHn·~- gronmls ............... --.-- ... -·1 
I•'or emnpll'ting- tht> brillge at Hock Islancl, being an mwxpl•n<letl balance covered into I 
the '.L'r('asnry nmler the act of July 1:.!. 1870 .. __ ... _ ................... __ ........ __ .. . 
For Rock Island armot-y mul arsenal, Rock Island, IlliJLOi;.;: Cmttaining the llen•lop-
mPnt of water-power, $200,000; ]Wrmanent for,!!;ing-Hhop, :':':!00.000: constructing pl'l'- I 
mauent workshop, 1;:'200,000; 1mrchasing and layin~ pipe, :-:~.000; two blocks of snb-
altt>rn oftiecrs' qnartt>rH, ~ ;)5 , 000; macadamizing main ayr•Jmes and streets, 85,000; \ 
tools and machinery rt'(] nin'd for ll<'W shops nearly crnnpldecl, i'20,0LO ............... . 
For .A.llegbeny arseual, l'ittRhnrg, Penm~yh·ania: For rqmirs to public bnilclings, 
gronndR, aml mathinery, $1.500 ; onP-half the cost of .grading. paYing and rnrhing- on 
Thirty-ninth all(l .Fortidh Rtreets, from 13ntler strcPt to Penn avpnne, and on 1'1:'1111 
anmuc, between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth streets, 811,:i00; under-pinning, all(] 
boundary wall, $5,700 ... . .......... _______ . ___ ... ___ ... _ ............................ . 
For Augusta arsenal , Ang-nRta,Gt'org-ia: Quarters for manie<l sol<li<'rs ............... . 
}<'or l~cnicia arsenal, Benicia, California: Pt'rmane11t l>;n-rackH for enlisted men, and 
dRtern for same, f;t52,857; cistern for new office, $2,857; ln-iek rPf;elTOir, :31-1,286; guar<l-
howl<' and tir(,·l'nginf' lwuse, $11,429; gradi11.g a111l improYing- an;enal grounds, $5,000; 
repairs of public huihling!'! and machinery, :":1,000 . . ___ .... _ .......... _. _ .. ______ . _ .. . 
For ColmnhuR m·se11al. Colnmbns, Ohio: Cistt'rns and W<'lls. ::'1,000; grading gTonmls, 
making roads and draim.;, :;;;5,000; rPpairs to lmil<lin.gR, :;;t,OOO . ....................... . 
For Charleston at'ili'JJal, Charl<·ston, South Carolina: HPpnirH of oflicers· quarters, en-
liflted m<'n's bal'l'aeks . a111l othl'r pnhlie buildings, gronn<1N, fPJH'l'>". and draius ...... . 
]'or Iktroit arsenal, Dearhornvilll', ::\Iiehigan: Rl'pairs to pnhlic lndlflings and ,!!romH1~ 
]''or l<'ort Monroe arsenal, including gnn-yanl with JH'W thwe, ::<:3,000; re1)airing two 
storc-honses, 81.500; pain tilt!!; anflrepairing pnhlic hnil<lingtl. 81,500. _ ............... . 
For ]<ort Union anwnal, New .Mexico: One set of quarter,;, 81.575; repairing buildings 
all(l groun<ls. $3,000. ____ ... ____ .. ____ . _____ . ____ . _ .... _. __ .. ____ . ____ .. ___ . ___ . . .. 
For l<'rankfol'(l ar,;eual, I'l1iht<l<•lphi:t, Pennsylvania: Intr01lneing water into qnarte1·s 
and ottic<'s, $1,000; repairing boundary walls and PmbankmentR, S3,to00; repairs to 
pnhlic buildil1gs, 81,000 ; repairs to machinery, $5,000. _ .......... _ .................. . 
For Indianapolis arsenal, Indianapolis, Indiana: Gnard-lJOnsc and gat<'way at main 
entrance, ~10,000; improving- grounds and roadways, $5,000: repairs to public buihl-
iogs, drains, and sewer.;, $6,000 ..... _ ......... __ . __ ...... _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. _. ; ....... . 
Carried forward ....••............................... _ .................. . 
23 
.A. mount. 
$12, 839 136 37 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 0 ' 0 00 
40,000 00 
10, 000 I)() 
1, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
:!, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
14, 'iU2 00 
25.~!-l 
1, 1!}2 
45,500 00 
10, 000 ()() 
10, 000 00 
20, -!(16 00 
4, 000 00 
2,::,00 00 
3, 600 00 
3, :3()11 01) 
20, OliO 00 
20, 000 (I() 
20,000 00 
20,000 ')() 
2, 000 ()() 
500, 000 ilO 
6~,000 no 
18,700 00 
1, 7~ 00 
87, 42!) 0 
7, 000 0(1 
5, ooo on 
500 00 
6, 000 ')0 
4, 5I;) 
10, soo 
21, 000 00 
14, 514, 008 37 
24 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·opl'iations, g·c.-Continneu. 
OIJject of appropriation. Amount. 
Rronp;ht forward ............. _ ............................... _.......... $14, 514, !lOS 37 
:For J.cnscnworth an;enal, I.t•ayenworth, Kansas: Repairing bnildingR, fences, cisterns, 
aud walks, $5,000; painting- JHlhlic IJnil<ling-s, $1,500; maca<lamlizing- roarlwayR, ort 
account of wngon-roa<lleading from l.Iissouri River IJridg·c to the main road to Leav-
,,nworth. ~3,000; erecting n uew magazine for storing ammnnitiou, $l2,!J5r)........... 22, 4;30 00 
For New York arsenal, GoYel·nor·s !;;land, New York HariJor: Repairs of buildings, 
'lumten;, and gronll(ls ........................................ _ ........... _.......... 6, 900 00 
For PikrsYille arsenal, PikesYil!r, l.Iarylanrl: Repairs and prcsrrvation of arsenal, 
barral'lu;, quarter.;, "·orkHltops, stahle,;, magazine, an<l in!'losnrrs ... ___ . _____ . __ ..... 200 00 
For St. Louis arsenal, St. Louis, ltliososouri: Utlicers' quarters on Jefferson Barracks ord-
nanee reservation .. _____ . _. _. _. _. _. _ . _____ .. _ .... _. _. _. __ .. ____ .. _. _. _ .. ____ .. _ ... _. 18, 000 00 
For San J..ntonio arsrnal, San Antonio, Texas: &ecting- a store huil(ling- for stablrs, 
wagon-house, and store-room for forag-l', harness, and tools, S3,000; rrpairs of ofricers' 
qnarterH, ottice, an<l painti11g fPll<:es, roofs, mHl gutters of puiJlic bnildin,gs, $2,500 . . . 5, 500 00 
:For Vaucouver arseual, \\~ashil1gton Territory: Repairs to public buildings and 
~l'OlliHlS .. - ... ---.- .. --.-. -- .......... -.-.-- ... _. _ .... _ .... _ ...... _ .... ---- ....... -.- 1, 00() 00 
:For ·wa~->hington arsenal, \Va~;hiugton, District of Columbia: Improving magazine 
gromuls .... ___ .. _ .. __ ... ___ ...... __ .. _. _ .. ___ .... _ ... _ ..... _ ... _ ......... _. _ ..... __ . 2, 000 00 
J<'or 'i\Tatt•rvliet arsrnal, \Vrst 'l'roy, Xew York: Repairs to buildings, roofs, aml per-
nwnrut sheds, $3,000; n•pair:; to bl'itl.!!e:<, roads, feHCeH. :m<l inclo:;in!! walls, $1.000. __ . 4, 000 00 
For \Vatcrtown ar:;enal, \\'atertown, ltlassachusetts: ltcpairs of IJuildings, grounds, 
and machinery . ____ .. _ ... _ .. __ .... _ .. _ ... _ ... _. ___ .. __ . _. ___ ..... _ .......... ____ . . . . 5, 000 00 
For contiugencies of arsenals: Tirpail'H of smaller arsenals, and to mret snch unforseen 
,,xpenditnres at arsenals as accidents or other contingencies during the year may 
l'<~ll(lcr necessary . ____ . ______ . _. _ ... ___ . __ . ___ . ____ ... ___ . _ . __ ...... ___ . _. ___ . __ .. _ . . 10, 000 00 
llUREAU 01~ HEFt:GEES, FREED)IEX, AXD ABAXDOXED LA::Oi'DS. 
For collPction anrl paynwnt of bounty, prize monC'y, and other legitimate claims of 
('Olored soldiPrs mttl :;ailon;, viz: J<'or 1->alaries of agt•nts ant! derks; r<•nts of officrs, 
fnd, audligltts; scationery and priuti11g; office inruitnre and n•pairs; mileage anu 
transportation of otticer:! autl a_!!;ents; tolegraphiuu: autl posta!!;P .. __ . __ . ___ .- .. _ .. __ . 
l''or support of Freedmen's HoRpit<ll anti .Asylum at \\'ashingtou, District of Columbia, 
viz: Pay of medic-al oiticer~ ant! atkllllants; medicines, lll('<lical flUJ)plieR, and rations; 
clothing; rent of hospital huil,lmgs, fuel, anu lights; repairs anll trausportatiou. 
SIGXAL Ol'FICE. 
For mannfacturr, pnrcha!le, or rPpair of metcoroln!!;ical anll other nrcessary instrn-
lll('Ut:-;: for telrgraphiug rPport.;: for l'XpL·n~es of ~tomH!ignals announcing prohablr 
appro;H·h and force of Htorm~; fur instrument ~lwltl,rs; for hire, fnrnitm·e, and C'X-
Jit'llSe of ollices maintained for public mm in citiPs m· posts receiYing reports; for 
map::l <lllll IJulletins, to ue lliKplnyl·tl iu eluuniJers of couunerce all(l boarll~ of trade 
rooms; for books and stationery, all(l for incidental expenses not otherwise pro·ddCll 
for ____ ._.---. ___ . ___ ---_--.-- ... --.--_. ____ .... _._ ... _.-----._.-- __ .. --- __ .-----._ .. 
1\IISCELLMEOUS. 
J<'or con tin_gencies of the Army, •iz: To rnahle thP SPcretar_y of the Treasury to settle 
tlle accounts of tlis\mrsiilg" officPrs for expenditures already made in pursuance of 
law, which will 110t iu,·oh·e an:'-- actual expenditure, Lut merely a transfer on the 
books of the Treasury .... __ ... _ . ____ . _ . _____ .. _ .. _ .... ____ .. - _. -- - - - . -- - - _ . - - ... -- - -
To euaiJle thP Secretary of the Treasury to settle the acconnti! of disiJnrsing oltieers 
for expPullitures alrea1lymalle in pursuance of law, whieh will not inYolYe auy actual 
expeuditnre, 1mt merely a transfer on the bool's of the Tn•asury. _ ... __ ..... -.- .. - .. 
:For payment of costs ami charges of State penitentiaries for the carP, clothing-, main-
tpuancc, and mrdical attPu<LUH'e of 1Juite<l States military eonYicts confined in them 
:For coutiuuing the surveys of the northern auu northwestern lakes .. ---.- . ---------- . 
LIGIIT-llOUSE EST_j,_BLISIDIE~T. 
F1~r repairs and incillent~l expenses in refiFting and improYing light-houses and build-
mg-~ eomt('Cted therewith .......... _ ......... ___ . __ ... ___ .. - .... - .......... - .... ---. 
For Ralarieb of seven hmulre1l and tl1irt:r-two light-honse keepers and light-beacon 
keeper" aml their assistant;; . ____ - ____ .- _ .. -.-. _- ... ----.-- .. --.-- .. --- .. -.--------. 
}'or seamen's wageR, ratioits, rl'pairs, salarirs, supplirs, and incidental expenses of 
twenty-five light-YPSsels, all(l Heven l'Plief light-vessels. __ .. _ .. - .. - ... ----- ... -.- .... 
}'or ex])l'liSe~ of raising, cleaning-, painting, repairing, remoYing, and snpplying; losses 
of buo~·H, spiu<lles, an(l <lay-l)l'acons, and fur chains, sinker~, and similar neceRsaries. 
For rPpairs and incidental expeusPs in renewing, rcfittiug, and improving- fog-signals 
and hnillling-s COU!ll'Cte<l thel'l'\ITith ...... _ .. _. _. _ ... ___ --. _-- ... - ... -----.-- .. --.---. 
Fnr expl'llSl'S of visiting mul inspt>eting lights and othrr ai<lfl to na,-igation.-- ... - .. - .. 
J<'nr snpJilyiug thr light-lHmseH antl hl·acon-lights ou tlw .Atlantic, Gulf, Lake, and 
Paeilic coasts with oil, wi<'ks, glaHs chimneys, chamois ;;kinA, spirits of wine, whiting-, 
polishing powder, towel!i, brushes, soap, paints, and othPr clPani11g materials, nml for 
l'xpenses of repairin:.r, antl kel'piug in l'<'pair illuminating apparatus and mnehiucry, 
autl of ganging-, testing, traHHportatiou, <leliYcry of oil aull other supplies for light-
house:;, aud <•ther iucidentalneces~ary expenses .. __ .. __ .. ___ --._- .. --.--- .. -- .. -.---
87,500 00 
78, 000 00 
102, 451 00 
200, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
50,000 00 
175, 000 00 
225,000 00 
439,200 00 
261, 647 50 
275, 000 00 
30,000 00 
2, 000 00 
331, 717 00 
Carried forward._ ... _. ______ . _____ . ___ . _____ . _____ . ___ .-_._ .. __ .. __ . ___ . 16, 922, 473 87 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 25 
Appropriations, ~-c.-Contin n e(l. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16, 922, 473 87 
SURVEY OF THE COAST. 
}'or continuin" the SlHY<'Y of the Atlantic aml Gulf coast of the Unite<l States. and 
Lake Charupt'lin, including compensation of civilians en~aged in the work, and ex-
clutlitJg pay and emoltuncnt~ of oflicprs of the Army and Navy and petty ofticers and 
men of the Na,r_y employc<lm the work .................. -------- ............. ---- .. . 
For continuing tlw sm·vc,y of the westcm coast of the United States, including com-
pensation of civilians eng-aged in th<' work ............................. --.-- ... ----. 
For pay amlrations of engincrrs for the steamers used in the coast survey, no longer 
supphed by the Navy Department ............................... -- ....... -- .. -- .. . 
:For continning the publication of the observations made in the }Wogrrss of coast sur-
vey, including compPm:mtion of ciYilians engaged in the work, the publication to be 
madP at the Govemment Printing Oilice ... __ .................................. -- .. 
For repairR and maintPnmJce of the complement of ve~sels used in the coast survey ... 
For extPnding the triaugula tion of th<• coast survey so as to form a geodetic connection 
bctwt>l'll the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the United States, including compensa-
tion of civilians engaged in the wo1·k ............................................... . 
U.NDER THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
FOR NAVY YARDS. 
For na\y yard at Portsmouth, New Hampshire: Repairs of all kinds ............... .. 
For nav;r y:ml at Bo~tou, ~Ia~sachnsetts: Repairs of all kinds ....................... . 
Tor JlaYy yard at Brooklyn, :New York: Repairs of all kinds ........................ . 
:For mwy yard at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Repairs of all kinds; for building land-
ing-wharvef!, dredging antl :filling in, commencing quay-walls, storehouses, cai' pen-
ten•' !>hop, joim•rs' Rhop, ~miths' shop, machine shop, offices, steam-engines, scows, 
boats, tlcl'l'icks, aud machinery allll tools of all kin<lR, at League Island ............. . 
For 11avy yard at ''ya~hington, District of Columbia: Repairs of all kinds ............ . 
For IJaYy yard at Norfolk, Virginia: Repairs of all kinds ............................ . 
:For JJaYy yard at I>ensacola, :Florida: Repairs of all kinds, $25,000; permanent im-
provements, $~5,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................... . 
For nayy yard at .Mare Island, California: Repairs of all kinds, $100,000; permanent 
improvements, $300,000 ............................................................. . 
For naval station at Sackett's Harbor, New York: Ilepairs of all kinds .............. . 
For naval station at l\found City, lllinois: Hepairs of all kinds ....................... . 
For naval station at .1. cw London, Connecticut: Care and protection of public property. 
For naYal station at Key ·west, Florida: Hepairs of all kinds ......................... . 
}'or emergencies that may arise at naval stations ..................................... . 
For the 1mrchase of twenty-five Gatling guns and ammunition therefor .......... : ... . 
U~DER THE DEl'Aln'MENT OF AGlUCULTURE. 
For improvement of grounds, as follows: For labor, $12,000; materials for complding 
roads and walks, $ti,OOO; for finishing terraces, 84,500; for \ases, $300; for tools, re-
pairing, blacksmithing, and simila1· contingencies, $1,000; and for complPting the 
heating apparatus for the new green-house, $3,000; in all ........................... . 
GOVERNJIIEXT BUILDINGS UNDEit THE SUPERVISD!G AHCHITECT OF THE TREASURY. 
For custom-house, Astoria, Oregon: Completion of the building ...................... . 
For custom-house, Cairo, Illinois: Completion of the building, including grading, pav-
ing, arul fencing thP gTOUIHls .................................................... __ .. 
For custom-house, Charleston, South Carolina: Continuation of the con, trnotion ..... . 
For custom-house, Knoxville, Tennessee: Continuation of the construction .......... . 
For cnstmu-house, Portland, Oregon: Continuation of the construction ............... . 
For eustom-l10use, Saint Paul, Minnesota: Completion of the lmilrling ............... . 
For vost ofiioc and conrt-honse, New York: Continuation of tlH' construction of the 
buihling upon plans that shall limit the ultimate cost of the com1>letion of tllC build-
ing aboYe the sill ('Onrse to a sum not exceeding $3,000,000, and subject to no other 
limitation or re;.;triction . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ..... __ ... 
For J>Ost oHioe and conrt-house, Omaha, ~ ehraska: Continuation of the construction .. 
For }lOSt otli.ce an<l sub-treasury, Boston, Massaelmsetts: Continuation of the con-
strnctiou upon plans that shall limit the total ultimatl' cost of said building to a sum 
not exePeding $1,500,000, and snhjf'ct to no other limitation or rcsh·ietion ........... . 
For hraueh mint, San Francisco, California: Completion of the building ............. . 
For Treasury building, \Vashington, District of Columl>ia: For annual1·epairs and im. 
proyemcuts ........................................................................ . 
For protection of Trf\mmry building on Fifteenth street, and repairs of sidewalk ..... . 
For custom-honse, NPw Orleans, Louisiana: Con tinning the completion of the building 
ull<ler the lastmodiiierl plans submitted by the SllJlCrvh>ing architect of the TreasuTy 
in his !otter of I<'ollrnary 16, 1871, or that portion thereof which snbf!titutes a oast-
iroH comice, aml rc<luces the total estimate for the completion of the building to 
8G:.l0.000, of which Pstimate there iR lwreby appropriated the sum of ................ . 
For purchase of a sito and the erection of a building for a custom-house antl post office 
at Machias, Main<' .................................................................. . 
To complete the construction of the custom-house building in Portland, Maine ....... . 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 
391, 000 00 
240,000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
45, 000 00 
15,000 00 
75, 000 00 
75,000 00 
100,000 0(} 
240,000 00 
75,000 00 
75,000 00 
50,000 00 
400,000 00 
1, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
50,000 00 
50,000 00 
26,800 0() 
10,000 00 
33,768 00 
50,000 00 
20,000 00 
100, 000 00 
9·J, 411 0() 
l, 394, 897 00 
50,000 0() 
942,574 0() 
500, 000 0(} 
15,000 00 
19,816 0() 
150,000 0{} 
20, 1>00 00 
42,833 9(} 
22, 3~8. 573 6 
26 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol!'FICES, ETC . 
.App1·opriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought. forward . ............ __ .... _ .... _ ..... ___ ... __ .... ___ . _ ..... _... $22, 328, 573 86 
For the preparation and furniture of au atlditi.onal court-room in tho court-house at 
"William:sport, for the accommodation of the United States courts ................ _.. 3, 000 00 
Fo1' impron'ment and repairs upon the rooms in the state-house of Mississippi, which 
have heen heretofore occupied by the register and receiver of public land:; at Jack-
son, Mississippi, the sum of._ .. :. __ ..... _._ ...... _ ... ___ ... _. _. _ .... _ .... ____ .. . . . . . . 600 00 
FOR LIGHT-UOUSES, BEACOXS, AXD FOG-SIGXALS. 
For Burn~ Co~l Harbor light-station: Two beacon-lights, to ser\e as a range, on the 
coast of ~Ia1ne .. _ ........... ___ . ___ .. ______ ........ __ ... _____ ... _ ................... . 
For Halfway Rock light-station : Completing light-house on llalfway Rock, off the 
coast of Maine .................... __________ .......... _ .. ____ ....................... . 
For Portsmouth light-station: Building a dwelling for the keeper of the light-house at 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire ...... ____________ .................... . ................ . 
For ·whale's Back light-station : Completing the construction of the works at Whale's 
Back light station, Portsmouth, New IIampshire, any balances that may remain un-
expended of the existing appropriation on Juno 30, 1871. 
For Baker's Islanrllight-station : Rebuilding on a proper site the front light of the 
range on Baker's Island, off the coast of Massachusetts ............................ . 
For ~alem llarbor ligllt-station: Completing thr> throe small lights at Salem Harbor, 
Massachusetts, any balance of the existing appropriation which may be unexpended 
June 30, 1871. 
For Plymout?-, Duxbury, and Kingston light-station: Completing the light-house to 
mark ille p1er at the harbor of Plymouth, Duxbury, and Kingston, any balance of 
the existing appropriation that may be remaining June 30, 1871. 
For \Vootl's Hole depot: Continuing the improvement at the light-vessel and buoy de-
pot a.t ·wood's Hole, Massachusetts . _._ .................................. . ..... : .... . 
For ~og-signals in the third district: Duplicate first-class Rtoam fog-signals for Bea,ver 
Ta1l, Rhode Islancl, Little Gull Island, Long Island Sound, antl at i:::landy Hook, New 
York, light-stations ....................................................... --.- .. ---
For Sabine's Point light-station : Erection of a light-house on or near Sabine's Point, 
in the Providence River, Rhode Island , ............................................ . 
For Race Rock light-station : Continuing the construction of the light-house authorize<l 
on Race Rock, :Fisher's Island Sound, New York ................................... . 
For Penfield Reef light-station: Completing the light-house on Penfieltl Reef, Long 
Lllancl Sound . . .... _ .. . ...... . ........ _ ... _ ................... . ......... . .. --.- -... --
For Black Rock light-station: Building a buoy wharf and shed for storage of buoys at 
Black Rock light-station.................... . .......... . ..... . ... .. .... -.- ...... - . 
For Elm Tree l,eacon: Protecting the site and repairing the Elm Tree beacon on Staton 
Island, New York .............................................. . .......... - ----- ... -· 
For_West Point light-station: Rebuihling the light-house at West Point, Hudson 
R1ver, New York ...... _ .. _ ..................... . ........... -- ................ . . . . - - . 
For lludson River beacons: Restorinp; ten beacon-lights on stone crib-piers in the 
Hurlson Ri\er, which have been destroyed by ice anrl freshets ...................... . 
For Cumberland lle::ul light-station: PnrchaRe of additional land at tbe Cumberland 
Head light-station, Lake Champlain, New York ..................................... . 
For Juniper Isla,nd light-station: Construction of a suitable landing and boat-house 
at Juniper Island light-station, Lake Champlain ............. . _ ...... . .............. . 
For Split Rock light-station: Construction of boat-ways and providing a suitable cap-
stan for hauling up the boat at the Split Rock light-station, Lake Champlain ....... . 
For Burlington Breakwater light-station: Ert'ction of a beacon and a dwelling for the 
keeper on the breakwater at Burlington, Vermont ................................. . 
For Romer Shoal beacon: l~epairing the stone day-beacon onllomer shoal, Now York 
Bay ................................................................................. . 
For Staten Island depot: Continuing the work on improvements of the basin, wharves, 
aU<l station at the light-honse depot, Staten Island, X ew York ........ . ....... . .... . 
For .A.bsecom_light-station: Protecting the site of the light-house of Absecom, New 
.r ersey, agru.nst encroa,chments of the sea ......................................... .. . 
For Christiana depot: Completing the wharves and works of the Christiana light-sta-
tion depot for light-vessels and 'buoys .................................... . .......... . 
For Lmnbert's Point li~tht-station: Erection of an iron screw-pile light-house on Lam-
bert's Point Shoal, entrance to Elizabeth River, Virginia .. . ........................ . 
For Bodies Island light-station: Completing the first light-house on Bodies' Island, 
sea-coast of North Carolina ......................................................... . 
For Sullivan's Islancllight-station: Erection of two small lights on Sullivan's Island, 
Charleston Harbor, So nth Carolina, to serve as a range for the inner channel ....... . 
For Danftlskie Island light-station: Erection of two small lights on or near Daufuskie 
Island, Savannah River, Georgia, instead of Braddock 's Point, to serve as a range for 
the channel from the Sav_annah River to Calibogue Sound ... . ....................... . 
For Oyster Rocks beacon : Erection of day-beacons on the Oyster Rocks, mouth of Sa-
vannah River, Georgia ....................................... . .. . ........ -- .. -- .. --. 
For north beacons, Amelia Islancl : Rebuilding the two beacons on the north side of 
Amelia Island, to gui.de vessels into Saint Mary's Gt1t, Fernandina, Florida ........ . 
For Dame's Pob1t light-station ; Erecting an iron screw-pile light-house on the shoals 
oft D.a.me's Point, Saint John's River, Florida ........ .. ......................... . ... . 
For Saint Augustine light-station : Commeucing the rebuilding of a fl.rst.class sea-
coast light at Saint Augustine, Florida . ... . . __ ... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . 
For .Alligator Reef light-station: Completing the ftrst-clas~ iron screw-pile light-house 
at Alligator Reef, Florida .. .. ......... ... .... ... ... . ...... . ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . . 
Carried forward ..........•.........................•........•..•••...... 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
2, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
42, 000 00 
150, 000 00 
25,000 00 
8, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
9, 200 00 
3, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
600 00 
7, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
14, 000 00 
15,000 00 
65,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
2, 000 00 
12,000 00 
20,000 00 
60,000 00 
60, 000 00 
22, 947, 973 86 
I 
.APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwa.rd. ___ .. ____ ... __ ......... -.- ... ----- .. ----. --.-. ------ .. . 
For Florida Reef beacons: Bnilding new and restoring ohl iron-pile day-beacons from 
Cape Floritla to Dry Tortngas, on the outer Florida reefs._ .. -. __ ...... - .... - .... _ .. . 
For Sand Island light-station: Continuing the reconstruction of a :first-class sea-coast 
light-house at San<l Islan!l, entrance to Mobile Bay, Alabam:1. ____ . __ .... ____ .. _____ _ 
For Cat Islamllight-station: Rcercction of the light-bouse on C::tt Island, Mississippi 
Sol\ud; former appropriation revertrd to the Treasnr,y. _ .. ___ ...... -.-.-----.--- .. _ .. 
For Mobile !>oint li!-!:ht-station: Rri'rectiou of the light-house 011 Fort Morga11 Poi11t, 
east side of entrance to Mobile Bay. Alabama _____________ .. ____ .. ___ . _____ .. __ .. _ .. 
· For Battery Gl:uldcn light-statio11: Complctio11 of the iron-pile light-house on Battery 
Glad<len, Mobil<> Bay, ..l.labamn, .. __ .. ____ ..... _ ......... ___ ....... --- ... -- --.-. __ -- .. 
For P~o.ctorsville light -t-otation: Raising and repairing the light-bouse at Proctorsville, Lon1stana . ___ .. _____ . ____ . _____ . ______ . ________ .. ____________ . _____ . ___ ... _. __ . ____ _ 
For Pass M:mcbac light-station: Construction of a breakwater to protect the light-
house :it Pass \1anchac, Louisiann, .. __ .. _____________ .... _ ..... _ ..... ___ ... _ .. _ .. _. __ 
For fov:-~gnal>~, delt:-t of the Mississippi: First-class steam fog-signals a,t Pass a Loutre 
aud Southwrst l'ass li,ght-honses, Louisi:um .... _ ... __ ..... _ ...... _ .. -- . --.-.- - ..... . 
For Point Am: Herbrs light-station: Erection of n, light-house a,t Point Aux IIerbes, 
to take the place of the one at Bonfonca, Louisiana ........ _ ............. __ .. ___ .... _ 
For TimbaliPr light-station: Rebuilding the sea-coast light at Timbalier B::ty, Louisiana, 
drst roy ell hy a tornado __ .. __ ...... __ .... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ................ _ .. ____ __ 
For Trinity Shoals light-station: Commencing the construction of an iron screw-pile 
light-houHo on or Hmr Trinity Shoals, off the coast of Louisiana ....... _ ....... _ .... . 
For Calcasien light-station: Erection of an iron screw-pile light-house at Calcasieu, 
coa!lt of Louisiana ............ __ ... _ ... _._ .. _ .......... _._ ... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ .. . 
For Swash lig-ht-1-ltation: Reestablishing the light-house at the Swash, Texas ......... . 
I•'or M:1tagonla light-station: Rebniltliug, ou a, proper site, the cast-iron light-house at 
J\1atag-ortla, Texas . _ .. _ ... _ . ____ ... __ .. _ .... __ ...... _ .................. __ .. _ .. _ ..... . 
For Fort Niagar·a li_ght-station: Rebuilding light-house at Fort Niagara, Now York .. . 
For Bnitfilo <1Ppot: Ucconstruction and improYcment of the light-house depot wharf :1t 
Bttffalo, New York . _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. _. _. _ ..... _ ......... _ ... __ ... _ ..... _ ............. . 
Fa.ir Jiayeu: J!'or erection of a pier light-house and dwelling for keeper at Fair IIa\()11, 
::Sew York ................................... ___ ------------ ______ ...... ------------F~[o;,r·E\1~~ ~~~~~{~fl~~~~1ti~ti~~- =_ -~~~~~~~~~~- ~~c~ _ ~1~?.~~~~~~- ~~~~ _ ~-r_e:g.~~~ -~~1~-li-~1~~--s_t~-- -I 
For Conncau t light-station: Erection of a dwelling for the keeper of the Conneaut 
light-house, Ohio .. _ ... _____ ... ____ ... _ .......... __ .................. _...... -.--- - .. 
For .Ashtabula lig·ht-station: Erection of a dwelling for the keeper of the .A.shtabul:1 
light-lwusr, Ohio ..... _ .. _ ..... . __ ... __ . __ ...... _ .. _ .. . ............... _ .... . __ ...... _ 
For r ebuilding lig·ht-house at Cleveland, Ohio .............................. _ ... __ .... .. 
For Grand RiYer (Ohio) light-station: Completing the tower ancl constructing a dwell-
ing for the keeper at Grand Ri•er, (Fair Port,) Ohio .. _ .... _ ... _ ... __ . __ ............ . 
For pier-head beacon-lights on the lakPs: Markin.~ such pier-heads, belonging to· the 
United States ou the northern and northwestern lakes, as may require lights; m·ec-
tion of a bracon-light aml fog-signal on the end of the pier at Gmncl Haven, Graml 
RiYer, J\fichip:an ..... _ .. _ ............... __ ......... -........... -... ---.-- .. --- . -.---- I 
For Vermillion light-station: Erection of a, dwelling for the keeper of Vermillion light-
house, Ohio. _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ ....... _ .. _ ................. _ ... - .... __ ... -... -- ... . 
For Huron light-station: Erectiolf of a dwelling for the keeper of Huron light-house, 
Ohio ....... ·--------------··-------------······-······-······-···--------·--·--··--·· 
For Manmre light-station: Erectiou of a clwelliug for the keeper of the outer ::\faumee 
rauge-lights, Ohio _ ................ _ ....... _ ..... _ ..... _ .......... _. _ ...... - .... -... . 
For St. Clair Flats light-station: Completing the construction of the two lights to ser\e 
as a rangC' for the llPW channel at St. Clair Flats, M1chigan ... __ ........... _ ........ . 
For SpC'ctacle lleef light-station: Completing the light-house works on Spectacle Reef, 
in Lake Huro11 .............. _ .... __ . _ ................ _ ... __ . __ .. _ ...... _ ........... . 
For fog-signals on the lakPs: Esta,blishing fog-signals at the following points on the 
lakm;, viz: Thornton 's Bay Island, \Vhitefish Point, Detour, Waugoshance, Skilli-
gallre, JI.IcGulpin's Point, mH1 Granville Isl::tnd; establishing fog-signals at Fort 
Gratiot, Presque Isle, Lake Huron, IIuron Island, and Manitou Island light-houses, 
ou the lakPs _ .... _ ...... _ .......... _ ........ _. __ .. _ .... _. _ .... ____ .. ___ ....... ___ .. . 
For South 1\tanitou light-station: Completing the reconstruction of tho South Manitou 
lalH•-coast light, in atldition to the balance of the former appropriation _ ............ . 
For South Haven beacon: Erection of a beacon-light at South Haven, Micl1igan ..... . 
For Calnmet light-!ltation : Reestablishing the light at Calumet, Illinois, and erecting 
a dwelling for the keeper. _ . __ .................. _ .... _ ................. _ ............ . 
For Chicago light-station : l{emoYing the main light from Chicago Pier to Grosse 
J>oint, a~ a lake-coaRt light, mH1 for putting a beacon range on the pier _ ............ . 
For Fox River rangc-lig·hts: Erection of two small lights at the mouth of Fox River, 
Green 13ay, to serve as a range for the channel. .. __ .............. __ . _ ..... _. __ .... .. 
For IInrou IslAJHl light-Rtation: Cutting :1 road f'r·om the landing to light-house on 
Huron Island, Lake Superior .. _ .... _.............. . ............................... . 
For Por~ag:c range-lights: Protc?ting the site and :filling in the marsh at Portage 
range-hght. stabon, Lake Snperwr .............. _. __ ... _ .. ·- ....... _ ... _ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. 
For_Eagle Hivrr lig:h_t-Rt::ttion: Rebuilding, upon a proper site, the light-house at Eagle 
Rtver, Lake Snponor __ .. _. _ .... __ ..... _ ... _ ................ _ ............ _ .......... . 
For erection of :1 beacon-light and dwelling for the keeper on Lake Superior, at the 
terminus of the Nortl1Pm Pacific Railroad, Minnesota._ ...... ______ .. _ .. _._ ... _ .... . 
For Cap~ Foul weather light-station: Erection of a :first-class sea-coast light at or near 
Cape :I! OLllweathcr, Oregon _ ....... _ ..................... __ ...................... _ .. . 
27 
.Amount. 
$22, 947, 973 86 
40, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
20,000 00 
15,000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 700 00 
10,000 00 
15,000 00 
50,000 00 
60,000 00 
20,000 00 
15, 000 00 
20,000 00 
16,000 00 
10,000 00 
9, 900 00 
2,000 00 
4, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
50,000 00 
10,000 00 
29,000 00 
4, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
33, 00() 00 
116,000 00 
15,000 00 
20,000 00 
6, 000 00 
10,000 00 
35,000 00 
11, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
900 00 
14,000 00 
10,000 00 
90,000 00 
!----
Carried forward ...........................•........•........• _ .••..••... 23, 08,473 86 
... 
28 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App?·op,·iationB, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Bronght forward............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $23, 808, 473 86 
For Fountleroy Rock beacon: Erection of a clay-beacon, Fountleroy Rock, Crescent 
City Harbor, California.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _........... 5, 000 00 
For Point Bonita light-station: Establishment of a :first-class steam fog-signal at Point 
Bonita light-station, entrance to San Francisco Harbor, Califo-rnia................... 10, 000 00 
For San Pablo Straits light-station: Erection of a light-house and fog-signal to guide 
through the Straits of :::ian Pablo, California......................................... 20, 000 00 
For Pigeon Point light-station: Continuin)l: and completing the light-house and fog-
signa! works at Pigeon Point, sea-cottst of California .................... _.... . . . . . . . 90, 000 00 
For Point Conception light-station: Establishment of a first-class steam fog-signal at 
Point Conception light-station, on the sea-coast of Califomia........................ 6, 000 00 
For Point A.reua light-station : Establishment of a first-clas steam fog-signal at Point 
Arena light-station, California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 500 00 
For Cape Flattery li)l:ht-statiou: Establishment of a first-class steam fog-signal at 
Cape Flattery light-station, entrance to Puget Sountl, Washington 'l'erritory... . . . . 10,000 00 
}'or a life-saving station on Narragausett Beach, Rhode Island, under acts approved 
July 20, 186d, and March 3, 1869 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 000 00 
FIRST, SECOND, AND THmD DISTRICTS. 
For light-house and buoy tend\Ors: Steam-tender for the first and second light-house dis-
tricts, (Maine and Massacllltsetts) .................................................. . 
For steam-tender for the third light-house district ....................... ............. . 
That there be appropriated, out of any money in tho Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, the sum of $17,500 for tl1e salary of an envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary, ::mel $2,500 for the salary "of a secretary, and $1,800 for that of an as-
sistant secretary of legation to the German Empire .............................. . . . 
That the appropriation made March 3, li369, having been covered into the Treasury, the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury be, and he is herehy, authorized and directed to cause to 
be constructed, upoa the site already giYen to and owned by the United States, a 
suitable building, fire-proof, at Columbia, South Carolina, for the accommodation of 
the post office and United States circuit ancl o:Jistrict conrts; ano:J for this purpose 
there is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, ::;·,5,000, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, who shall cause proper plans ancl estimates to be lllade, so that no expenditure 
shall be made or anthorizetl for the full completion of said building beyo11d the 
amount herein appropriated: Provided: That no money hereby appropriated shall 
be used or applied for the purposes mentioned until it shall appear that the Sta1e 
bas duly released mid relinquished to the United States the right to tax or in auy 
way assess the site, or the l>ropcrty of the United States that may be thereon, dur-
ing tlle ii.mc tha't the United States shall be or remain the owner thereof ........... . 
50, 000 00 
50,000 00 
21,800 00 
75,000 00 
TotaL ......................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 161, 773 H6 
By the act ?'/taking appropriations to Sltpply deficiencies in the appropriations for thf'. ser-
vice of the Government for the fiscal years endin.g June 30, 1870, and June 30, 1871, and 
for fornter years, and for other pw-poses. 
SENATE. 
'Io pay ;;;n :uldition-aJ assistant engineer authorized by the Senate, at the rate of $1,440 
per annum. commencing on tile 1st day of December, 1870, for the fiscal year enuing 
the 30th day of J llne, itl7l ..........••.....•...........•............................. 
For. stca.m-pll!1lp for the heating and ventilating apparatus of the Senate, under the 
dll'eetwn of tho Sergeant-at-an11s ...........•........................................ 
For expenses of heating and ventilating apparatus of the Senate ..................... . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
For eart-..,ge .....•.....•.......••. .................................. ............. ...... 
For laborer11 ......................................................................... . 
~~~ j~;l~~~l~~- ~~~~ ~~~-~i~_s_ :~~~~~-f-:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For paying; teller in the office of the Sergeant-at-arms ................................ . 
For th.e miscellaneous item of the contingent fund of tl1e House ..................... . 
For the foll()wing sums due under rcstllutions of the House passed during the first ses-
sion o:f the Thirty-nintl1 Congress, namely: To the late first assistant doorkeeper, 
• $840; to the SUl>Crintell(lcnt of the document-room, $840; aml to E. Spicer, late su-
perintendent of the folding-room, ::,\720; to John J. McElhone, ·william Rinks, IV. 
J3lair Lord, D. \Volfe Brown, Theodore F. Andrews, and William Henry Burr, re-
porters for the Congressional Glohe du.ring the first sest-~ion of the Thirty-ninth Con-
gress, $700 each; ia all, $6,400, additional compensation for the Thirty-ninth Cuu-
gres& .......... - - -....... -- ........ ---- ···- --- ·· -- · · --- ··· · ·· ···· ·· ······ · · · ·- · · ·· · ·· 
.For compensation of the tally-clerk of the House of Representatives, from the 1st day 
of February, li370, to the 1st day of July, 1871, $Gl2, the same making his compensa-
tion equal to that of his predecessor, (R. U. Sherman,) and as fixed in the legisla-
tive biU for him:,elf ................................................................. . 
TQ pay Rives and B<~.ilcy for the reporting aud 1mblication of the clebates all(l pro-
{Oeediugs of the I-~'orty-tir10t Congress, umler the joint resolution approved :March 3, 
1.869, and contract of A.pril14, 1869, so far as may have been provided for by law .... 
Carried forward .....•...••....•......................................... 
$840 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 600 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
1, 2;l0 00 
10, 000 00 
6, 400 00 
612 00 
120,000 00 
149, 672 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...... ---------.-------- .......... -- .... -.--.---.-------. 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS UNDER TilE TREA.SUl{.Y DEPARTMENT. 
For continuing the work on the lmilding- for '(lost office and court-house in New York 
Citv, to be ap]llied onl~' to fini:shiup; the foundations up to and including the sill 
cotirse, and rcceiYiug aml >letting the granite of the first story above that course, 
and subjec·t tu no otlwr limitations or restriction . _ ... - .. __ . _ .. ___ ... _ . . _____ .... . .. . 
For the bniltling for post office mHl sub-trt'ailury in Boston, the unexpended balaner of 
appropriation remaining ou the 30th June, 1870, appt·opriate<l for purchase of site of 
the same, which was covered into the Treasury by thr provisions of section fiv<' of 
thr act of July 12, 1870, it!, with the sum appropriated by the act of July 15, 1 70, 
hereby rrappropriatml and made available, to.gether with the smn of $64,278 75, to 
enable tlw SPcretary of tlw Tr<'asury to pay the awar<l for the neeessary lan<1 co?-
demned muler authority of the State of .Massachusetts for the purposes ot saHl 
building; for pnrehase of title in passag-e-way, $8,000; an<l for expenses of legal pro-
cee<lingH, $4,000, or so much tlwreof as may be 1wcessary, sub,irct to no otlwr re-
striction except that the cost of said building shall not exceed, in the ultimate total 
umler all appropriations, $1,500,000 .. _. _ .. ___ . _. _____ . _. ___ . _. _______ ... _____ . __ .. _ .. 
For compktin~ the conrt-house hnil<ling at -:\fa<lison; Wisconsin. _____ . _____ . ____ ... _ .. 
l•'or completing tlw court-honRe hnil<ling at Portlalld, Maine . _____ . _____ . _____ .. _ .. __ . 
]for compl<•ting the work on the bnil<ling for apprnillers' stores in Philadelphia . __ .. __ . 
For repair of the cnstom-houHe bnil<ling at San<lnrJky, Ohio .. ____ . _____ . _____ ._._ . _ .. _. 
]'or de!lks, tablPs, chairs, cases, shelviBg for file-rooms, boxes, and repairs of fnrni-
tnre in Treasury Departmcut . ____ .. ____ ... ____ . _. ___ . ____ .. . __ ..... __ . _ .. __ . _. _____ . 
]'or repair:; and prP!il'l'Yatiou of public lmil<lin,gs . _. ___ . _____ . _____ . _____ . ___ . _. __ . _ ... 
l•'or furniture an<lrPpairll of furniture for public bnil<lings. _. ___ . ___ ... _. ___ . _____ . __ . 
]'or carpets, oil-cloth, mattiug, rn.!!S, chair-covers, aml cnshim1s , repairs and pnttin~ 
down of carpets, and other necessary millcellancons items of the same kind for the 
Treasury Departnwnt. _____ . _____ . ___ . _. __ . __ . _____ . _____ . _. _. _. _____ ... ___ . __ .. __ . . 
TRE.J..SURY DEP ARTME'XT. 
MISCELLAXEOUS. 
For compensation of twch·c watchmen an<l ten laborers. __ .. __ . . _____ . _____ . _____ ._ ... 
For salaries, tra,'eliug au<l other expcn~es of snpciTising and local inspectors of 
steanl-V<'Ssels . _ .. _. _. _. ___ ... . _____ .. ___ . __ . ___ . ___________ . _____ . _____ . _____ . _ ... __ . 
For stamps for use of the Iukrual Revenue Oifice . ____ .. _ _ _ _ . _____ . _. ___ . _____ . _____ . 
l!'or wagrs of workmen and adjusters in the branch of the United State" mint at San 
Francisco, California .. _ .. _ . . _ ... _ .. ______ ..... _ . ___ . _ . _ . ___ . _ ...... . _ ... _ _ . __ ... _ . 
For executing contract to facilitate communication between the Atlantic aml Pacific 
States by (\leetric telegraph .. _ .. ___ . ... . . _ .. _ ... _ ... __ . _. __ ... _ ....... _ ... _ ... _ .. _. 
To rrimburf\C to l!'. E. ::-:ipinuer the snm by him paid into the United Statl's Treasury to 
replace the deficit re~mlting from the emiJezzlement by Charles C. E<lwins, di,;eov-
ere<l in Srptember hu;t . ____ .... _. _ . _____ ..... _____ ... __ _ . _. ___ . . . __ ... ____ . ____ . . __ . 
.For compl'nsation of two aflsistants in th<' office of thr librarian of Con.grrss, to date 
from February 1, ltl71, whose employment is hereby authorizctl at $1,::!00 and :;il,t!OO, 
rc~pectiv<'ly .. _. ___ .. ____ . ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _ ... _. _. _____ ..... . 
For outfit and extraordinary clerical expenses of the commission to revise the United 
States Statute::! at Large _. _. _ .... _ .. _____ . _____ . _. _. _ .. _. _ .. ____ . _____ .. _. __ . ____ _ 
For the collation antl publication of the rrports of the forrign claims c~orumissions be-
tween the Unite<l States and other countries, to be expemle<l uncler tho direction of 
the Seeretary of Stat<·, ;3:1,000, bnt not to exceed . . ___ . _____ ._. ___ ._ ... _____ ._. ___ ._ .. 
For alterations an<l <'X tension of the Treasury building. __ .•... . ___ . "_ .. _____ . ____ .. __ . 
To enable the Seeretary of the Treasnry to pay the present district attorney of N'o-
braska his t>alary for the four years eutliJJg; June 30, 1871 .. __ .. _____ . _____ . _____ . ____ . 
LIGIIT-IIOUSE ESTABLISHMENT. 
For repairs and incidrntal expenses in refitting and improYing light-houses and hniltl· 
ings conn~te<l tlwrewith . _____ ... ___ . ____ . . _____ . __ . __ ... ___ ... __ ...... _ ... ___ ... __ _ 
For snpplyin,g tlw light-honsPs ancl he:-~ron-lights on the Atlantic, Gulf, Lake, and 
Pacific coasts with oil, wic·.ks, glass chimneys, an<l cleaning materialil, and repairing 
an<1 krt'piug in n'pair the illuminating apparatns antllmnp11, aml all other necessary 
expenses connect etl with tl'o same .... __ .. _____ . _____ . ___ . _ . _____ . __ .. __ .. _ .. . __ .. _' _. 
For e:xpcnRe>~ of rai>;ing, cleaning, painting, repa.iring. removing, and Rnpplying lossrs of 
buoys, spindles, all(l day-beacons, and for chains, t:linkers, and other like neces:saries. 
PUBLIC PRINTING. 
For the pnlllic printing. __ . _____ . . _____ . ______________ .. ___ ·--- __ ·----- . ...... ________ _ 
i~~~ l~~~~J{:{i~1b~r~:1~!;~~ -~~~~~~1~~::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::: 
For contingent fund of the office of the Congressional Printer .. . _______________ . ___ . __ . 
DEP ART:\1E~T OF STATE. 
For compensation of the Secretary of State, Assistant Secretaries, clerks. messengel's, 
watchmen, and others .. ___ _ .. __ . __ . __ _ . .. __ .. __ .. __ . . ____ . . __ . __ ..... __ . . _____ . _. __ _ 
Carried forward ................... _ ... ___ . _____ .. _______ . __ . ____ ... ____ _ 
29 
Amount. 
$149, 672 00 
50<', 000 00 
76,278 75 
34,082 74 
56,816 ll4 
57,500 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
50, 000 00 
25,000 00 
10,000 00 
15,840 00 
20, 000 00 
250,000 00 
28,000 00 
40,000 00 
5, 758 2!) 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
49,734 41 
800 00 
50,000 00 
50,000 00 
50,000 00 
125,000 00 
50, 000 00 
50,000 00 
1, 500 00 
239 75 
1, 773, 222 58 
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Appropriations, <)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ............... _._. __ .... ________ . _____________________ _ 
For publishin~ the laws in pamphlet form and in newspapers of the States and Tern-
F<~~~~~~~h~~!~¥ e~~e~~~t'l~f_:~~~~l-i~-~~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l•'or salaries ofUuited States ministers abroad ........ ----- ... __ .... -----. __ ...... -- .. . 
For n•nt of prisons in Ch iua ................... _. _ ... ___ . _. ___ . _. . . . . . . . . . . . _______ . __ 
l•'or relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries .................... . 
For coutiugent exp<'nS<'S of forPign intercourse ............ _____ . ___ ... __ .... _________ . 
To pay thP :-mlary of the Unite<l States consul at Hiogo and Osaca from the time of his 
apvoiutment, J!'ellt·uary 10, 1868, to June 30, 1868 ___ . ______ .. _. _________ . ____________ . _ 
INTERIOR DEP .A.RTMENT. 
:For deficiencies in the appropriations for the service of the :fiscal years ending June 
30, 1870 and 1871, namely: 
PENSION BUREAU. 
For compensation of the Commissioner of Pensions, clerks, messengers, watchm<m, 
and lallorers in his ollke _ ...... __ ........... _ .. __ .... __ .. __ . . . . ________ . ___________ _ 
For blank books, statiom•ry, fnrnitnre, anrl miscellaneous items in the Pension Office._ 
l'or tweh·e clerks of class one, $t4,400; for seven laborers, $3,040; for two assistant 
rnesseug·ers, $1,440. __ ...•................... __ ... __ . _ .. ____ .•.. ___ ..• __ ...• _ . _______ _ 
JXDIAN OFFICE. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay balance dne on the imlebtedness incnrre<l 
for the Indian service in Califomia, by Austin \Viley, former superintemlent of In-
dian affairs .................... -.. - - - ...... - ................. -..... -................ . 
For snhsisting- seYen hmulred an<l forty-seven Ponca Indians from December 1, 1870, 
to July 1, 1871, including li:thillties for the purpose already incunerl. ............... . 
l!'or blank books, stationery, fumitnre, anu miscellaneous items in the Iullian Ofllce .. . 
PATENT OFI'ICE. 
For casual repairs of the Interior Department lmilding _____ .. __ . _. ________ .. ____ . __ . __ 
}'or salary flf one examiner in chargP of interferences, aml one first and one secolJ(l 
assistmit examiner in the ratent Office ............ _ ................. _ .... ________ . _. 
l<'or fiye elerks of cl:u;s two ......... ......................................... __ .. _._ .. . }'or fiye ch·rks of class one ............................. ___ .. ____ .. __ .. __ .... _. _. _____ . 
l•'or the s!Pam-heating apparatns in the Interior Department huilding; ........ ____ .. _ .. 
Tor expenses of p::teking- :nul <li~tribntiug congressiOnal journals and documents. _____ . 
]for salaries of eight 'vatehmen in the general serYice of the Iutc~rior Department 
bnildiug.-----------·----------------·-----------·--·---------·----- ...... ·-----------
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay the freight on the law libraries anthor-
izr•<l to be purehascd for <•adt of the Territories of Idaho, Montana, Utah, "\Vyoming, 
aJHl Ari.!'ona, by the a<lt of ,Jnly 15, 1870 .....•.........•.... _ .. ___ .•. __ .. ____ .. ___ . __ _ 
:Mining Htatistics: _For collectiug fltatistics of mines and mining, to be expended under 
the oirection of the Secrrtary of the Treasury ___ .................. _ ......... ___ .. __ _ 
For salary antl commis:sions of tho register and receiver of the land office at Susan ville, 
California .. . _. ___ ........ __ ...... _ ........ _ .... _ ....... _. _____ .. _____ . _____ . _____ . __ 
Fur incidental expenses of said office .............................................. _._. 
GOVEl~N:IIENT IIOSl'IT.AL FOR THE I~SA:NE. 
To supply the deficiency in the appropriation to pay salaries and wages for the month 
of Juue, 1870. anrl outstan<ling bills due Jnne 30, 1870. ___ .•.....•............. ___ .. _. 
To supply the deficiency in the appropriation for support of the hosvital for tho current 
year ending J tme 30, 1871. ... __ ................. _ .... _ ..... ___ . _. ___________ • _ • _____ . 
POST OFFICE DEP .A.RTMENT. 
The following sums areliCreby appropriated for the service of tho Post Office Depart-
ment out of any moneys iu the Treasurv arising fron:. the revenues of said Departwent: ]cor mail-locks, keys, and stamps ............................ _. _. _. _. _ ... _____________ _ 
}i'or a<l ,-ertising ............................................. _ .. _________ . ___ . _ .. ____ . 
For ad<litioual pay of nine temporary laborers, two firemen, anu one v>atchman, at 
:·uw each. ___ . ____ .. _____ ................... __ . __ _ ...... _ .. _ ........... _ ..... _______ _ 
For ei!!ht temporary clerks for two mouths, at $100 per month ............... _ ..... ___ _ 
}'or trmporary clerks, to be employed as occasion may require .. .... .... .. _ .. __ ...... . 
J<'or preparation of the Post Office Directory for 1870 .................•.....• _________ . 
.A.n<l so much of the first section of the act approved July 12, 1870, as states the total 
sum of the appropriations, for compensation of the Postmaster General, assistants, 
supPrintendeuts, chiefs of division, chief clerks, clerks, messengers, assistants, 
folders, firemen, watchmen, and hborers, is hereby corrected, and, in lieu of the 
sum tlwro state<l, declarNl to be $334,800, which is the true total sum of the specilic 
appropriations for the abovo-recitrd purposes, more fnll_y set forth in said act, and 
shall be so conRtrued, (making a <lifft'rence in the amonuts of the li:-;t of appropria-
tions for second session l!'orty-first Congress, and present construction of section, of 
2-2, 380 00.) 
Carried forward ........•••••.•••...•••.••..•••..••••.•••......•...•..••• 
Amount. 
$1, 773, 222 58 
16, 000 00 
1, !);)3 71 
7:5, 000 00 
2,:500 00 
80, 000 00 
10, 369 15 
1, 1G6 67 
10, 338 03 
2, 500 00 
20,880 00 
10, 559 54 
15, 836 64 
51 95 
5, 000 00 
5, !100 00 
7, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
6, 97;) 00 
630 60 
5, 760 00 
1, 235 00 
1, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
500 00 
3, 500 00 
22, 000 00 
55, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
I, 440 00 
1, 600 00 
10,0110 00 
1, 200 00 
2, 178, t33 87 
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Approp1'iations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ... __ .. ___ ... ___ ... _ ..... _ ................. _............ $2, 178, 838 87 
To snpply deficiencies in the revenue of the Post Oilice Department for tho fiscal year 
ending June, 30, ll::l71, payable out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated ...................................................... - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 685, 032 00 
WAR DEP ART:MENT. 
For the purchase of horses for the cavalry and artillery and Indian scouts .. __ . ____ . __ . 
:For the pnrehase and manufacture of clothiug for the Army, and for camp and garrison 
equipage .. __ ........................................................................ . 
For coutingencies of the Army, to enable the Secretary of the Treasury to settle the 
accounts of di:;;lmn;ing officers for expell(litnres already lawfully made, a transfer of 
other balances ou the books of the Treasury to this accouut is hereby authorized to 
tho amount of.............................................. . ...................... . 
To pay fees of attorneys-at-law employed by the War Department; expenses of snits 
incuncd 1n·evious to act of June 22, lfl70, creating Department of Justice; the costs 
and charges of State penitentiaries; the care and maintenance of United States mili-
tary convicts confinPd in them; the pay of detectiYes and scouts; and for compemm. 
tion of vrovost marRhals employPd by the Secretary of \Var inl862, the appropriation 
for the fiscal year 1869 aml1870 luwing been exhausted ............................ . 
For tlw lllll'('h'lse of medical and hoRpital supplies, pay of priYate physicians em})loyed 
in enwrgenciPs, hire of hospital attell(lauts, expense of JHlrYeying depots, of medical 
examining board!:l, and other incidental expenses of tb e .Medical Department ....... . 
To pay the costs and charges of State penitentiaries for the care, clotbil1g, maintenance, 
and mPdical attendance, and like necessaries of Unitell States military convicts con-
fined therein ....................................................................... . 
For rPpairing and putting new roof on the cadet quarters at West Point, recently 
destroyed. by the ................... _ ............................................... . 
PAY.~IASTER GEXElUL'S DEPAHT:MEXT. 
l'ay of the Army: For pay to officers_ ................................................ . 
~lilPage: For allowance paid to officers of the Army while traveling on duty without 
troops .............................................................................. . 
Clothing to discharged soldiers: For payment to discharged soldiers for clothing not 
drawn .............................................................................. . 
QUARTEHJIIASTER GEXERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 
For extra pay to soldiers employed under the direction of the Quartermastrr's Depart-
ment in tlw erection of barracks, quarters, storehouses, and hospitals; in the con-
struction of roads and other constant labor for periorls of not less than ten days, 
including those employed as clerks at division and Department headquarters; ex-
})enRes ot t>xpresses to and from thP frontier posts and armies in the field; of escorts 
to paymasters and other disbursing officers, and to trains where military esc01ts 
cmmot be furnisherl; expenses of the interment of officers killed in action or who die 
when on dnty in the field or at pot5ts on thP frontier or other placps wlwre ordered 
b.v the Srcretary of \Var, anll of non-conunii:;sioned officers and soltliers; authorized 
officp furniture; hire of laborers in the Quartermaster's DPpartment, including the 
hire of interpreters, spies, and guides for theAnuy; compensation to clerks to officers 
of the Quartermaster's Department.; compensation of fora,ge ancl wagon masters; for 
the appreheusion, securing, anll deliYel'.V of deserters, and the Pxpenses incirlent to 
their pursuit; ancl for the follo·wing expenditures required for the sPveral regimeuts 
of cavalry, the batteries of light artillery, and such companies of infautr)7 as may be 
monnted, namely, the purchase of traveling forges, blacksmith's ancl shoeing tools, 
horse and mule ~:'hoes, and nails, iron, and steel for shoeing:, hire of Yetcl"inary sur-
geons, medicines for horses and mules, picket ropes, antl for shoeing the horses of 
the corps above 11amecl; also, generally, the proper and authorizeu expenses for the 
movement anu operations of the Army not expressly assigneu to any other Depart-
lnent ............................................................................... . 
For hire of f)_narters for officers on militar.v duty, hire of quarters for troops, of store-
houses for the safe-keeping of military stores, and of grounds for summer canton-
ments, ('Onstrnction of temporary huts, hospitals, and stables, ancl for repairing pub-
lic buildings at established posts ................................................... . 
For the contingent expenses of the office of the Quartermaster General. .............. . 
Signal oflicP-01JRervation and report of storms: For expenses of the manufacture, 
purchase, or repair of meteorolog·ical and other necrssar:v instruments; for tele'foTaph-
ing reports; for expeuses of storm signals, announcing probable approach alH force 
of Rtorms; for in;;trument shelters; for hire and expense of officers maintained for 
public use in cities or ports receiving reports; for maps, bulletins, to he displayed 
in chambers of commerce and board of trade rooms; for books and stationery, and 
for incidental expenses not otherwise prov..idell for ................................. . 
CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE ARMY. 
For annual repairs of the President·s house .......................................... . 
For refurnishing the President's house ............................................... . 
To make up !1eticiency in appropriation for Capitol police for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1871, $11,544, as follows: For one captain, $288; for two lieutenants, at $300 
each, $600; for twenty-five privates for twel ,.e months, at $384 each per annum, $9,600; 
for three private:; for eleven months, at $384 each per annum, $1,056 ................ . 
200, 000 00 
200,000 00 
150, 000 00 
25,000 00 
100,000 00 
30, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
908,333 33 
200, 000 00 
909, 483 20 
350,000 00 
300, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
29, 200 00 
3, 904 84 
11,464 89 
11,544 00 
Carried forwaru ..............•..•..•...... :.·......... .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . 10,335,301 13 
32 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brought forward.............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10, 335, 301 13 
BUREAU OF FREEmiE~, REFUGEES, AND ABANDONED LA~DS. 
For pa:y of medi~al ?ffice!s and a~tendants in Freedmen's llospital and .Asylum, at 
\Vashmgton, DistriCt of Columbia .................................................. . 
For medicine, medical supplies, and rations ........................................... . 
For clothing ............................................................... _ ......... . 
For collecting and payment of bounty and other claims to colored soldiers, sailors, ma-
rines, or their heirs ............... _ ..... _ .......................................... . 
For rent of building, (outshle of the District of Columbia) ............................ . 
l<'or stationery and printing ........................................................ .. 
For mileage and trauflportatiou of officers and agents ................................. . 
For telegraphing and postage_ ....................................................... .. 
For unfulfilled cont.racts for the erection and repair of school buildings and asylums .. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS A::-<D CLOTHING. 
For provisions for the officers, seamen, and marines of the ~ avy ..................... . 
:JI.f.\.lUNE COI!PS. 
For clothing for non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates of the ::Uarine 
Corps, $50,000; for fuel, $10,000 ...................................................... . 
TERRITORY OF W .ASHINGTON. 
That there be, and herel)y is, appropriated, for amount to pay expenses of legislative 
assem ~ly ?f Waslnngton :.rerritory, pe~· diem and mileage of members, pay of officers, 
aml prmtmg for the sesswn commencmg October, 1869 ............ _ ................ . 
For deficiency in appropriation to pay the salar.v of governor, secretary, and jutlges of 
the Territory of Dakota for the year ending .June 30, 18i0 .......................... . 
For the payment tlm·ing the :fiscal year ending .June 30, 18il, of pensions, under the act 
of I<'ebru:try 14, 18il, granting pensions to certain sollliers and sailors of the war of 
1812, aml the wiuows of deceasetl soldiers and sailors ............................... . 
That there be, and l.Jrreb~' is, appropriaterl out of any money in the Treasury not. 
otherwise approprmted, the sum of $~,i50,000, for the expenses of colleetin~ the 
revenue from customs for each half year from an!l ::tfter the 30th day of .June, 18i0, 
and in a11!1ition thereto such surns as may be recC'iYe!l during saicl half year from 
fines. penalties, and forfeitures connecte!l with the cu8toms, null from fees paid into I 
the Trcasnrv by customs officers, and from storage, cartage, draya,!re, labor, and ser-
Yices; and t'he rrsolntion "makiup; appropriations for the expenses of collecting the 
revenue from customs," approved May 3, 1866, is hereby repealed .................. . 
Total ..............•................................•...........•............. _ .. 
By the act making app1·opriations for the suppo1·t of the Anny for the year ending June 
30, 1872, and for other purposes. 
For expenses of the Commanding General's office_ ................................. _ .. . 
For expenses of recruiting and transportation of recruits ............................. . 
For continp:ent rxpenses of the .Adjutant General's department at the headquarters of 
military divisions and departments ................................................ . 
For the expensrs of the signal service of the Army ................................... . 
For pay of the .Army, and for payment to dL<;charged solcliers for clothing not drawn, 
812,300,000, of which sum $10ll,OOO, and no more, may be expended for pay of Tnrlian 
scouts ...................• _ ... -........................................... -........ . 
For allowance to officers of the Army for tmnsportation of themselves and their bag-
gage, when traveling on duty, without troops, escorts, or supplies . _.... . ......... . 
For general expenses, snch as the acltlitional compensation of judge a!lvocates, reconl-
ers, members, anrl witnesses while on court-martial service, and trrtYeling expenses 
of paymasters' clerks, aml postage on letters and p:wkages, and telegrams receiYed 
and sent by officers of the .Army on public business_ ............................... . 
For subsistence of reg!llar troop::~, engineers, an!l Indian scot1ts, $:2,900,000, of which 
smn $:>5,000, ancl no more, may be ex:ptmttecl for sllb:;iRtence of Inrlian scouts ....... . 
For re,!rdar supplies of the Qt1artermaster's Department, to wit: I<' or the rPe;ular sup-
plies of the Quartermaster's Dep::trtment, consisti ug of fnel for officers, enlisted men, 
guards, hoRpihhl, storehot1ses, anrl offices; of forage in kind for the horses, mules, 
and oxen of the Qnartertu.aflter's Department at the several posts and stations, aml 
with the :1l'mirfl in the field; for the horses of the sev-eral regiments of caYalry, the 
batteries of ::trtillrry, arul snch companies of infantry as mn.y be. mounted, and for 
the authorizP•lnnmber of officers' horses when serYing in the field, and at the Otlt-
posts, inclurlin£!; betlcling for the ::mimals; of straw for- soldiers' berltling: and of sta-
tionery, iucltlcling blank books for the Qnartermaster's Department, certific:-ttes for 
di charged soltliers. blank forms for the Pay and Qt1artermaster'tl Departments, and 
for printing of division autl department orders ::tnd reports ......................... . 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 
.,.. 
5, 000 00 
2:>, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
40, 000 00 
4, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
40,000 00 
500, 000 00 
60, 000 00 
9,129 ()] 
1, iOO 00 
240, 000 00 
2, 750, 000 00 
H, 023, 131 04 
5, 000 00 
120, 580 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
12, 300, 000 00 
150, OJO 00 
100, 000 00 
2, 900, 000 00 
4, 000, 000 00 
19, 585, 580 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 0·c.-Continucd. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward. __ . _______ . ________________ .. ___________ . ______ . __ . ___ . 
For extra pay to soldiPrs emplnyt><l under the direction of the Qnarterma~ter's Depart-
ment, in the erection of harraelo~. quarters, storehouses, and hnRpitals, in tlw con-
stmction of roads, and otlH•r eonstant labor, for perio<1s of 11ot le>;>~ than tr•n da.'·"· 
nnrh•r the acts of ::\farch 2, 18l!l. mtrl .A.ugm;t 4, 1854, including thost' employrtl a>; 
rll•rks at eli ,-isiou anrl <lqJartml'nt headquarters; expt>nseH of exprr'HH('8 to awl fmm 
tho frontier posts and armies in the field; of escorts to paymastl•rs and other (lislmril-
ing oflieel'S, and to trains wltr•re military escort>; cannot he furnislwll; expPnses of 
the interment of oilicen; kill(•d in action, or who rli(• w1Jen on dnty in the :ficlrl. or at 
post on the frontit'rs, or at po,.ts alHl otlwr plaers wlwn orrlr•rr•rl by the SPcrPtar_y of 
1\'ar. anrl of non-connnisilionp(l n11icPrs anrl solrliers; an1hori>~r•rl oHke fnrnitnrt'. hire 
of lahm·r•rs in the Qnartl-nnaster's Ikpartment, iudnding- tlw hire of interpret<•r,.;, 
spk~, antl guideR for tht' Army; comppnsation of ch·rks to o11ict•rs of tlw QnartPr-
mastrr's Dt>partment; compP!Jsation of forage and wagou-maRtt•rs, authori:~.rt1 hy the 
act of .Tnly 5, 18:38; for tlw apprPlH'nf'ion of des('rters, aud the <'X]l<'JJKPS inci<lt>Ht to 
tlwir }Hil'flnit; and for thP followiug- r.-pcnditurrR rPqnirP<l for the AC'VPral regim(•nts 
of cavalry, the batteriPR of light artillPry, anrl such compaHiPs of infautr.Y as ma~­
he monnte<l, namely: The llluchase of traveling forgr'A, blacksmiths' arul ,.;]weiug 
tools, horse and mnlc sh(Jr•s and nailA, iron, and steel for shoPing, hire of Yl'teriuary 
surgpons, medicines for horo;cs aH<lmuks, picket ropes, antl for :;hoeing the horRe's 
of the corps named; al,.o, geuPrally, the propPr anrl anthori:~.P<l rxpem:es for the 
moYrment anu operations of an army not expressly assigue<l to any other rlepart-
nwnt. ..... _ .. ___ . ___ .. _. __ ... __ . _ .. ____ .. _ ..... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ . ______ . ___ .... _. _. 
For pnreha"c of horReR for tlw c:walry anrl artiller_y, and for Indian scouts. __ . ___ ... _. 
l!'or transportation of the Army, indndin'! baggage of tlw troops wht·n moYiug eithrr 
h_y lantl or water; of r·lothi.ug, e·unp, anrl garrison erp1ipagr from the depots of l'hila-
dPilJhia an<l ,Jdl:'t•rsouYillP to tlw SI'Yeral posts antl .\ rmy rlepot;;, a11<1 from thoRe <le-
pM~ to tl](l troops in tllr> fielll; all(l of RnhsistPner storl'S from the place» of pnrcha~e. 
anrl from the plaerR of t!Pli vr·ry nnrlt'r coutraet, to well plac-PH aR the eireumstauer•>; 
of tlw >ll'rYiec may req 1tiro tht·m to lw sPnt; of onluancP, orrlmmrP >~ton's, and Rmall 
amm frnm the founrlPrir•s alHl armoriPs to the arR<'Hal;;, fortifieation.-, f1·ontier po;;ts, 
antl ~\nny dppots; frdght~, wharfnge, tolls, and fbri·ia!!;e~; thP purchase aurl hirr of 
lHH'S<'R, mnlP>~, oxen, anrl harJJess, anrl the JmrchaAP anrl rCJHlir of wagoiJs, carts, anrl 
drays, anrl of ;;hips :nul o!h!'r Kt'a-going ves>wls, :t!Hl hoatA rPrtnirt>rl for thr transpor-
tation of snppliL•s anrl for garrison purposes; for tlrayagP anrl cartage· at thP RCYt>ral 
pot->ts. hirl' of tr•amstPrs, tram-;portation of fnnds for tlw Pay anrl othrr <lishnr:-;iug 
rl<'lHtrtnH'nts; the expPWi<' of Railing pnhlic transports on the ...-arions riven;. tho 
Gulf of ~fl'xir'o, and thr Atlantie alHl l'acitic; for prornrinl£ water at such pnst-; as, 
from th<'ir situation, rPrJnirP it to he brought from a cli>~tancr; anrl for clearing roads 
anrl remoYin(.( ohstrnctions from roarls, harbors, anrl ri \'r'rfl, to the extent which may 
he rr•qnirr>tl for thr aetna 1 o1wratiom; of the troons in tllP fiPlrl . __ . ________ . _ .... __ · __ 
For hire of qnnrtPrR for oJiit-(•rs on military tlnty, hire 11f rtu:n-tt•r,:; for trOOJ)S, of RtOrP-
hous<•s for the safe-kPeping of military store!'~, anrl of gromHls for fmmun,r canton-
nwnts ; for the construction of tt·mporary huts, hospitals, anrl stables ; aml for re-
pairing pnhlic hnilrlings at <'~ta!Jli~herl po:-lts. __ .......... __ . _ .. ___ ... ___ . __ . ___ .. __ . 
I<'or heating an<l cooking stovPS ..... ................. _ .................. _ .. _ .... _ .. __ . 
For JmrehaHe and mauufaetnre of clothing, camp, anrl garriRon e(jnipage, and for pre-
S('rving- :mel repacking Rtoek of clothing, camp anrl gan-ison equipage, all(\ materials 
on hall(\ at the Schuylkill arsenal nnrl other depots ....... ... _ ............ _._ . __ .. __ . 
For establishing anrlmaintaiuing national cemPteries .... .... __ .......... _ .......... __ 
l!'or ~\rm~· eontingencii'S, JUtmdy: Snell expt>nS<'S as are not providell for by other esti-
matrs, t·mbracing all hrauchPii of th<' military sen-ice ....... .......... .... ... .... _. _. 
For pnrchasp of metli!'al anrl hospital RnpplieR, pay of l>rivate JlhysicianH employed in 
emergt•ncie;;, hire of hospital att<'lHhnts, expenses of pnn·<'_ying- rlqJOts, of merlieal 
examining hoards, anrl incidental <'XlWllSPS of the :Jiedical Department .... _._ .... __ . 
For the· Army :Jfe<lical :M~ts<'n!n and medical and other necessary works for the library 
of the Surgeon GPneral s otl:ice ___ . _ ... _ .... _ ... ___ . __ . _ .. __ . __ _ .. _ .... ___ __ . __ .... __ 
For trials with torpedoes for harbor and land rlefense antl to instruct the engineer troops 
in their practical construction and application ..... __ .. . .. __ ......... __ . _____ . ___ . __ . 
For eomplPtion of barracks and officers' quarters at the engineer depot at 1\'illett's 
Point, Ne'v York--------- ... -------- ... --------------------------·- .. -- .. -----------For repairs and preservation of hritlge erJuipage .. __ . _____ .. ____ . __ . ______ ..... _ .. __ .. 
For purchase anrl supply of material and labor for repairs of quarters and barracks at 
rngi.nrwr posts .................................. -.---- . - ... -..... . . . .. --- . - - ... ----
For the ordnance sen·icr rel]_nired to tlcfmy the eurrent exprnses at the arsenals; of 
rrePh·ing; stores and issniug arms antl other ortlnance snpplirs; of policr and oltiee 
dnti<'R; of rents, tolls. fuel, and lights; of stationery ancl oftico fnrnitnre; of tools 
ancl instruments for nRe; of pnhlic animals, forage, and vehicles; incidental exprnl-!rs 
of thP O]'(lnance Sl'rvice, including those attending practical trials and tests of onl-
nancr, Rmall-arms, anrl other orrlnance supplies ........... ............. .. ...... ... __ . 
For mauufaeturing metallic ammunition for small-arms ..................... _ ........ _ 
For ovrrhauling, preserving, aml rl!'aning new ordnance stores on hand in the arsenals. 
For Rt'a-coast cannon autl carriagPs for the same. _____ .. _. __ .. __ . _. _ .. __ .. _ ... __ . ___ . __ 
For 1mrchase and manufacture of othrr ordnance stores to fill rel]_nisition of troops __ _ 
For mann facture of arms at the national armory .. _ .. __ ...... _ ............... __ ...... . 
For payment of the salaries of the commissioners, and expenses of the commission 
createtl h_v this act . _ ... __ . __ . ..... . _ ... __ .. ___ . _ ... _. __ . ______ .. _____ . _ ....... __ .. . 
That the RPcretar_y of \\Tar be, anrl he is hereby, authorizer! anrl di.rerted to negotiate 
with a responsible party to bnil<l aml operate a telegraph line from Yaucton, Dakota 
33 
Amount. 
$19, 585, 580 00 
900, 000 00 
4.JO, 000 00 
4, 000, 000 00 
l' 000, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5oo,·noo oo 
200, 000 00 
50,000 00 
200, 000 00 
7, 000 00 
10,000 00 
2;), 000 00 
10, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
200,000 00 
100, 000 00 
7;), 000 00 
200,000 00 
50, 000 00 
150,000 00 
Indefinite. 
Carrietl forward._. __ ._._. __ . _________ . ___ ._. ____ .·. _____ . ______ . ____ ... __ 27, 719, 580 00 
H. J-"lis. 107--3 
34 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC . 
..d]JlJI'Opriations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward. ________________ . ______________ ........ - .. -.- ...... -.. - $27, 719, 580 00 
Territory, to Fort TI:tudall, Dakota, and thence to Fort Sully, if, in the opinion of 
the :·kcn•tary of \Var, the pnhlie Bl'lTicP demands such extension. Anrl npon the 
complPtiou of each hnnlln' <lmilps of sairlline to the sath;faction of the Secretary of 
\Var, he is anthorizerl to pay tlw part~' constrncting the same the ::;nm of $~.000; and 
npou tlw completion of the whole line he shall pay, as aforesaid, the sum of $::30 per 
milr for anv ntunlwr of miles the ;;ame ma:> exte11tl 0\·er the numbrr of even hnu-
rlre!l:s: Pl"ovided, That tht• motu•y No paid shall be rpfmulPil to the Uuite!l States in 
the uRe of said tclPg-raph line at ratt·s not higlwr than ch;n·gpd private indivirlnals, 
nor higher than may, in tlw opi11iou of Haiti Secretar_\', he just: Pmvidecl, all!o, That 
·when the money :ul1·:tucerl h.v thP sairl :-ir•cretary of \Yar shall be rd"tmded, as above 
provitled, the United States shall have no title to nor lieu upon saillline, but may at 
all times nse the ~mme for lllll.>lie pnrpOH"S at snch r:ttes as Jwty be j m;t _ .. - ........ -. Inucfinit.e. 
That an amonnt necessary to enable tlll' Sl'cretary of \Var to carry into effect the pro-
Yi»iom; of the foregoing SPCti<m is hrreb.) appropriated out of any moneys in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated .. --.---.--.-- .... -- .. - ... - ..... -- .. -.--.-.-- .. - Indefinite. 
Total.-- .. ----- .... --- .. --.------------ ... ---.----------. -----.----.----.- .. -.-.- 27, 719, 580 00 
By tJw act rnaking apprnpriations .fnr the naval sen·ice jo1· the year ending Jww 30, 1872, 
aad fvr other purposes. 
For pay of commissionerl and " ·arrant officers at sra, on shore, on Rpl'cial service, and 
of those on the retired list aml unemployed, and for mileage or transportation of 
officers traveli11g under orrlerR. aU<l for pay of tlw pctt_y otlicl'rR, seamen, onlinary 
SL•amen, landsmen, and boys, indmlin,g men for the engincPr's force, eight thousand 
th·e hundred nwn, at au averagt> pay of $300 each per annum __ . __ . __ . _ .. _. ___ ..... . }'or contingent expenses of the KaY_y D~'partmeut. __ .. ___ . _. _ .. __________ . ___ -"- _____ . _ 
To n•,.torc to the contin)!cnt fnwl of the Xm7 the e::qwnsc of pr<'paring and furni;;h-
ing the Yessel for the mqwrlitinn towanl the north pole, provided for in the act 
apprOYeU .July 12, 1870 ....... _-- ... ___ .-. _. ___ . _ .. __ . . __ . __ .... ____ .. __ ..... _. __ . _ .. . 
BGHE.\TJ OF Y.\RDS AXD DOCKS. 
For civil eRtablishment at tho mn·y yard. Kittery, Maine: For dmnghtsman anrl eh•rk 
to ch-il engineer, at $1,400 \'lH'It; for derk of pa.)-roll:; anrl mustering clerk, 81,500; 
for n·<·eiY<'r au<l ins]wctor of storcR. $1.500; for writer to rccei ver aml inspector of 
:-;tore,;, ~1,000; for chief aeeonntant. t;'l.bOO; for gatr-kPl'Jl\'r and <letective, $1,0LO; 
a nil for nH·s;;eng-er at commandant':-; ottice. 8600, making- in all ... __ . ______ . _ .. _. _ .. _. 
At tlir navy yarrl, Charle>~town, )!assaohnsetts: For assi>~tant to ch-il e11gineer, ::$1,500; 
for dnmghtsman and ele1·k to eiYil engineer, at $1,400 (•ach; for clrrk of pay-rolls and 
mn~tPI'ing rlork, $1,500; for rcc<'iver and inspector of 1-ltor<'l-l, 81,300; for writer to 
receiver and inspector of stm·r•R, 81,000; for writer to eommaudant, $1,000; for chief 
accmmtnnt, :i'1,800; for gatr-keepl·r anrl detective, $1,000; and for messenger for com-
maudaut's oJlicc, 8600; in all._ ... __ .... ___________ . ______ . ______ . ________ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. 
At the tmvy yard, Brooklyn, N\'W York: T<'or assistant to ch·il engineer, $1,500; for 
rlranghtsman aml clerk to civil engineer, at $1,400 rach; for recpiver and inspector of 
storPH, $1,500 ; for clerk of pny-rolh; and mustering clerk, $1,500 ; for writer to com-
mall(]ant, $1,000; for chief accountant, 81.800; for gate-keqwr all(l rletective, :ij:1,000; 
for mail-carrier, i;;i!JOO; and for JllCSS<'nger for commanrlaut';; ottice, :;;;600; in alL ______ . 
At the navy yard, PhiladPlpliia, Penus~-h-ania: For dranghtsman au<1 clerk to ciYil 
engineer, $1,400 each; for derk of pay-rolls and mn~-;tering cl<'rk, $1,500; for n •cei,·er 
and inspt>ctor of stores, (;:l,50C; for chief aceonntaut, ('1,800; for gate-ke<'per and 
dPt<'ctiYe, $1,000; anrl for nleS'!t'lll£\'r for the comm:uu1ant"s ottieP, $600; in alL ... __ .. 
At theua-v_y yard, \Yar,hiugton, District of Columbia: For <lrnnghtl-lman and clerk to 
ciYil cugineer, at $1,400 each; for receiYer and inspector of ston•K, ::;;1.500; for clerk 
of pa:y-rolls and mustering derk, 81,300; for chi<'f accountant, ::;1,800; for clerk to 
r-hi<'f accountant, $1,200; for gate-keeper and <letecrivP, $1,000; for mailmesseugcr, 
$1.000; and for messrnger for commmi<1ant's office, $600; in all _ ......... _. __ ....... _ 
At tile navy yard, Norfolk, Virgiuia: J!'or draughtsman and elerk to eiYil engineer, 
at ~1 ,400 each; for rereiv<•r and inRpoctor of stores, $1,500; for ch'rk of pay-roll::; and 
nmHtering clPrk, $1,500: for gate keeper and detective, $1,000; and for messenger for 
commandant's office, $600 ; iu alL . ___ . ___ .. ____ . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... _. _. - . -- .. -.- --- ___ . 
At tile nav~- _yard, Pcm;acola, Florida: For superintendent of yanl improvements, 
::-;2.000; for receiver aml iliO<pcctor of Rtores, $1,500: for g-ate-kr•eJH'l' and detectin', 
$1,000; for me,.senger for the o1tic!l of the conuuanr1ant, :3<i00; in alL ___ .. ____ . ______ _ 
At thr navy yard, )I are Island. California: For assi»tant to civil engineer and dran.~hts­
man. $1,800; for clerk to ch·il engineer, $1,500; for receiver ~mrl inspector of ::;ton's, 
·1 ,875; for clerk of pay-rolls anrl mustering clerk, ;·1,875; 1or chief accountant, 
~1.875; for g-ate-keeper and detective, $1,000; and for messenger for COllll1land:wt's 
office, $730; in all __ .. ___ .. ___ . __ .. ___ . ______________ . ______ .. _. _________________ . ___ . 
At the X:tval Asylum: l<'or stewanl, 8480; for matron, $:lOO; for cook, $168; asilistant 
,-ook, '120; fom· lannrlrcsses. at BlOB each; eight scrubbers mtd house-cleaners, at 
$96 cnch; six laborns, at $~40 each, and seven laborers, at 8264 r·ach; master-at-
arms, $480; for ship's corporal, 8300; for barber, $3GO; suporinten<lrut, $540; in alL_ 
For the Naval Asylum at PhilarlPlphia: For snp}Jort of the institution, which shall 
be paid out of the income from the naval pension fund _ .... _ ... -. _ ... - ..... _- ...... . 
Fo1· protection of timber lands .......... _ .. _ .... _ .... ___ . _. _ ... __ ....... . ... _ .. _ .•. __ _ 
Carried forward ........................•.........................•...... 
6, 500, 000 00 
• 123, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
10,200 O:J 
12,700 00 
12, 600 00 
9, 200 00 
11, 400 00 
7, 400 00 
5, 100 00 
10,675 00 
7, 236 00 
65, 100 00 
5, 000 00 
6, 831, 611 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 35 
App1·opriations, g·c.-Continucd. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brou~ht forward ... _____________________________________________________ $6,.831, 611 00 
For conting-PJJt expense~ of Bureaus of Yarrls and Docks, viz: For frei~ht and trans-
portation of matt>rials alHl stores; printing, stationery, and a11Yertising; bookR, 
models, maps, and drawings; purcha~!' and repair of tire-engines; maehinery and 
patent-rights to m;e th!' same; repairs on ste:un-eng-ine~, and at ten !lance on thP 
samr; pnrchasr al){lmainten:ulCe of oxen aml horsl'"• alHl driving t!'ams, carts, and I 
timucr-wheels for lillY~- yarll pnrposes, and tools and repairs of same; postage on 
letters ou public ~~·rvie!', and td!'~rmns; furniture for Govermuent house~ an!l 
office~ in mw,v yards; eoal and othl'r ftt!'l; candles, oils, aml gaR ; cleaning aml 
clearing up yard, aml care of buildings; attendance on fires; lights; fire-engiues 
and apparatus; indd!•ntallahor at navy yards; wat1•r tax, and for toll and ferriages; 
pay of the watchmen in the navy yards; and for ±lags, awnings, and 1>acking uoxes. _ 800, 000 00 
BUREAU EQUIP~IENT AND llEClWITING. 
For <'!]uipmm1t of vr~sels: For coal for steamers' use, including expenses of transpor-
tation; Htorage, labor, lwmp, wire, aml other mat!'rials for the manufacture of rope; 
hides, cor!lag!~, canYas, h•ather; iron for manufhetnre of cables, auehors, and gal-
ley;;; cotHlen;;iug alHl hoat-detachiug apparatus; cables, anchors, fnrniture, lwse, 
bake-on•nfl, and cooking Rtoves, life-raft;;, heating apparatus for rPceiving ships; 
allll for tlw payment_o~· lauor i~1 <'quipping vcssel .. s, aud manufactnre of articles in I the navy yar1ls pertmmng to tlm! bm·pau ___________________________________________ _ 
Civil PKtahlishmcnt at the JtaYy yard, Kittery, Maino: l!'or clerk in equipment office, $J ,400; for ston' el!'rk, ~1,100; and fm· time clerk, :::;900; in alL ___________ - __________ _ 
At the JHlYY yard, BoHton: Fot· snpPrintendent of l'O]l<'-walk, $1,900; clerk to same, 
?1,200; cJprk iu equipment office, >i1,500; for store clerk, $1,200; time clerk, $l,:WO; 
1n all ____________ ----------------.---------------------------------------------------
.At the mwy yard, Pltila!h·lpbia.: For clerk in equipment office, $1,400; for one store 
and OJW time derk, at ::)1,:!00 each; in all ____ __________________________ __________ ___ _ 
At tlw Jtavy yard, \\';u;hiugton: l<'or clerk in eqnipmPnt office, $1,500; all!l for one 
store aml ntH' tinw dl'rk, one at ::;>1,400, 0110 at $l,~.l00; in all _________________________ . 
At tlH' nav~· yard, Broold;vn, New York: .For clerk in equipment office, $1,500; an!l 
for Ol.H' Htm·e an!l one time c.lerk, at$1,20:) each; in an ______________ ------------------ ~ 
At tlw naYy yard, Xorfolk: l•'or clerk in equipment office, $1,400; for store clerk, 
'1,123; an1l for tinw d!•rk, $BOO; in all ________________ . _____________________________ _ 
At then:wy-yanl, P<'ll>!aeola: l<'or equipment otlice derk ____________ . ________________ _ 
At thP wwy yard, Maro Island: l<'or clerk in equipment office, $1,875; for store clerk, 
:ji;J ,200 ; ill HJl ------ . ----- ------ _----- ------------ ------ ------.--------------- _ --- __ - . 
For eontiug!'nt expenses of I3nreau of Equipment rm!ll{Pcruiting, namely: For freight 
an!l tranii])Ol'tation of Hton'H, traw;portation of cnliste!l men, milPag<• to honorably 
<li~chargedmeu, printing, a!lvertiHiug, telegraphing, stationery, apprehension of de-
serter~. assistance to vessels in distress. ____________________________________________ _ 
BUREAU OF NAVIGATION. 
For fordgn and local pilotage aud towage of ships of war ___________________________ _ 
l<'or S('nicrH alHl mau·rials in corrcctil1g compasses on board ship, ancl for adjusting 
and te;;;ting com passe~; on RllOn' ___ ---. _________ --.------ _---------- ____ ------ _---- _--
For nanti!'al and a~twuomica} instruments, nautical hooks, maps and charts, and sail-
ing dii'Pctions, an !I rrpairs of nautical instruments for ships of war_----- ____ --- ___ --
For book~ for librarieH for ships of war _____________________________ -_- _____ _________ --
l<'or navy signal~ and apparatus, nmurly; signal lights, lanterns, and rockets, including 
running ligltts, drawiHgH, and engradngs for :;ignal l.ooks. __ --. __ --- ____ -- __ --------
For compass fittings, including binnad!'S, pedestals, tripo!ls, and other appendages of 
ships' compa~Res, to hP made in the nayy yards ---. _--------- _-----------------------
For logs and other aJ>pliances for measuring the ship·s ways, leads, and other appli-
ances for somHling;, __________ _________ __ __ _______________ ___ - _- ____________________ - _ 
For lanterns and lampR, and their appendages, for gcuPral usc on boanl ship, iuclnding 
those for the cabin. ward-room, and steerage, for the holds and spirit-room, for decks 
and quartermastrrs' use ________________ -. __ - _- _. __ - _.- _--- ____ -----. ___ - __ -- _-------
For bunting :m1l otlwr materials for flag-s, and making an!lrepairing- flags of all kinds. 
For oil for shipH of war otlwr than that n:-;ed for the cngitH•er derartnwnt, ea]](ll!'s whPJI 
use!l as a suh~titnte for oil in running lights, for chimney:; and wicl{, and soap used 
innaYigation department. ___ ________ _____ _____ -- ____ -- ____ -------------- ___ ---------
For stationery for commanders and nadgators of Yessels of war - -------- ------ -- -----
For mnsical in~trnments, and music for vessels of war _-- ------------------ _----------
For st<'eriltg signal>! an!l iJHlicators, and for speaking tubes and gongs, for signal com-
munication on boanl ships of war .. _______ - ____ - __________ ------ ____ ------- ___ ------
For drawing, engraYing. and printing charts, electrotyping and correcting olcl plates, 
prcpal'ing aud publishiug sailing directions, and other hydrographic information. __ . 
Civil establishment: :For pay of writers and laborers, mHl for purposes incidental to 
tlw support of the civil establishment nn!ler this bureau at th!' sen•ral navy yard.s. _ 
For contiugeut expcwses of the Bureau of Navigation: .Freig-ht and transportation of 
naYigation materials; iJJStrnmt>nts, books, and stores; postage and telegraphing on 
pn blic ~nsinesH; a!lv~Jtising for p_rop1!sals; packing-boxes and materials; blank 
books, form;; , aml statwnery at nangatwn offices. ________________ __ __________ . ____ _ 
For rent of building, fnt•l, lights, ancl office furniture; care of building and other labor; 
purchasP of l.>ook1-1 for library, drawing materials, and other stationery, postage, 
1, 500, 000 00 
3, 400 00 
7, 000 00 
3, 800 00 
4, 100 00 
3, 900 00 
. 
3, 425 00 
1, 300 00 
3, 075 00 
125, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
10, o~o oo 
3, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
40,000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 O() 
2, 500 00 
10, 000 00 
12,000 00 
6,000 00 
freight, and ot-her contingent expenses __ . ____ . _____ . ___ . ___ . _________ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10, 000 00 
Carried forward._ ...• _ .•.•...•........ _ •.••......•.•...... _. _ •.•.••...•. j--9, 464, lllOo 
36 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <f·c.-Continned. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bron,ght forward ........................................................ . 
For expenses of Naval Observatory, namel.v: 
For pay of otw clerk .................................................................. . 
I•'or three asHiRtant observers ......................................................... . 
For payment, in part. for the great refracting telescope now in course of construction 
For purchase of cln·onograph ......................................................... . 
For computation for thc'ory aml tables of the moon ................................... . 
}'or preparing instnnnen ts for ob~>ervation of transit of Yenns ....................... . 
For wa~es of oue in;.;trument-maker, 0110 messPngl'r, three watchmen, an!l onp porter; 
for kePping gronnds in order and repairs to buildings: for fnel, light. aml office furni-
ture, and for stationery, purchase of books for library, chemicals for batteries, 
po~tage, and freight, and all othPr contingent expenses ............................ . 
]'or expeuses of Nautical Almanac: 
For pay of compnters and clerk for compiling and preparing for publication the 
American Ephemeri,:; and the Nantical.Almauac ................................... . 
For rent, fuel, labor, ;;tationery, boxes, expresses, and miscellaneous items ........... . 
BURF.AU OF ORDXAXCE. 
For ten fifteen-inch gm1s, to meet contingencies ...................................... . 
I•'or one thousand two hmHh·c•d and fifty barrels of gunpowder ........................ . 
]'or fuel and materialR nece;;;.;ary in carrying on the mechanical branches of tho Ord-
nance Drpartment at the naYy yards and stations .................................. . 
For labor at navy yards .............................................................. . 
For rPpairR to or<lnanpe hnilding~~. magazines, gun-parks, machinery, and other neces-
sal'iPs of the like character ......................................................... . 
For miscellaneous items .............................................................. . 
l•'or experimrnts in ordnance ......................................................... . 
l•'or improvemc11ts at tho 11itcr depot, Malden, $7,360; at the magazine, Norfolk, $l,OUO 
For the constrnction of two iron-plated torpedo boats .................... : ............ . 
}'or tho torpedo corps: 
For the purchase and mannfactnre of gmtpow!ler, nitro-gl:vcerine, null gun-cotton ..... 
F~r purchase and manufacture of electrical machines, gah·anie batteries, and insulated 
wire ............................................................................... . 
For purchase of copper, h'on, wood, an!l other materials necessary for the manufacture 
of torpPtloeR, and for work on the same ............................................. . 
For com;trtlction of torpedo-boatfl, purchase of coffer-work or hulks, and contingent 
expen~Pfl .......................................... _ ...................... _ ..... __ .. . 
For ad<litinnal lmiltlings, and l'<'pairs to bnil!lings and to wharf. ...................... . 
l•'or labor, including one chemh;t, at $2,000; one foreman machimst, at $1,565, and OIIC 
clrrk ............................................................................... . 
Civil establishment: For pay of the supm·intendents all(l the civil establishment of the 
seYeral navy yards nn<lPr this bureau ............................................... . 
For contingent'expenses of the ordnance service of the Navy ......................... . 
BUREAU OF COXSTRUCTION AND REPAIR. 
Amount. 
$9, 464, 111 00 
1, 800 00 
4, 000 00 
10,000 00 
500 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
13,500 00 
18, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
70, 000 00 
2~. 000 60 
75, 000 00 
200,0011 00 
70, 509 00 
6, 150 00 
1;), 000 00 
8, 360 00 
600,000 00 
7, 000 00 
20,000 00 
18, 000 00 
20, Ooo oo 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
For presrrvation of Yesscls on the stocks and in or!liuary: purchase of materials and 
stores of all kimls; labor in naxy yards an!l on forrign stations; preservation of ma-
terial; Jlllrehase of tools: wear, tear, and repair of vessels afloat, and general main-
tenance of the :!'f :wy; mcidental expensrs, advertising, an!l for<'ign postages.. . . . . . . . 3, 500, 000 00 
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to pnrchafle of Seth \Vilmarth "the right to use, 
for all put·poses, hifl patent, called hydrostatic arrangement for raising turrets," 
$50,000: Provided, That he shall execute, to the satisfaction of tho Secretary of the 
Navy, an instrument conveying to the United States full right to usc the same under 
his vatcnt, and uncler all improvements, modifications, or extensions of the same, 
which may now or hen•after exist............................................... . . . . 50, 000 00 
Civil cstabli~-;hment at the navy yard, Kittery: For clerk of store-honses, $1,500; in-
spector of t.imber, dranghtsman, clerk to naval constructor, time clurk, and super-
intnHlent of floating dock, at $1,400 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 500 00 
.At the navv yar!l, Boston: l~or clerk to 11aval co11structor, inspector of timber, and 
time clPrl(. 'at $l,500 each; dranghtsman to naval constructor, ~1,400; and clerk of 
stm·P-honses, at $1,200 each; iu alL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 100 00 
At thn navy yard, Brooklyn, NPw York: For draughtsmnn to naval constrnctor, 81,400; 
clerk to iui'val constructor, inspector of timber, and time clerk, at $1,500 each; and 
clerk of store-housPs, at ~l,200 each.............................................. . . . . 7, 100 00 
At the mn·y yard, Philadelphia: For clerk of storehouses, $L500; inspector of timber, 
draughtsman for naval eo11structor, clerk to naval constructor, time clerk, and super-
intendent offioatin~ dock, at ''l,.JOO each; in all...................................... 8, 500 00 
At the mtvy yard, \\'aAhiugton: I•'or clerk of storehouses, .~1.400; inspector of timber, 
clerk to Jia\·al constructor, and time clerk, at $1,200 <'aeh: in all...................... 5, 000 00 
.At the mwy yartl, Norfolk: :For tlraughtsman to naval co11structor, and clerk of store-
houses, ai: $1,400 each, and time clerk, $1,200; in all.................................. 4, 000 00 
.At thP 1mvy yard, Pensacola: For clc•rk of storehouses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 200 00 
.At tlw na,~y' yard, :JI.IarP l;.;lan!l. California: For dranghtsman to mwal constrnctor, 
$1,400; ilt-~p-cctor of timbPr, clPrk of storehonse. clPrk to 11aval constructor, superin: 
ten dent of floating dock, aml time clerk, at $1,500 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 900 00 
Canied forward ......................................................... ]-14, 284,230 00 
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Appl'opriations, 9·c.-Continuec1. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14, 284, 230 00 
BUREAU OF STEA:\I EXGL'\EElUXG. 
For repairs and preserYation of machinery, boilers, labor in navy yard, coal, transpor-
tation , material>~, aml ston•s _ ................... _ ................................... . 
RemoYing machinery and tools from old to new machine Rhops, for coaverting olcl 
machine shops into a storehotiSe, and repairs to yard ruachine1·y at Brooklyn nayy 
yanL ................. ---------------- ............................... ---------------· 
Civil establishment at the IUtYy yanl, Kittery, Maine: l!'or <lranp;htsman, $1,600; clerk 
to chief engine~·r, all(l store clerk, at $1,400 each; ana time ckrk, at $1,200; in all .... 
At. the nayy yard, Charlel:ltown: :For draughtsman, S1,GOO: clPrk to chief engineer, and 
store ch•rk, at ;)I ,400 each; and time clerk, at $1,200 each; in all ................... __ 
At the nayy yard, Brooklyn, NPw York: For dran_ghtsman, $1,600; clerk to chief 
enr;:inccr, and store clerk, $1,400 each; and time dPrk, at $1,:200: iu all . _ .......... . 
At tne n:n·y yard, Philadelphia: l!'or draughtsman, S1,GOO; ch>rk to chief engineer, 
and store clerl<, at .'J ,400 melt; and time clerk, at $1,200; in all ..................... . 
At tl1e uavy yanl, \Ymshin!.!,tou: For draughbnuan, $1,600; clerk to chief engineer, and 
store clerk, at $1,400 each; and time clerk, $1,200: in all ....... ... _ ................. . 
At the nayy yard, Norfolk: l!'or dranghtsman, $1,GO.I; clerk to chief engineer, and 
stort: elerk, at $1.400 t>ach; a1Hl timr clerk. $1.200; in alL. . ........................ _ 
At the navy yard, I>eusacola: For clerk of storehouse~; ........................ ... .... . 
At tho 11avy yard, Mare Island, Ci1lifornia: For dmnghtsmm1, $l.GOO; clerk to chief 
engiuePr, and store ckrk, $1,400 each; and time clerk, ::;1.200; in all ................ . 
For fonnd!'I'Y tools, machiJH'ry, and appliances for erecting machinery, and tools in 
machine shop, auu for :f:ittiug up smithy ............................................ . 
BUHEAU OF l'lWVISIOXS AND CLOTHING. 
For provisions for the oflic<•rs, seamen, and marines .................................. . }for pnr!'hase of wah•r for Hhips ...... __________ ... ___ ... _____ ............. ___ ......... . 
l!'or pnr('hase of clothing allll clothing materials ........ .. ....................... _ .... . 
.For pay of the ci\·il PHta])JislmH'll-t at the several navy yar1ls under this bnrran: 
At navy yar!l, Bol:lton: 'l'wo writ<•rs, oup to paymaster and one to im;pector of pt·oyis-
ionH and elothiug, :;;;1,017 25 1•adt; in all. ..... _ .............................. _ ....... . 
At thP nay_y yanl, Brooklyn: Two writer~ to paymasters, at $1,017 25 each; assistant 
to inspector of provil:lions and dothing, $1,878; writt·r to iuspPctor of provisions and 
clothiug, '1,017 25; assistant snpPriutell(lcnt of mills, $93 I; in all ........ ........ .. . 
At tlw nayy yard, PhiladPlphia: OnP writer to paymaster, $1,017 25; one writer to in-
Slwctm· of proviHions :w1l clothing, 81,017 23; in all ................ .. ............... . 
At the mn-y yar!l, l"~.ra;;hillgton: One writer to paymaster ...... _ ............... _ .... . 
At the twvy yard, N'orfolk: One writt>r to paymastl'r ............ _ ................ .. .. . 
At tho navy yard, .:\-Iare IslmHl: 01H' writer to paymaster, at $1,017 23; one writer to 
im;pector of provision~> aiHl clothing, $1,2fl5 50; in all ........................... _ .... . 
]'or eontill§(Pnt cxpeiHws: I•' or freight and transportation to foreign :mel home stations; 
caadlPs; fud; interior altt>rations aud fixtures in inspcctiou bnil1lings; tools, aJHl 
I'cpairinp; Rarue at Pi~ht im;pections; special W<ttclnnen in Pight imspel'tious; books 
and blank~>; ~;tationery; h-legmms; l)Ostap:es a1Hl expre>'s ch:u-gc•~>; tolls. ferriages, 
and car tickets; ice; and illciclcntallabor not chargeable to other appropl'iations .... 
IlUHEAU OF l\IEDICIKE AXD SURGERY. 
For support of the medical department, for surgeons' necessaries for Ye~sels in com-
mission, uaY.V yards, nal'al stations, .:\-l:arine Corps, coast 8ll1Tej, not iuclulling the 
families of officers on shore stations ......................... _ ............ .. . ....... . 
For 11eccRsary repairs of n:n-allahoratory, hospitals, aiHl appendages, including roads, 
wharvrs, out-lwnses, ~>tcam-hcatin~ apparatus, sidewalkR. fPnePs, gardens, farms, and 
for gradin~ and laying otl' the g-rounds of the two nrw hm;pitals .... _ ................ . 
For pay of the ciYil establishment under this bureau : At the ho~pital at Chelsea, ~fas-
sachnst>tts .......................................................................... . 
At the hosvital, New York ...... __________ ............ -------- ....... --------- ..... __ . 
At tho hospital, Philaclelphia .......... ____ .. __ . _ ... _. _ .. _. _ ......... ___ .......... __ .. . 
At the hospi.tal, \Vashin~~on, District of Columbia ................................... . 
±~ ~~~~ ~~~ljttW' *~:~·~f~~ ~i~i~~{~_a_~~~ ~~ ~:::::: ::~ :~:: ::::::::::::::::: ::~ :::::::::::: 
±~ f~~ ~m~t~~b~~~~:-~~{~lE~~~~l.~;~:~~~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ::::: 
At the navy yard, Portsmouth, New· Hampshire ... ___ . ____ ... __ .... __ .... __ . _ .. _ ... __ . 
±~ g~~ ~~~-~ ~~~g: ~~~~oy~)~f~'l~~~~~~-s_e_t:~~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~::::: :·::::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
At tho navy yard, Phila1lrlphia ........... ___ . __ .. _. __ ............... _ ........ _ ... __ . 
At the navy yar!l, \Vashington, District of Columbia ...... ___ ......... ___ ............ . 
At the navy yard, Norfolk, Virginia._ .. ___ . ___ ....................................... . 
At the naval station, Monn!l City, Illinois .. --------· ................. --------- ....... . 
]'or contingent expcnf'es of the Bureau, freight on medical stores, transportation of in-
1, 000, 000 00 
75,000 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
5, 600 00 
5, GOO 00 
5, 600 00 
1, 200 00 
5, 600 00 
85,000 00 
1, 547, 000 00 
40,000 00 
250, 000 00 
2, 034 50 
5, 868 75 
2, 034 50 
1, 017 25 
1, 017 25 
2, 312 75 
75, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
40,000 00 
7, 782 00 
11,336 00 
6, fl90 00 
5, 070 00 
4, 512 00 
5, 406 00 
5, 094 00 
8, 872 00 
5, 600 00 
1, 290 00 
1, 41?0 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 480 00 
1, ,180 00 
1, 480 00 
1, 4ti0 00 
sane patient:; to the Govcrrmwnt Hospital, advcrti8ing, telegraphing, purchase of 
books, expensef! attending tho naval medical board of examiners, purchase andre-
pair of wagons, harness, pnl'cha;;e and feed of horses, cows, trees, garden tools, seeds.. 30, 000 00 
Carried forwar·d ........................................................ 1--n, 601,747 00 
38 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
App1·opriations, c)'·o.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ...... : _____ . ________ . __ -----------.------ ___ ------- ... _ 817, li01, 747 00 
NAVAL AC.\DmiY. 
For pay of professors alHl others: 011P professor of mathematics, $2,500 ; fonr pro-
feH»ors, Jlamel,v, of mathematics, (assistant,) of French, of chemh;try, and of dhi!'s 
all(l Eug;litlh Rtnllil's, at $2,200 each; fourtePn af!Histmlt profess.orR, namely, ftYO of 
J<'rencb, two of Spanish, three of ethics and EngliRh stutliPs, onP. of mathematic,, one 
of astronomy, awl two of drawing, at $1,800 each; ancl the moJH'Y appropriated for 
the current year for the salaries of pmfost>ors antl asHistant profel-lHOrs may b<' tli!'l-
trilmted as abo'e: Provided, That the sum RO appropriated be not excPedetl; sworll-
master, at ~l,2:JO, arul two assistauts, at $1,000 each; boxing-mastPr and gymm1>1t, at 
$1,200; assistant librarian, at 81,400; tbreP cl<'rkK to supcl'intt•ntlcnt, ono at $1,:}00, 
one at $1,000, and uno at $t300; clPrk to paymastPr, ~1,000; commis ary, at $2tltl; mPs-
>;eng!'r to snrwriuten!l!'nt, at $600; cook, at '323 50; armorer, a,t $320 50; qwn'ter-
gnmwr, at 8409 30; gmmcr's mat<', at ' 4ti9 50; cockswaiu, at $4ti9 50; three sl'aHwn, 
in dl'partments of Sl'amanship, at $340 50 each; bmHl-master, at $32tl; !'igl1tcen fir,;t-
class musiciaus, at ><348 each; sev!'n Recond-class musicians, at $300 each; two drum-
mers and one fifer, (first-class,) at $348 each ; in all . __________ . _ ........... _ ..... _. __ 
For pay of ·watc hnwn an1l others ______ _ . _______ ... __ . _. ___ ... ______ .. _ ... _. _ .... -.... . 
For pay M mecha11ics and otherR ___ . ______ . ___ . __ .. _____ . _________ ... __ . _. ___ . _____ .. _ 
l<'or pay of emvloy(·s in the department of steam-enginery, for machinists, boiler-
JHakPrf', and otlwrs- __ . _. _ .. -___ . __ . __ .. ___ --- .. - ..... - ............ -.... -.------------
For repairs and imvro,·pments of public buildings _________________ . ______ .. __ .. __ .... _ 
]'or contingent expenses._. __ . ______ _______ . __________ ..... ____ ......... _ .... _ ...... _._ 
li1ARI~E conrs 
For pay and subsistence of offic!'rs of the Marin<' Corps, aml for pa,y of non-commis-
siouc!l _of_ficers, musicians, privates, antl others of the corps ...... _ .. __ .. __ .. -_ .. ____ _ 
For ]H'OVISIOHS. __ .. _________ .. _________ . _________________________ . __________ . _ .. _. __ .. _ 
]'or clothing._. ___ .. _. ________ .. __ ._ ... _._. ___ .. ____ ... _ .. __ .... - .. ----- .. -------------
For ful'l. _. _ ------------- ____________________ ---· __ ------------ _______________________ _ 
For military stores, na,mely: ]'or pay of mechanic,, repair of arms, purchase of ac-
contl'rments, onlnauet• stores, flags, drums, tifl'S, anll otJ,l'r iustrnnwnts __ .. __ . __ . __ 
For tra_nflportation of otlicers and their servants, and troops, autl for expenses of re-
cnnhng; ______________________________________________ ·-------------------- ---- ------
For repair» of barraeks, and rent of oflir<'s, where there are no public buildings_. ___ ._ 
For <'<mting!'ncic>J, nnmcly; Freight; ferriage: toll; cartage; wharfi1ge; }Hll'ChaRe and 
rppair of boatf\; lahor; house rent of oflicers' <1nartPrs; burial of !lecl'ase!l mnriiH'S; 
!lrillting, stationery, po~;tage, t!'l!'graphiil!!;; apprt'lwnsion of dCRertcrs: oil, c:uulJes, 
gaH; rPpairs of g-a>l alHl water iixtm·l'>-l; water n•nt. forage, straw, barrack furnitnrc; 
fnmitnre for oHie<·rs' qnartcrs; bed-sacks, wrapping p>tper, oil-cloth, crash, ropt', 
twine, Rpmlcs, shO\·cls, axes, picks, carpenter;;' tools; keep of a horse for themes-
Rl'ngcr; rPpairs to fire-engines, ]mrchase anll l'<'pair of engine hose; purchase of 
lnml><'r for b!'ncheR, lll<'Ss-tables, lmuks; repairs to public carrya,ll; pnrchase andre-
pair of harncsl-l ; JllllThaso and rl'pair of hamlcart>l and whcelbanows; scaveng;Pr-
in_g; pnrchasc an1l rPpair of _galleys, cooking-stoYPR, ranges; stoves, where there are 
no grates; grav!'l for parade-grounds; repair of pnmllS; brushes, brooms, buckt'tl-l, paYiug;, allll for other pnrposes ________ . _______ . __ . ___________ . ____ . ____ . ____ .. ____ . 
Pro1•ided, That th!' a,mount of $50,000 appropriated by R!'etion nine of au act maldn _g 
apyn'OJlriations for tlw lt•gislativc, !'xccutiv<', and judicial cxpcusPS of the Gon•l'll-
ment for the ypm· e1Hliug ,JunP 30, 1871, approved July 12, 1870, to he t'Xp<'ndetlnllllPt' 
tlw direction of the President in organizing and sending out an expedition to the 
north pole, >lhallnot he carricll to the snrplus fund or covered into the Treasm·~- nntil 
the pmpo::w of ~mid appropriation shall have be<'n completed, but ma~· be appliPil to 
expt·nsPs of sa!!l cxpPdition incnned during auy subsequent year that said expe-
dition may be <'ngagt~d on its duties. 
That the Heoretary of tho Navy is hereby anthorir.e!l to have lmilt, by contract in 
some private yarll, a floating iron dock, for the r<'pair of naYal vPssels on their sta-
tions, and a sum i~ hereby appropriated for this 1mrpose not exceeding ......... _ 
By the act makin.I'J appropriations fo1· the 1·epair, preservation, and completion of certain 
public works on rivers ctnd harbors, ancl for otheT pw-poses. 
For improvement of Snp!'rior Cityllarbor, Wisconsin·-------------------------------]<'or improvement of )farquette llarbor, Lake Superior, Michigan_ ............. ____ .. _ 
For impro\·emeut of Gn•en Bay Harbor, \\Tisconsin ________________________ . _ .... ____ _ 
For im]n·ovement of ::\lanitowoc Harbor, Wisconsin . _ .... _ .... _. -.... _ ...... _ .. _. - .. _ 
l<'or improycment of Rlwboyp;an Harbor, \Yisconsin __________ ........ _____ ... _. ___ .. _ 
For imvrovement of Port \Vashiogton Harbor, \Visconsin _____ .. __ ..... _ ......... ___ _ 
For improvement of ::\Hlwaukee Harbor, \Visconsin __________ .. ____ ......... ___ . __ .. __ 
]'or improvmnPnt of Hacine IIarbor, \Visconsin _ ...... _. _ .. ___ ....................... _ 
For irnprovcmeut of Kt•nosha Harbor, \Yisconsin ____________________ .. ______________ _ 
For iiuproYcmeut of Two-Rivers Harbor, \Visconsin. ___________________ . ____ . __ . __ .. _ 
]~or im1n·ovcment of Ahnapee Harbor, \Visoonsin _ ... _. __________ _ . _____________ . ____ _ 
For improvement of harbor at mouth of :Menomonee River, Wisconsin and Michigan __ 
Carried forward ...... _ ...... __ .. __ ......... __ .. _ ...... _ .. _____ . _. _. ____ _ 
58, 476 00 
30,204 50 
17,462 75 
8, 760 00 
14,500 00 
64, Ob9 00 
700, 000 00 
1~0. 000 00 
1Hi, 8UJ 00 
2G, 160 00 
12,000 00 
12, 000 00 
10. ooa oo 
40,000 00 
1, 000, 000 00 
1 19, ~33_,_ 317 25 
60,000 00 
60,000 00 
17, 500 00 
11,000 00 
15, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
38, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10,000 00 
23, 000 00 
25,000 00 
25, 000 00 
311,500 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW O:F'FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwanl ....................................................... . 
For improvement of the north and Routh branches of the Sln·cw,;l•m·y River, New 
J'erRey .................................. ····· · ·· · · · ···· ····· ·· ··· · · · ···· ·· ······ · ·· · 
For improY<'ment of Anx Bf'es ReiN! IIarbor, Michigan .............................. . 
For tbe impro,'cment of So nth Riv<•r, New .rer~es· ................................... . 
I<'or the l'<'lllOYal of ohRtrnctimm of Salem lUYer, Xew Jersey ......................... ·1 
:For improvement of J\.l:miHtPc Harbor, -:\Iiehi,gmL .................................... . 
For improvement of Ouachita Hiver, from the Louisiana State line to the town of .Ark-
adelphia, in the StatP of Arlmmms, on Raid river .................................. . 
For improvement of PPre ::\Iarqnctte Harbor, Michigan .............................. . 
:For impron1ment of P!'ntwatPt' Harbor, illichigan ................................... . 
For improvement of 1\Tllitc IUv<•r Harbor, 'Michigan ................................. . 
For improvement of J\.InRkf'gan Harbor, MiPhigan .................................... . 
:For improvf'ment of Grantl II:nen Harbor, l\Iichip;an ................................. . 
l<'or improvement of Bla<·k Lalw IIarbor, 11ichigau .................................. . 
l~or improvement of Sangatnck Harbor, :\fichigan .................................. . 
l!'or improvement of Shehoygan Harbor, 11ichigan ................................... . 
I•' or improvement of South Haven Harbor, 'Michigan ................................. . 
l!'or improvrment of Saint ,Toseph Harbor, Michigan ................................. . 
l!'or imprO\'ement of Saint :\Iary's FalJR Canal antl Saint ~Iary's HiYer. ::Uichigan ...... 
1 
l<'or improvement of .Au Rahle HivPr, ::\Iichigan ...................................... . 
l<'or harbor of refugr, IJak<• Hnron, ::\Iiehigan ......................................... . 
For improvrment of Clinton Rh·cr, ::\Iichigau ........................................ . 
l!'or improvement of Saint Clair }flats, l\Iichigan ...................................... 1 
l<'or improvPment of Tolt>tlo Harbor, Ohio .......................... ·.·.·· .. · .. ······· ·I 
l<'or improvPmrut of Ashtabula Jim·bor, Ohio ........................................ . 
I<'or clearing and bnoyinp; tlt<' chaim<•l of thr Sclmylkill Rivf'r, at itR mouth, at Gib;;on's 
Point, an<l above to the Chi'Rtnut fltrel't bridge, Pbihuldphia. Pennsylvania ... : ..... . 
l•'or improvement of I~rio Harbor, l'ennflylvania, .................... ." ................ . 
l<'or improvrmrnt of Cltica,go llarhor, Illinois ........................................ . 
l•'or harbor of r<'fngr, nt Calmu<'t, llli110is ............................................ . 
l<'or imJH'OVl'ment of :Michigan City Harbor, Indiana ................................. . 
l<'or im]n·ovement of Dnnkirk llarbor, New York .................................... . 
l•'or improvf'mt.mt of Port .Tefl'rrson Harbor, Long Island, New Y'ork ................. . 
For improvrment of l~nffitlo Harbor, XPw Y'ork ...................................... . 
For imJ1rovf'meut of Olcott Harbor, Xf'w Y'ork ....................................... . 
For itllprovement of Oak Orchnrd Harbor, New Y'ork ................................ . 
l<'or improvement of CharlottP Uarhor, Xew Y'ork .................................... . 
For improvement of IJittle Ho<lns Harbor, :Xew York ................................. . 
For improYement of Pultneyville Harhor, XewYork ................................. . 
l<'or improvf'mf'nt of Oswego Harbor. Xf'w Y'ork ...................................... . 
For improvement of Ogdrm;lmrg Harbor, New Y'ork ................................. . 
l<'or improvement of Plattsburg Harbor, Nf'w York ................................. . 
For the improvemrnt of Peconic IUvPr, below the village of IU\'erheatl, Long Island .. 
l<'or tho improvement of Burlington IIarhor, Vermont.~ ............................. . 
J!'or the pre~er\'ation of the l!'allf! of i::laint Anthony, ant.l the 11avigation of the l\Iissis-
Rippi Hivcr abovf' the samP ........................................................ . 
For impron~ment of tlw Ouachita I:.ivrr, in Louisiana, from the Arkansas State line 
to tlw mottth of R:titlrivPr .......................................................... . 
l<'or improvement of the UpJH'r ::\l:iRfli,;~ippi River, ant.lremoving snags, and dretlgiu~ .. I 
For ilnprovement of the )finneKot:t lUvet· .......................... ~ ................ . 
For improvemrnt of tiH' ltoek IHlantllla]li<ls ......................................... . 
I<' or improvemeut of the J)p,; l\Ioint·~ Itapi<ls .......................................... . 
:For improv<•ment of tlw l\Iissi,.,.;ippi, M:i,;sonri. an<l Arkansas Rivers ................. . 
J<or improvement of the month of thr :\Iississippi lliver ............................. . 
For improvement of tht' l•'alls of the Ohio ltiv~r. mul Louisville Canal. ............... . 
For improvemrnt of the Ohio Hiver .................................................. . 
For improvement of Qurcu;;town Harbor, Marylaml .................................. . 
I•'or improvement of harbor at Camhrit.lg-<l, l\Iar.vland ....... .' ......................... . 
l<'or improvement of the ship-ch:umelm the Patapsco ltiver ant.l ChPsapeake Bay, le:ul-
ing towar<l the harbor of Baltimorfl ...................................... .' ....... . 
l!'m· improvement of the channd at thP month of Capf' Ft.'m' River, Korth Carolina, ... . 
l•'or improvPment of Itoauoke lliver, helow \\relclou, North Carolina .................. . 
J<'or imp1·on•ment of the ship-clmunel in CharleRton Harbor, Sonth Ca1·olina .......... . 
l•'or improvement of the J'amc~ Ri1·er, below l{ichmontl, Vir.~inia .................... . 
.For improvenwnt of the Appomattox RivPr, below Peter,;burg, Virginia ............. . 
l•'or impt·ovemcut of the ]tappahannock Rivet\ \ir~inia .............................. . 
For improvement of thP Hut.lson }{iver, New York ................................... . 
}'or improvf'ment of the Ea;;t l{ivm·, XPw York, iucln<lin;r Ilell Gate ................. . 
!<'or improvement of Pawtncket. Ri\•Pr, Rhode Islan<l ................................. . 
l!'or construction of hrf'akwatnr Ht Block Island, Rhode I:; land ....................... . 
.I?or improvcmr>nt of Pawcatnek H.ivt.•r, Rhode Island and Connecticut ................ . 
For improvement of Thame,; Hi1rer, Connecticut ..................................... . 
I<'or improvement of Conn<•cticut River, above IIartfor<l aml below Hol)oke .......... . 
l•'or improvemrnt of Conuodicut River·, below Itartfonl. .............. : .............. . 
.For impro,·emPnt of Now ILwen IInrhor, Connectictlt ............................... . 
For improvement of the Hou!latonic River, Connecticut ...........•................... 
For improvement of l~ri<lgeport Haruor, Connectic·ut ... _ ............................. . 
:For improvement of Taunton River, M:lssachnsetts .................... .' ............. . 
:For improvement of Hyannis Harbor, Massachusetts ................................ . 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 
39 
Amount. 
$311, 500 00 
14,000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
9, 000 00 
23,000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
20, 000 0:1 
15, 000 00 
6, OOil GO 
10, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
2:i0, 000 00 
10,000 00 
100,000 flO 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
50, 000 00 
13, 000 ()() 
10, 000 00 
2!1, 000 00 
100, ooo on 
30, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
2;), ooo on 
L), 000 00 
100, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10. r.oo oo 
13, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
23, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
30,000 00 
50,000 00 
26, 000 00 
42, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
1.'50, 000 00 
2.10, 000 00 
UO, 000 00 
12:i, 000 00 
230. 000 00 
50, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
50 01]0 00 
7:5: 000 00 
20, 000 00 
. 1:3,000 00 
50, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
15,000 00 
40,000 ()() 
250,000 00 
7, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
20. oo;J oo 
35,000 00 
40, 000 00 
15,000 00 
20, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
3, 434, 500 00 
40 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, .J·c.-Continned. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bronp;l1t forwar<l ....................................................... . 
}'or improvement of Proyiucetown Harbor, Ma!'lRachnsetts ........................... . 
}'or improYemPnt of PI~·month Harbot·, ~Iassachusetts .... . ... .......... . ............ . 
I•' or impron•m1·nt of Boston Harbor, ~Ias»achttsl'tts ................................. . 
}'or improYemeut of )lPn-imac Jtin'r. aboYP H;werhill, ::'.Iassachusetts ............... . 
For impt·ovemeut of Kmnwhnnk IUvPr, :Maine ....................................... . 
For illlJH'o'·cmru t of ~at"O Hi n•r, ::Uaine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ............. .. ... . 
For impro\'Pment of Portland Harbor, )lain e ......................................... . 
:For improvement of the CochPcolUvcr, "·ithin tlw towu of Dover, New Hampshire .. 
For improvemeut of Kemwbt•c J{h·er, above llallowt'll, ::'.Iaiue ..... .................. . 
l•'or impron•ment of Kenuebt•c Ril·er, b<'tweeu Gardiner alHl Hichmond, ::\Iaine ...... . 
I<' or improvement of naYi!.!;ation at the ''Gut," opposite Bath, ::'.Iainl' ................. . 
ror irnpnn·emeut of tlw Penohi·Wot RiYrr, at Baugor and bdow, :::Uaine .............. . 
J.'or improvPmeut of Cnion IliYer, :\laiue .... ......................................... . 
~~::;: mm~::~~~~~;~~~ ~r £~Yii~~~~~t~:r~~~~:~:~,~~l~~: ~::::::::::: ~::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: 
:For impro1·ement of \\'hite, Black, and Little Ite<l lUYerR, in the State of ..irkansas .. . 
l•'or improvement of Saint :Fnmds Hiver. in tlw State of Ark<m»as .... ........ . ..... . 
}'or improYement of tlJP Little ::Uissonri l{h·er, in the State of _.j,_rkansas ............. . 
:For improvemeut of the Cumberland Jtiver below Nash villi', Temwssee .............. . 
For impl'OYl'ment of Galvl'ston Harbor, Texas ....................................... . 
}'or cou:-;truction of breakwater at \\'ilmington llarbor, California .................... . 
For hnpl'OVl'ment of thP 'C"mptJUa Ili\·er, OrPgon ..................................... . 
For the impron•me11t of tlw llar at the month of tl.Je Saint John's River, Florilla .. ... . 
l•'or improvement of ~1obile harbor, .J..labama ......................................... . 
:For impro1·eme11t of the Osage Ili,·er. :\lissonri ....................................... . 
JCor improvt•mellt of tlw harbor at Dnluth, ::\Iinneflota ................................ . 
For impronmwnt of the \Yillnnwtte Hiver, a!Joye OrP.gon City, Oregon ............... . 
:For examination aJHl ~m-n'y» for impro,·cmellt on the uortlwrn mHluorthwestern lakes 
mulrivt•r,., and tlw ~\.tlautie and J>aciHc coasts, aud for contingeudet:~ for riYcrs aml 
harhor~; not prod!led for iu this act ................................................. . 
That ,the nnexpPlHletl balances of appropriations made b~- the act approYell Jnly 11, 
18i0, rntitled .. An act making appropriations for the repair, prrservation, and com-
pletion of certain pnhlic works in riven> and harlltn·~;, antl for other purpotOe~,'' for 
tlw 1i,;eal year (•no ling .Jnnc :lO, 1871, are hereby re-appropriatt'tl for the rnn·vo~eH 
tlwreiu Hpeeifietl: l'ronided, That any part of the appropl'iatiou8 matle by this aet 
m11y. at the di8eretioll of the :Secretary of \\'ar, I.Je a.t~lJlied uming the current ti:scal 
year. 
By the art makin_q appropriations for the current ancl co;ttinqent expenses of the Indian 
D•pcutment, cmd for fuUillirtg treaty :;tipulatiol!-~ with various Indian tribe11, for the 
year ending June 30, 1tli;!, wul fur other plu'}JO/JCS. 
For pay of eight SllllPl'inte111lents of Iurlian affain-1, namely: Two snperinten!lents for 
tlH· trii.Jes l'aHt of the ltoek_y .:\[ouutainH: one for Ore_!!;on; one for 1\Tashiugton TPrri-
tory; one for thP Tt•nitor_y of X ew ::Uexieo; one fur Californi;t; one fur the T•'lTitory 
of .J..1·izona, anll O!le for Montana ........................ ............... ............ . 
For pay of sixt_\·-two agents of lmlian atfairs. naml'lY: Three for the tribes in Oregon; 
four for the triht•H in Xew lle'(ieo; one a rltlitional for I1uliaH8 in Xew llexico; OllC 
for the trii.Jes in Xew ::Uexieo; one for the trilll':s in C"tah; one ~ulditional fm· the In-
!lians in Utah; one for tlJe tribt>s in the 'l'enitory of Utah; eleven for the tribe~ ea:-;t 
of the Rocky .Monntain:s; two for the tribes east of the Rocky Mountains; ,;ix for the 
Indian>~ east of the Uocky :Mountains, name!_'), Sionx, Seminoh•, Omaha, Kickapoo, Kau-
sa!-1, atHl Neosho agenciel:l; thrPe for thl' trilles east of the Rocky llonntainH; one for the 
Illllian>~ in the Stah1 of New York: on!' for Green Bay, \Vh;eonsiu; thre!' for the tribes 
in \Va>~hin.gton Territory; one for the \ViclHtasmHllll'i!.!;hhorin.g tril>e!> wrstoftlH' Choc-
taw>~ aud Chickasaws; one for the tl'ibPs east of tho Rocky :\lonntainH; one for the In-
diauil in the Tenitm~- of New 11Pxico; one for the Ponea hihP; one for the Pawnt•es; 
one for the Yankton Sioux; three for the tribes in thP Territory of \Ya,;hiugton; one for 
the Graml Rh·er mul 'C"intah baml~;ofinrlians in tht• Territory of Colorado; two for tl.Je 
Upper :\li,;souh and the conn try adjacent therPto; onP for the Ottawas, Chippewas of 
Swan Cr(•pk autl Black Itin'l', and Christian Indians in K:m~;as; thn•t• a,!.!;enh; for the 
State of California; one for tl](' Kiowa, Apache, alltl Comanche Indians; one for theSis-
~;eton mHl \Vahpt>tou bands of Dakota or Sioux Iu1liaus; ouo for the bands of Sacl:l and 
Foxe:> of the ~issiH~ippi , now in Tama count.), Iowa; one for tlw lllllian!l in the 
State of Nevada; one for till' Crow trilJe of Innians; one for the Sho;;hones and Ban-
nocks; alHl one for the Sioux Indians of DeYil"s Lake ............................... . 
For pay of six special ag-ents: One for the Pnrblo Indians in New :\Iexico; one for the 
::Uoqnil:l Pueblos in -'-\.rizona; one for the Pi-Utes in Xe,·atla; one for the Papagoe8 
and otl.er~ iu .J..rizona; one for the Colorado River a,gency; n.ml one for the Bannocks 
and others at the Fort llall rr~;en·atiou iu Idaho Tt>ITitory ......................... . 
For six sub-agents: lfour for the tribes i11 Oregon, anu two for the trib(•i:! in \Yashing-
ton Territory ....................................................................... . 
For pay of clerk to snperintellllent for California ..................................... . 
For temporary clerks to supPrintendent ......... ............................... .' ..... . 
For pa_Y of ninety iutl'rpreters, as follows: Twenty-one for the tribes in Oregon and 
the Territories of Wa:shingto11, Utah, aml New .llexico, at $300 each; thirty-tOix for 
Carried forward ...........••.....................•...•...........•...... 
Amount. 
$3, -!34, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
10,000 00 
100, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
15,000 co 
40, 000 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
6, 500 00 
50,000 00 
15,000 00 
10, 000 00 
12, 000 00 
10, (00 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
30, 000 00 
20,000 00 
200,000 co 
22, 500 00 
15, 000 00 
50, 000 00 
25,000 00 
60,000 00 
16, 000 00 
175, 000 00 
4, 407, 500 00 
19, 100 00 
93, 600 00 
9, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
1, 800 00 
6, 600 00 
136,100 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC • 
.dpp1·op1'ia.tions, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. _ 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
the tribes elsewhere, at $·100 each; seventeen extra for the tribes elsewhere, at $400 
each; three for the Indian service in Utah, at $500 each; one for the Shoshones and 
one for the Utahs, at $1,000 each; one for the Sisseton and Wahpetm.~ bands of Sioux, 
$400; and one for the Sacs and l!'oxes of the Mississippi, now in Tama County, Iowa, 
$400 ; nine for the Indian sen'ice in the Territories of Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, 
Wyo~11i~1~, and the S~ate of N eva~a, a~ $500 each; in alL ............................ . 
For bmldmgs at agencies, and repmrs of same ......................................... . 
:For vaccine matter and vaccination of Indians, inclm1ing deficiency for current fiscal 
year ...................... _ .............. ___ ................. _ ........... _ ... _ ... __ _ 
~g~ t~:sl~l~'t~u%~~;ep~f~~~~~{3s f~~~-~~~ht~~-::: :::::::::::::::: ·::::::: :::: ~::::::: ::::: 
]'or actual nocessar,y expenses incurred, and that may hereafter be incurred, by officers 
of the Indian Department, in the rescue of prisoners from Indian tribes and re-
turning them to their homes, and for expenses incident to the arrest and coni'ine-
mcnt within the territory of the United States, by oruer of such officers, of persons 
chat'I!C!l with crimes against the Indians ............................................ . 
For conti~genci(?S, including traveling, inc~dental, current, and contingent expenses 
of supermtendimts and agents, and of then· offices .................................. . 
APACHES, KIOWAS, AND COl\IANCIIES. 
For fourth of tl1irty installments, as provided to l1e expended under the tenth article 
of the treaty of October 21, 1867, concluded at Medicine Lodge Creel,, in Kansas, with 
the Kiowas and Cmnanches, and under the third article of' the treaty of same date 
with the Apaches ................................................................... . 
For purchase of clothing, as provi!led in the same treaties ....................... _ .... . 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer ....................... . 
]'or pay of physician and teacher ............ _ ........ _ ............................... . 
For last of three installments, as providerl in the same treaties, to be expended in pres-
ents to the ten persons of the sairl tribes who, in the judgment of the agent, may 
grow the most valuable crops for the period named ................................ .. 
For transportation of goods .......................................................... . 
For purchase of seeds and agricultural implements to be furnished each head of a fam-
ily or lodge who intends to commence cultivating ihe soil, (say one hundred families). 
APACHES OF ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO. 
For this amount. to be expended under the direction of the President, in collecting tl1e 
.Apaches of Arizona and New Mexico upon reservations, fnrnisl1ing them with sub-
sistence and other necessary articles, and to promote peace and civilization among 
them ............................................................................... . 
AlUCKAREES, GROS VENTl{ES, AND l\IANDANS. 
For t11is amount, to be expenrled in such goods, provisions, and other articles as tl1e 
President may from time to time determine, including insurance and transportation 
thereof, in instructing iu agricultural and mechanical pnrsuits, in providing em-
ployes, educating children, procul'ing medicine and medical attendance, care for and 
support of the aged, sicl;;:, ;mel intirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and 
in any other respect to promote their oiYilization, comfort, and improvement ...... __ 
ASSINABOIXES. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, and other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, including insurance and transportation 
thereof, in instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing em-
ployes, odumtting ohil(lren, procuring meuicine and medical attendance, care for anr1 
support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and 
in any other respect to promote their comfort, civilization, and improvement ....... . 
BLACKFEET, BLOODS, AND PIEGANS. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, and other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, including- insurance and transportation 
thereof, in instructing in agricultural antl mechanical pursuits, in providing em-
plo.res, educating children, procuring medicine anrlmedical attendance, care for and 
support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and 
in every other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement .....• 
CALAPOOIAS, l\IOLALLAS, AXD CLACKAJ\fAS OF WILLAME'l'TE VALLEY. 
For second of five installments of the fourth series of annuity for beneficial objects .. _ 
CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES. 
For fourth of thirty installments provided to be expended under tenth article treaty 
October 28, 1867 ..........•............... _ .. ___ ..•...... __ .. __ .............. ___ •. _ .. 
For purchase of clothing, as per same article ........................................ .. 
For pay of physician and teacher, as per thirteenth article same treaty ............... . 
Carried forward ........................................... _ •. _ ..•..• _ .. . 
41 
Amount. 
$136, 100 00 
40, 500 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
38,500 00 
30,000 00 
26, ooo- oo 
5 200 00 
2:500 00 
500 00 
5, 000 00 
10,000 00 
70,000 00 
40,000 00 
30,000 00 
50,000 00 
5, 500 00 
20,000 00 
14,500 00 
2, 500 00 
561, 800 00 
42 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, <$·c.-Continued. 
Object of apprepriation. 
Brought forward __ ... ....... _ ....................... _ .................. . 
For pay of carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and enp:ineer, as per same article ... . 
For purchase of seeds and agricultural implements, to be fnmished each head of a 
fmnily or lo<lge. _ .... ___ . _ . .... ... .... _ ......... _ ... ......... __ ...... _. _. _ .......... . 
For last of three iustallments. to be expended in presrnts to the ten persons of sai<l 
tribe who, in the jn<lgm<'nt. of the ag;Pnt, may p:row tho most valuable crops for the 
l'espectiYe year, as p<'r fourteenth article same treaty ........ . ........... __ ........ . 
For transportation of goods .......................................................... .. 
CIIICKASA WS. 
For permanent annuity in goods . ............................ : ........................ . 
BOISE FOUT DAND OF CIIIPl'EWAS. 
For sixth of twenty installments, for tl10 snpport of one blacksmith anrl assistant, and 
for tools, iron and steel, and other articles necessary for the blacksmith shop, as per 
third article treaty of April 7, 1866 ............. __ ............................ _ ..... _. 
For sixth of twenty installments for the support of one school-teacher, and for neces-
saiT books and stationery, as per third article t~·eaty of .L\.pril 7, 1866 ............... . 
For sixth of twenty in~tallmeuts for the instruction of JlJ(lianR in farmiltp:. and pur-
cha.oc of seeds, tools, antl so forth, as per third article trPaty of April 7. 1866 ........ . 
For sixth of twenty installmentR of annuity in money, to be paid per capita, as per 
third article trl.'aty of April 7, 1866 ..... .................................. ....... __ ... 
For sixth of twenty installmrnts of annuity in proYisions, ammunition, aml tobacco. as 
per third article treaty of .April 7, 1866 ............................................. .. 
For sixth of twenty in;;tallmrnts of annuity in goods and other articles, as per third 
article trl.'aty of April 7, 1866 ....... ____ . _ ........ __ .............................. .. 
Fo:t; tranRp~n·tation antlnecessary cost of delivery of annuity goods and provisions, per 
Sixth article treaty of April7, 1866 ....... .......................................... .. 
CIIIPI'EW AS OF LAKE SUPEIUOU. 
For sr.vPnteenth of twenty installments in coin, per fourth article treaty 30th Septem-
ber, 1834 ................. ...... ....... _. . .. __ .... . _. _ ............ . _ ..... ____ ..... . 
For seventeenth of twenty installments in gootls, honsrhold fumiture, and cooking 
utensils, prr fourth article trPaty 30th Repternber, 1834 . _ .. .... _ .................... . 
For seventeenth of twciJty im;tallmPnts for a.~ricultural implrmrnts and cattle. carprn-
ters' m~<l other tools, an<l building materials, per fonrth article treaty 30th Septem-
ber, 18;>-L .......... _ ... _ ................. __ ...... _ .......................... _ .... __ .. 
For seventeenth of twrnty installments for moral and etlncational purposes, $300 of 
which to be paid to tlw Grand Portage ban<l yearly, to rnable them to maintain a 
school at their village, per fourth article treaty 30th Seph•mher, 183·1 _ ............. . 
For soventernth of twenty installments for six smiths and assistants, per second aml 
fifth articlrs treaty 30tli September, 1854 ... _ ............................... _ ........ . 
For scveute<'nth of twenty im;tallments for the support of six smiths' shops, per S<'C· 
ond and fifth artidrs treaty 30th September, 1854 ........ .. . ... ... _ ................. . 
For fifteenth of twenty installments for the seventh smith and a;;sistant, and support 
of shops, prr secon<l and fifth artieles tr<'aty 30th Soptemlwr, 18;i·L .................. . 
For support of smith an<l RhO}J, during- the pleasure of the President, as per seventh 
antl twelfth articles of treaty of April 7, 1866 ... _ ............................... __ .. .. 
J!'or support of two farmers, during the pleasure of the President, aR per twelfth arti-
cle treaty of S<'ptem bcr 30, 1fl54, an<l seventh article of treaty of April 7, 1866. . . . . .. 
For insurance, transportation, and necessary cost of delivery of annuity and provisions 
for Chippewas of Lake Ruperior .......... , ............ __ .................. --- .... ---
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be nrcessar,Y, to b<' n;;ed at tlw discretion 
of the President, to carry on tlw work of instructing au<l aitling tho Chippewas of 
La1{e Superior, inclntling tho Boise Fort band, in the arts of cidlizatiou, with a 
·view to their self support .................................. -- ................ ------·-
CHIP PEW AS OF 'l'IJE lHJSSISSll'PI. 
For ufth of t<'n installments of the second series in money, per fourth article tre_aty 
4th October. 1tl42, and eighth article treaty 30th S<'ptembet·, 1854, and thinl arttelo 
treaty 7th May, 1864 .. ........... _ ....................................... -- ---.------
For :fifth of ten installment;, of the second series, for the pay of two carpentt'rs, p<'r 
fourth _article_ treaty 4th Octobe>r, 1842, and eighth article treaty 30th September, 1834, 
and thml arhcle treaty 7th ::\1ay, 1864 __ ...................... ---- ... -- .... ------ - ---
For fifth of ten installments of the second sl.'ries in goods, p<'r fourth articlP treaty 4th 
Octohe>r, 1842, anu eighth article treaty 30th f::leptember, 1834, an<l third article treaty 
7th May, 1864 .. ................ ......... ... . ............ ......... .............. - . - .. 
For :fifth of ton installments of the second series, for support of schools, per fourth art-
icle treaty 4th October, 1842, and eighth article trmtty 30th September, 1tl54, aml 
thircl article treaty 7th May, 1864 ......................... - ............ --- .. ---:---- · 
For fifth of ten installm<'nts lif Rrcond series, for the pnrcha;;e of provisions and tobacco, 
per fourth article treaty 4th Octohrr. 1842, and eighth article treaty 30th September, 
1854, and third at"tk lo of trraty 7th ::\lay, 1864. . . . . ................ - ........... - .. - - . 
For :fifth of ten installm<'nts of the scconrl series, for the support of two smiths' shop~, 
including the pay of two smiths antl assistantR, and furnishing iron an<l steel, per 
Amount. 
$561, 800 00 
5, 200 00 
10,000 00 
500 00 
7, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
800 00 
800 00 
3, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
6, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
5, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 040 00 
1, 320 00 
1, 060 00 
600 00 
1, 200 00 
3, 000 00 
13, 000 00 
4, 166 61 
400 00 
3, 500 00 
666 67 
667 67 
fourth article tr<'aty 4th October, 1842, and eighth article treaty 30th September, 
1854, and third article treaty of 7th May, 1864 ................................ -- .. ---- ---~~ 
Carried forward ...••.....•..•.......•...•...•.... ~· •. - •...•......• -..... 659,888 68 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. -
For fifth of ten il1stallm<•nts of the second series, for pay of two farmers, per third 
artid<' treats· May 7, 1864 ........................................................... . 
For iirvcnh•euth of tweuty installments of annuity in money, per third article treaty 
of J<'Pl>rnary 22, 1833 ___ .. _ ............................................... -........ - .. 
For twt>nty-fifth of twPnty-fiix im;tallments, to be paid the Chippewas of Mississippi, 
prr thir<l articll' treaty of ~\.ngnst 2, 1 "147 ___ ...... __ ................................. . 
J<'or fourth of ten installment;~. for thl' support of a school or schools upon said resol'\a-
tion, in aeconlancc with thirtl article of treaty of ::\{arch 19, 1867 .................... . 
For fourth of tl'n im;talllnPllt>~. to he cxpPnde<l in promoting tllC progress of the peoplr 
in ag-riculture au<l asKi,tiBg- tlwm to lJccome self-su&tainiug, in accordance with third 
artielt• of trPaty of ~larch 19, 18li7 _ ................................................. -
For fonrth of tPn im;tallmcnts for the support of a physician, in accordance with tl!ird 
article treaty of M;U'<'ll 19, 1867 ... _____ ... --------- .. ______ ---------------- ... -------
For fourth of trn installment>~ for the purchase of necessary medicines, in acconlance 
with thir<l artil'lP of treaty ::\farch UJ, 1867. _____ ___ . __ .......... _ ..... _ ............. . 
J<'or immra!ICP, transportation, an<l IH'CPssary cost of deliYPry of annuities aml pro-
Yisions for Chippewas of l\Iississil'pi, in accordance with sixth article of the treaty 
of ::\larch 19, ltl67 _. ___ ... _ ...... _ ... __ ................ _ ........... _. _ ......... . ... --. 
CIIJPPEWAS OF TilE llliSSJSSIPPI, PILLAGER AXD LAKE WIXXEBAGOSIIISII B.\..'WS OF 
CIIIl'l'EWA IXDIAXS. 
For eighth of trn installments to fnrnish said Indians with ten yoke of g-oorl work-
oxen, twPnty lO!J,' chains, two hnmlre!l gruLl.>ing hoes, ten plows, ten grindstones, 
onl' htmtlt·p([ axes (han<lle<l,) twenty spades, and other farming implemrnts, per 
fitth artielc treaty ::'!Iay 7, 18u4. ___ ... __ .. ___ ... __ . _ ............................. _.- .. 
For tlw l)a,Y of two carpp'ntPrR, $1,800; an<l two blacksmiths, $1,800; four farm laborers. 
$2,400; OW' physician, $1,200; an!l medicine for tho sick, $300; I)Cr .fifth article of 
trPaty 1\Iay 7, 1864 ........ ___ .. _. _ ....... _ ..... _ ....... _ ..... _.- .. _-.- ... _ ..... - ..... . 
For thls amouut, to b<• applied towar<l the support of a saw-mill, to he built for tho 
common nse of the Chippl'was of the Mississippi, and the Re<l Lake and Pembina 
ba111ls of Chippewas, as JH'l' Hixth article treaty of ::\lay 7, 1864 ..... _ ................. . 
For pay of ser\'iees antl traYPling pxprm;es of a board of YisitorR, to conRist of not 
more than three persons, to att<•n<l the annuity pa~·ments to the Indians. and to 
inspPet tlH' fields, bnildingR, mills, and othrr improvements, as stipulated in the 
seYenth article treaty ::\lay 7, 1tW1, not exceet1ing au_v one year more than twPnty 
days' srrvice, at $5 p er day, or more than three hundred miles' traYel, at ton cents 
p er 1nile ___ . ___ .... __ . .. _ .. __ . _________ ... _ .. ____ . ___ . _ ... __ . __ _ . __ ................. . 
For pay of female teachers employed on the reservations to instruct Imlian girls in 
domestic econon1y. - -- - - - . - - - --- - - - --- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - ---- - -- --- - ·- --- --- ---- · · · · · · · · 
ClllPl'EWAS, PILLAGER, AXD LAKE WI::\'XEBAGOSIUSTI DANDS. 
For soventem1th of thirty installments of annuity in money, per third article treaty 
}>'cbrnary 22, 1835 .. _ ..... _. _ ................. _ ......... _ ....................... . 
For srventernth of thirty hmtallmenls of annuity in goods, per third article treaty 
February 22. 1855 . _ ...................... ..... _ .. . ........ .................. .. ...... . 
For ReYenteeuth of thirty installments for purposes of utility, per thir<l article treaty 
February 22, 1853 __ .... __ .. _______ .......... __ .............................. _ ....... . 
For fWYrllteenth of twrnty installments for purposes of e(lucation, per third article 
treaty l<'el.>ruary 22, 1835 _ ... _ ... ____ .. _. _. _ ... ___ .. __ . _ .... __ ..... _ ........ ___ .... _ .. 
CHIPPEWAS OF RED LAKE AXD PE~IBTh'A TRIBE OF CHIPPEWAS. 
For tl1is amount, as annuity to he paid per capita to the Red Lake lmn<l of Chippewas 
dming- th~ plea~;nre of tho Pre~i<lPllt, per ~hinl article treaty October 2, 11:'63, and 
second arttclo snp])lemcutary to trraty Apnl12, 1864 ............. ...... ...... . ..... . 
For this amount, to thr Pom bin a band of Chippewas, during tho r>leasnre of the Presi-
dellt, per same treaty ....... _ ............................... _ ....................... . 
For eig-hth of fifteen im;tallments for the purpose of snpplying thf' Red I~ake lJall(l of 
Chippewas with gilling twine, cotton matter, calico, linsey, blankets, shreting, flan-
nelR. provisions, farming tools, antl for such other nsefnl articles aiHl for snch other 
useful purposes as may he deemed for their be~t interests, per third article snpple-
mcntary treaty of April12, 1864. _ ........... _. __ . .... ..... _ ...... - .......... _.- ... _ .. 
For l'ip;hth of fifteen installments for same objects for Pembina band of Chippewas, per 
santo treaty .......................... _.-. _ ........ -.---- ... ---------.- .. ---- --------
For Pig-hth of fifteen installmruts for pay of one blacksmith, one physician, who sl1al1 
furnish medicine for the sick, one miller, and one farmer, per fourth article of same 
treaty------- __ .. _. _______ .. _______ .... -------- ... -------. ___ .. ------- .. __ ------- ... 
For eighth of fifteen ilmtallments for the purchase of iron and steel, and other articles, 
for hlaeksmithing- ]Hll'lJORl'fl, per same treaty as abo\"e. __ ........ _. __ ................ . 
For eighth of fifteen installments, to be 'expended for carpentering, and other pm'_poses, 
per same treaty ............................... _ ............... _ ..................... . 
For Pighth of fifteen installments, to defray expenses of a board of visitors, to consist 
of not more than three pPrAon::;, to attend the annuity Jlayments of the sairl Chip-
pewa Indians; each member of the board to be paid not more than fiye dollars per 
day, fnr not more than twenty days' service, and ten cents per milo for not more 
than three hundred miles' traveL .... __ . __ ...... _. _ ... _ ..... _ ..... __ .. ___ ... __ .... _ .. 
Carried forward .. __ . .. _ .. _ . _ ........ _ ... _ ... _ . __ ........•••. _ ••.. ..• - - - . 
43 
Amount. 
$659,888 68 
333 33 
20,000 00 
. 1, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
u, 000 00 
1, 200 00 
300 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 500 00 
7, 700 00 
1, 000 00 
480 00 
1, 000 00 
10,666 66 
8, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
8, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 900 00 
1, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
390 00 
765, 35& 6~ 
44 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
AppropYiations, <$-c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ............ _ .......................................... . 
For insurance and transportation of annuity goods and provisions, and iron and steel 
for blacksmiths, for the Chippe'l\ras of Red Lake and Pembina tribe ................. . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be used at the discretion 
of the President, to carr_y on the work of instructing and aitling the Chippewas of 
Red Lake, tbe Pembina tribe of Chippewas, and other Indians of the Mississippi 
Chippewa agency, (not including the Chippewas of Lake Superior,) in the arts of 
civilization, with a view to their self-support ............................. _ ......... . 
CHOCTAWS. 
For permanent annuity, per second article treaty November 16, 1805, and thirteenth 
article treaty June 22, 1855. _ .. ___ . _ ... ____ .. __ .. _____ . ___ .......... _ ... __ . ___ .. __ ... . 
For permanent annuity for support of light horsemen, per thirteenth article treaty 
October 18, 1820, and article thirteen, treaty June 22, 1855 .. __ .............•.......... 
For permanent annuity for support of blacksmith, per sixth article treaty October 18, 
1820, ninth article treaty January 20, 1825, and thirteenth article treaty June 22, 1855 .. 
For·_permanent ammity for education, per second article treaty January 20, 1825, and 
thirteenth article treaty J uue 22, 1855 .. ___ . _ .......... _ .. _. _ ....................... . 
For permanent annuity of iron and steel, per ninth article treaty January 20,1825, and 
thirteenth article of treaty J 11ne 22, 1855 ... _ ....... ____ .. _. _ ....................... . 
For interest on $390,257 92, a,t five per centum per annum, for education, support of 
the Government, and other beneficial purposes, under the direction of the general 
council of the Choctaws, in conformity with the provisions contained in the ninth 
and thirteenth articles of the treaty January 20, 1825, and treaty of June 22, 1855., .. 
CONFEDERATED '!.'RIDES AND BAXDS OF INDIANS IN 11IIDDLE OREGON. 
For second of five installments, third series, for beneficial objects, per second article 
treaty June 25, 1855 .. _ ............ _____ . ___ . _. _. _ ... _. _ .... ___ .... _. _. __ .. ___ ....... . 
For twelfth of fifteen installments for pay and subsistence of one farmer, one black-
smith, and one wagon and plow-maker, per fourth article treaty June 25, 1855 ....... . 
For twelfth of tw·euty installments for pay and subsistence of one physician, one saw-
yer, one miller, one superintendent of farming operations, and one school-teacher, 
per fourth article treaty J nne 25, 1855. _ ......... _ ... __ .. _ ........................... . 
For twelfth of twenty installments for salary of the head chief of said confederated 
bands, per fourth article treaty June 25, 1835 .....•.. -----. ___ ••.........•.•..••...... 
CREEKS, 
FCJr l?ermanent annuity in money, per faurth article treaty August 7, 1790, and fifth 
artiCle treaty August 7, 1856 .. _ ............ _ .... __ .. _ ... _. _. _ . _. _ ................... . 
For permanent annuity in money, per second article treaty June 16, 1802, anil fifth 
article treat.y August 7, 1856 . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .. _____ ... _ ....... _. _ ... _ ................. . 
.For pen,nanent annuity in money, per fcmrth article treaty January 24, 1826, and fifth 
article treaty August 7, 1856 . ....... ___ .... __ . __ .............. _ ..................... . 
For permanent annuity for blacksmitl1 and assistant, and for shop and tools, per eighth 
article treaty Jaunary 24, 1821', and fifth article tr·eaty August 7, 1856 ............... . 
For permanent annuity for iron and steel for shop, per eighth article treaty January 
24, 1826, and fifth article treaty August 7, 1856 . . . . . . . _ ............................. . 
For permanent annuity for the pay of a wheelwright, per eighth article treaty January 
24, 1826, and fifth article treaty August 7, 1856. _____ .. _ ............................. . 
JJ'or blacksmith and assistant, shop a1ld tools .. ___ ... __ .. __ . __ .. _ ...................... . 
For iron aml steel of shop . _. ____ ... _ ...... _ .. ____ . __ ... _ ... _ ... _. _ ................... . 
For wagon-n1aker ............. ___ ... __ .. _ ... ___ ... _ . _ ......... _ . _ .. _ .................. . 
For eclucatiCJn .. _ ... _ . _ . _ ....... _ .. _ .. __ .. ___ ..... _ ... _____ . __ . __ . _. _ . __ . _ ............ . 
For assistance in agricultural operations . _. _ ....... _ ..... _ ........................... . 
For five per centum interest on $200,000 for purposes of education, per sixth article 
treaty August 7, 185() ............. _ .... _ ............ ____ .. _ ... , ... __ ................ . 
For interest on $675,168, at the rate of :five per centum per annum, to be expended 
under the direction of t.he Secretary of the Interior, under provisions of third article 
treaty June 14, 1866 ..•••• _ .••....... __ ......... _ •. _ . _. _ .. _____ ..........••........... 
CROWS. 
For third of thirty im;tallments to supply male persons, six hnndred in number, over 
fourteen years of age, with a suit of good sttbstantial woolen clothing, consisting of 
coat, hat, pantaloons, flannel shirt, and woolen socks, as per ninth article of treaty 
of May 7, 1868 ................ _. _ .•.. _ .... _ ................................. -- .. -----
For third of thirty installments to supply each female, seven hundred in number, o-ver 
twelve years of age, with a flannel shirt, or the goods necessary to make the same, a 
pair of wool~n hose, twelve yards of calico, and twelve yards of cotton domestic, as 
per san1e arttele .................... __ .................................. - ... - - . . -- - --
For third of thirty ingtallments to supply three lumdrecl and fifty boys and three hun-
dred and fifty girls, uuder the ages named, such flannel and cotton goods as may be 
n€eded to make each a suit as aforesaid, together with a pair of woolen hose for 
each, as per sa1ne article .. __ . __ ...... _ ..•............. _ .... _ ........................ . 
For third of ten installments, to be used by the Secretar_y of the Interior in the pur-
cha.se of snell articles as from time to time the condition and necessities may indi-
c.ate to be proper, the sum of $10 for each Indian roaming, as per same article, a 
eum not exceeding ------------ ........ ------ .... ------. _ --------. __ ..... __ . ______ .. . 
Carried forward ................•.....•.•....••.............. - - - - - - - . - - - -
Amonnt. 
$765, ::!58 67 
3, 000 00 
20,000 0() 
3, 000 00 
600 00 
600 00 
6, 000 00 
320 00 
19, 512 89 
4, 000 00 
3, 500 00 
5, 600 00 
500 00 
1, 500 00 
3, 000 00 
20,000 00 
840 00 
270 00 
600 00 
840 00 
370 00 
600 00 
1, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
33,758 40 
8, 400 00 
8, 400 00 
5, 923 00 
5, 000 00 
934, 492 96 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEvV OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continuecl. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bronp:l1t forward ........... - ..... - .. - .... -.-- .. -.- -- . --- -- . --- -.. - - .. - -. 
For })ay of a physician .... ___ . _____ . _. _. _ .... -_ ...... ___ . . .... - ..... --- . --.- ...... _. _ .. 
]'or H\'COtHl of twenty im;tallnwnts for pay of tracher mtd furnishing necessary books 
and statiou rry, nll(lPr senmth article Hame treaty ... -- .. - .... -- ...... . . . ............ -
For first of three in:>tallnwnts for the purchase of sreds and implements for such In-
dians as shall continue to farm, Umy fifty :,;ouh:;) .......... - .. - .... - .......... -.- .... -. 
For pav of st>cond l.>lac],smith, iron and ::;te!'l , aH per righth article same tr<'aty ....... . 
For sec:oll(l of ten iustallnwnts, to be USPtl by tlw Srcretary of the Intl'rior in the pur-
chase of such articleH as from time to time the coll(lition and uecrRRitit-s of the In-
dians may indi<-ntc to he proper, the snm of ~~0 for t•aeh Indian engaged in agricul-
ture, as pt>r ninth artide of the sam<' treaty, a sum not exct>Pding.-.- .... - .. --- ..... . 
For Rt' Cmul of fonr im;tallnwnts to furnish said Indians with tlour aml meat, as per 
ninth :nticlr trraty May 7, 1868 ... _ ........ _ .......... - ............................. . 
For secoll(l of tln·ep inRtallments, tD be expendr<l in presrnts to the tPn persons of said 
trihe who, in tlw .itulgment of the agent, may grow the most valuable crops, as per 
twelfth article samt' tn•aty ......................................................... . 
For )lay of rarveuter, miller, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per fifteenth article 
of ;;arne treaty ......... . ........... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. _ ......... - .. -.. -- ... - ...... - ... . 
For insumncc and transportation of goods ........ ___ .-.-- .. -.-- .... -.- ...... _.- .... - .. 
DELAWARES. 
For life annnity to chirf, per private article to supplemental treaty September :!4, 18:?9, 
to tn'a.ty of()etoher 3, 1t<L8 ........ _ ................................................. . 
For intcn•st on ~4(),080, at Jiyr Jler el'ntnm, 1Jring thP "l""alne of thirty-six sections of }all(l 
sd apart hy treaty of 18:!9 for c<lucation, per Senate resolution June 13, 1tj39, and 
fifth article treaty of ~lay 6, 1856 .......................... - ...................... -.--
D'WAMISII AXD OTHER ALLIED TlllllES IN WASHJNGTON TERRITORY. 
For twelfth im;tallnwnt on $150,000, under the direction of the President, per sixth 
artich• treaty Jan nary 2Z, 1855 .................................. - ................... . 
For twelfth of twPnty installments for the estahlishmrnt and support of a.u agri<'n1tnral 
an!1 industrial school , antl to prodde said Rchool with a suitable inst1·uctor or in-
strnctorH, per fonrtP!•nth article treaty Jan nary 2:2, 1~55 ............................. . 
For twelfth of twenty installments for the support of a smith aml carpent1~r shop, and 
furnishing it with necess;u·y tools ............... __ ........................ . ........ . 
For twelfth of twenty installments fo'r the employment of a blacksmith, carpenter , 
farmer, and physician , who shall furnish medicines for the sick, per fourteenth arti-
cle treaty J ;-.n uary ~:2 , 1855 ... _ .. _ .......• _ .............. __ ......•. ___ ....... _ ...... __ 
FLATHEADS AND OTHER COXFEDERATED TRIBES. 
For thr thi-r<l of five insta11ments on or:c hun<lrNl an<l twenty thousancl <lollars, heing-
t1w third HPries, for l><•npfieial objects, at the discretion of the President, l)Cr fourth 
article treat.v ,Jnly 16, 1855 ...................... _ .... _ ...................... _ ..... . 
For 'twPlfth of twPnty installments for the snp11ort of an agricnltural a.nd in<lnstrial 
school, keeping in n•pair the lmild!ngs, and ]H'oYiding suitable furniture, books, and 
statiou~>ry, per Hfth article treaty ,July 16, lt<5.) .... -- ............................... _, 
For twelfth of twPnty im;tallments for providiug suitable instructors therefor, per fifth 1 
article treaty July Hi, 18;)5 ......................................................... . 
For twPlfth of twenty il1stallments for kepping in repair bbcksmiths', tin and gun-
smiths'. carpenters', antl wagon and plow-makPrs' shops aml proYiding necessary J 
tools therPfor, per 1ifth artide treaty July 16, 1!?55 .......................... . ........ . 
For twrlfth of twenty installments for the employment of two farmers, two millers, I 
one blacksmith, one_ tinuer, one gunsmitl~'- one carpenter, and one wagon and plow-
maker, per fifth article treaty Jnly 16, 18,lJ ..... _ ................................... . 
For twelfth of twent~· inf!tallmcnts for keeping in repair saw and flouring mills, antl for 
fnrnishing- the necessary tools and :fixtures therefor, per fifth article treaty July 16, 
1855 ------.-- .. -- .. - ----.------------------------.---.--. -·---. -------------------.- -· 
For twelfth of twenty installments for kt'eping- in repair the hospital and pro"l""i<ling 
the rwcrssarjT nwdiciuPs and fnrnitnre therefor, per t:ifth article tn'aty July 16, 1855 .. 
For twplfth of twenty installments for pay of a 11hysician, ]lCr :fifth article treaty July 
16, 1855 ___ .......... ---· ............... _ .... _. ____ . __ ... _ ........................... _I 
For twPlfth of twenty installnwntH for kePping in repair thr buildings reqnirell for the 
Yariom; <m•plo~·cs, nml furnishing the necessary fumiturc tlJCrefor, per fifth article 1 
treaty ,J nly 16, 1855 ......... __ .................................... . ........... _ ..... . 
For twelfth of tweuty installments for the pay of each of tlJC head chiefs of the l~'lat­
heads, Kootenay, aud UppPr Pend d'Oreilles tribes, per fifth article treaty July 1t3, 
1855-----------------------------------.-- .. ---- ... -------------------------.--------
For insurance and transportation of annuity goods and proYisions to saill Indians, per 
fifth article treaty of July 16, 1855 .............. _ . _ .. _ ..••... _ .. __ .. __ .. _ ......... __ . 
GROS VEXTRES. 
45 
Amount. 
$934,492 96 
1, 400 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 250 00 
2, 000 00 
20,000 00 
131, 400 00 
500 00 
5, 200 00 
8, 000 00 
100 00 
2, 304 00 
6, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
500 00 
4, 600 00 
4, 0:.!0 00 
300 00 
1, 800 00 
500 00 
7, 400 00 
500 00 
300 00 
1, 400 00 
300 00 
1, 500 00 
2, 000 00 
For thiR amonnt, to he expemlrd in snch goocls, proYisions, and other articlrs as the 
President may from time to time detPrmiue, including- insurance and transportation 
thereof, in itmtrneting in agrienltnral and mt:"ehmlical pnrsnits, in proYiding- em-
plo:~cs, rdncatin,g ehiltlren, }n·ocuring medicine antl medical attendance, carP for I 
all(t support of the age1l. sir,k, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indiaus, 
and in any other n·Hpect to promote their ciYilization, comfo1·t. and improYcment. _.. 35,000 00 
------
Carried forward ............................ __ .. __ . __ .. __ . ___ .. ___ ... __ . -I 1, 178, 746 96 
46 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, 5f·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ............ _ ................. .. __ ...... -.- .............. _ 
lOW AS. 
For interest in lieu of investment on $57,500, balance of $157,500, to the 1st of .Jn1y, 
1871, at five per centum per annum, for education or other beneficial purposes, under 
the dir~ction of the President, per ninth article of treaty of May 17, 1854 .. __ .. __ .... 
KANSAS. 
For interest in lieu of investment on $200,000, at five per centum per annum, per 
second article treaty of .January 14, 1846 ....... _____ .. ____ .. ____________ ... ________ __ 
KTCKAPOOS. 
For eighteenth installment of interest on $100,000, at five per centum per annum, for 
educational and other beneficial purposes, per treaty of May 18, 1854 ....... ..... . .. . 
For eighteenth installment on $200,000, to be paid in 1872, per second article treaty May 
18, 18~4 - - - -- - - - - - - -. - -- - - - -- - -------- . - --. --- - - - - - -- - -- . - - -- --- - - . - - - - -- - -- . --- - - . - - . 
KLAMATH AND MODOC INDIANS. 
For the first of five installments, to be applied under direction of the President, as 
per second article treaty of October 14, 1864. _ ..... ____ .. ___ .... ___ ....... -- ---- -- .... 
For fifth of twenty installments for keeping in repair one saw-mill, one flouring mill, 
bnilt1iugs for the black10mith, carpenter·, and wagon and plow maker, the manual-
labor school, and hospitttl, as per fourth article treaty of October 14, 18ti4 . -- .. - ..... . 
For sixth of twenty installments, for the pw·chase of tool!:! ancl material for saw and 
flour mills, carpenter, blacksmith, wagon and plow maker's sbops, and books and 
Rtationery for the manual-labor school, afl per fourth artiele treaty of October 14, 1864. 
For sixth of fifteen installments, for p<ty and subsistence of one snperintendent of 
fanning, one farmer, one blacksmith, one flaw_ver, one carpenter, and one wago11 and 
plow maker, as per fifth article treaty of Octouer 14, 1864 ... _ ............... -.- ..... . 
For sixth of twenty installments to pay salary and subsistence of one ph_rsieian, one 
miller, and two school-teachers, as per fifth article treaty of October 14, 1864 .. -- ... -. 
MAKAR TRinE. 
For second of ten installments of $30,000, (being the fifth series,) under direction of the 
President, as per fifth article of treaty of .January 31, 1855 .. _ ... __ .... __ ... - ...... - .. 
For twelfth of twruty installments for support. of a smith and carpenter's shop, ancl to 
provide the necessary tools therefor, per eleventh article treat-y .January 31,1855 ..... 
For twelith of twenty installments for the support of an agricultural and industrial 
school, and pay of teachers ... _._ ..... ____ ._ .......... _. __ ...... _. _. _ ..... _. _ ....... . 
For twelfth of twenty installments for the employment of a blacksmitb, carpenter, 
farmer, and physician, who shall furnish medicine for the sick ...... _ ... _ ..... _ ..... . 
l\fENOMONEES. 
For sixth of fifteen installments of annuity upon $242,686, for cession of lands, p er 
fourth article treaty May 12, 1854, and Senate amendment thereto ..... __ . __ .--.- .. - .. 
MIAMIES OF KA.J.,SAS. 
For permanent provision for blacksmith and assistant, ancl iron and steel for shop, per 
fifth m-ticle treaty October 6, 1818, and fourth article treaty .J unA 5, 1854 .. .. --- ... --. 
For permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per fifth article treaty Octo-
her 6, 1818, tifth article treaty October 23, 1834, am1 fourt.h article treaty .June 5, 1854. 
For interest on $50,(!00, at five per centum, for educational purposes, per third art.icle 
treaty .June ;), 1854 ........ _ ............. . . __ .. _______ . _ .. ______ . __ .... _____ ...... · .. _. 
For twelfth of twenty installments upon $200,000, per third art.icle treaty .June 5, 11:!54 .. 
l\IIAMIEB-EEL RIVER. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per fourth article treaty August 3, 1795. 
For pe1·manent annuity in goot1s or otherwise, per articles treaty August 21, 1805 ... _ .. 
For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per third and separate articles of treaty 
of September 30, 1809 . __ . _____ ......... ___ ........... __ ..... -- ... -----.--------- .. ---
l\!IAMillS OF INDIANA. 
For interest on $221,257 86 uninvested, at five per centum, per Senate ~mendment to 
fourth article treaty .June 5, 1854 ... _ . _ ..... _____ .. __ . _ ......... -..... -- .... ---- - . - - -
MOLELS. 
For pay of teachers of manual-labor schools, for all necessary materials therefor, and 
for the subsistence of the pupil~ ..... ____ . _________________ ._ ... __ ................. .. 
Carried forward ..............................•......•..•......... -.. ----
Amount. 
$1, 178, 746 96 
2, 875 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
6, 000 00 
3, 600 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
2, 500 00 
4, 600 00 
16, 179 06 
940 00 
600 00 
2, 500 00 
7, 500 00 
500 00 
250 00 
350 00 
11, 062 89 
2, 000 00 
1, 269, 203 91 
.APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c:-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forwanl ................................................... __ .. . 
MIXED SIIOSIJO:'\ES, BA"!'iNOCKS, A:!I'D SHEEPEATERS. 
For this amonnt to be expended in such goods, pro-visi011s, a])(l other articles as the 
l'resid(-'Dt may from time to time determine, indnding iwmr:;JJCe and transportation 
thereof, in im;tructin::r in agricultural and mechanical pm·snih>, in })l'OYiding em-
ployes, educating childrcu, proctubJg- nu>!licinc all(l medical attendance, ear<> for 
all(1 support of tlH' age(l, sick, an<l iniirm, for the hclplesfl orplmm; of said Indians, 
aud in any other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement .... 
NAVAJOES. 
For thinl of ten installnH'llts of such articles of clothinp:, or raw material in lieu 
thereof, for eight thonsan<l Navajoe Indians, not exceeding $5 per Indian, as per 
ei~rhth artid<' of treaty of .rune L 1868 ............................................ .. 
For la>lt of thrpc iJJStalnwnts for SPPds aJHl agricultural implements for fourtren 
hnndrPcl familirs, at the rate of 825 per family. as per seventh article same treaty ... 
For secotHl of ten installments, to be ut>ed by the Commis,iouer of Indian ..i.fl':.tir:s in 
the JHn·ehnse of sneh articles as from time to time the condition aud neces~-Jities of 
the IndiauH may iudieak to br prop!'r, the sum of $10 to each person ·who engn~res 
in fanning or Jlwchauieal purt>nit:s, (one thousand four hundred families,) as ller 
eighth article of the same treaty .................................................. .. 
~~~ l~Yu~~!:~~0a~S~~~~~:p~~·t;ti~~-~f g~~ti~: ~~ ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
:KEZ PETICES I:'IDL-\.~S. 
For srcoml of fhc installments of thircl series for beneficial objects, at the discretion 
of the Presidrnt, per fourth artide treaty of June 11, 1833 ......................... . 
]'or twt'lfth of twPnty installmrnts for tlH' support of two schools, one of which to he 
an agl'icultnral alHl iudn~;trial Hehool, keeping in rrpair school lmilcliugs, and for 
pt'nYi(ling !:!Hitahle flll'uitnre, books, antl stationery, pet· fifth article treaty June 11, 
ltlj5 ................................................................................ . 
For twplftlt of i wrnty installmPnt>' for the employment of one superintlmtlent of 
teaclliug, all(l two tcacht'rH. pc>r fifth article tn~aty Juue 11, 1833 ................... . 
For twelfth of twPnty iustallnwntHfor the employment of one superintendent of farm-
ing, and two f<ti'JJJers, two mill('l'R. two blacksmithR, OIH) tinn!'r, one gunsmith, one 
earpent!'r, and one wagon and plow mak(•r, per fifth article treaty June 11, 1855 .... 
For tw!'lfth of twcuty in"tallments for pay of a physician, per fifth article treaty 
.rune 11, 1855 ............. . ........... . ................... _ ...................... _ .. 
For twelfth of twmty installments for keeping iu repair the buildings for the varim1s 
rmploy!•s, and for pt·o>idiug the lleces:;ary furniture thert'i'or, per fifth article 
treaty .runP 11, 1855 ................................................................ . 
For hvelfth of twmty installments for the salary of snch prrson as the tribe may select 
to be their head <'hirf, per fifth article treaty .r nne 1 1, 1833 .......................... . 
For salnry of two suhonlinatl' chiPfs, as 1wr fifth article h'Paty of June 9, 1863 ........ . 
For sixth of Rixtocn in:;tallnwnts for bom·ding an(l clothing- the children who sl1all at-
tend the schools, providing the schools and boarding-houses with necessary funti-
tnre, the purchase of necP>'Sary wagons, teams, agrienltnral implrments, tools. &c., 
mHl for fpncing of snell lands as may be neede!l for gardening and farmiug purposes 
for thn schools .............•................................. _ ....... _ .............. . 
For salm-y of two matrons to take charge of tl1e boarding-schools, two assistant 
tcaclH'rs, one farmer, oue carpenter, and two millers ................................ . 
For twelfth of twenty inRtallments for keepin,g in repair the hospital, and pro>iding the 
nece>~sary nwdicines. and the furniture therefor ..................................... . 
For repairs of houses, mills, and tools, and necessary mate:rials ....................... . 
NISQUALLY, PUYALLUP, AXD OTHER TRIBES AND BA:KDS OF IXDIAXS. 
For sevrnteenth installment, in part paymellt for rrlinquishment of title to lands, to 
he applie<l to beneficial ohjrets, per fourth article trraty December 26. 185-! ......... . 
l!'or seventeenth of twenty installments for pa~' of instructors, smith, carpenter, 
farmer, awl physician, who shall furnish medicine to the sick, per tenth article 
treaty December 26, 185-! .......................................................... .. 
Fnr sey(•ntePnth of twenty installments for the support of an agricultural and iuclns-
trial f!Chool, aml support of smith au(t carpenter shop, mHl provicliog the necef!Sal'Y 
toolt> therefor, in couformity with tenth article of the treaty of December 26, 1834 ... 
NORTHERN CHEYENXES .AND ARAPAHOES. 
• For third of thirty installments for purchase of clothing, as per sixth article of treaty 
of )lay 10, 1868 .................................................................... . 
For thil'(l of ten installments, to be e~--pemled b.> the Secretary of the Interior, $10 for 
each Indian roaming, (om' thousand eight lnm<lre<l souls,) in the purchase of such 
articlrs as from time to time the condition and necessities of the Indians may indi-
cate to l.Je ))roper, as per same treaty ............................................... . 
For third of four installments, as })er same treaty, to furnish said Indians flour and 
meat ......................................................................... --- ... . 
For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, miller, farmer, blacksmith, and engineer . __ . 
Carried forward .......•.......•..•........•.••.......................... 
.Amount. 
$1, 269, 203 91 
25,000 00 
40, 000 00 
35,000 00 
14, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
15, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
500 00 
3, 200 00 
10, coo 00 
1, 400 00 
300 00 
500 00 
1, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
7, 600 00 
300 00 
3, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
6, 700 00 
1, 500 00 
15,000 00 
18,000 00 
66,576 00 
7, 700 00 
1, 553, 979 91 
48 APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OFFICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, c)·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Bronght forwar(l .... .................... ......... ........... .. ......... . 
For last of threP in8tallnwnts, to be expencletl in presents to the ten persons of said 
tribe who, in tho judgment of the agent, may grow tho most v-alua!Jle crop<~ for tho 
re~pecti ve year............ . ...................................................... _. 
For insurance and transpm-tation of goods ........................................... . 
O~IAIIAS. 
For the fourth of fifteen installments of this amount, being third series, in money or 
otherwise, pl'r fonrth article treaty March Hi, 1854 .............• .....•.......... . ... . 
For sixth of ten installmPtttR for keeping in repair a grist and saw mill, and snpport of 
blacksmith shop, per eighth article treaty lllarch 16, 1854, and third article treaty 
March 6, 1865 ...... . ..... ........................... ..... ................. ___ . _____ . 
For sixth of ten installments for pay of one engineer ................................. . 
For sixth of ten installnu•nts for pay of one miller, per same treaties ................. . 
]'or sixth of ten in!ltallnwnts for pay of ouo farmer, pPr same treaties ................ . 
For sixth of teu installlllents for pay of !Jlack»mith, per san1.e treaties ................ . 
For fonrth of ten installments for support of !Jlacksmith shop, and supplying tools for 
the same ............ ...... .............. . .......................................... . 
OSAGES. 
For interest on ~69,120, at five per Cf'ntum per annum, being vn,lue of fifty-four sec-
tions of laud set apart by treaty of Juno 2, 1825, for educational purposes, per Senate 
resolution of January !J, 1838 ...... .. ....... ..... .... ...................... ...... .. . 
For interest on :·:300,000, at five ver centum pPr annum, to be paid semi-annually, in 
money or such artich•s as the SPcrctary of tho Interior may direct, as per fin>t arti-
cle treaty of SPptember 29, 1865 .................................................. . 
For the pnrpmw of prod1ling- subsistence ancl clothing, aml ai1ling said India11s in t>S-
tablishing tht•m:;elYes in their new homes. :;;.>0,000, to be reimbnr~>e<l to tho United 
~ta~(·:; from tho interest on the proceeds of the S<lle<~ of the lands of tho sai1l Intlians 
1n Kausas ............................. ...... .. ........ ............................. . 
OTTAWAS AXD CHIPPEWAS OF 1\IICHIGAN. 
For last of four <'qual annual inRtallmcnts in coin of tlw sum of $206,000, bein~ the un-
paill part of the principal t>nm of $:306,000, to be distributed ppr callita, in tho usual 
manner of paying annuities, per third article of tho treaty of July 31, 1855 ...•••.... 
OTTOES AXD llliS~OURIAS. 
For fourth of fifteC'n installments, being the tbinl series, in money or otherwise, per 
fourth article treaty March 15, 1tl54 .....•..........••.....•.....•....••.........•.... 
PAWXEES. 
For perpf'tual annuity, at, lC'ast one-half of which to bC' in ~oocls and such articles as 
mn,y be tloemNlnf'('essar.r for them, per second article treaty Scptem ber 24, 1857 .... . 
For 1mpport of two manual-labor schools, per third articlP treat,y September 24, 1857 .. . 
Ifor pay of one farmer, two blacksmiths and two apprentices, one miller and appron· 
tice, one cnginePr, aml two teachers ................................................ . 
For pay of physician and purchase of medicinPs .... ... ... ... .. .... .. ................. . 
For the pnrchaso of iron n,nd steel and other necessaries for tho shops .. .............. . 
For the purchase of farming utensils antl stock ...................................... .. 
:For repair of griiit and saw mills .................................................... .. 
For transportation and insurance, and necestlary cost of deli very of annuities for the 
Pa1vnees .......................................................................... . 
PONCAS. 
For eighth of ten installments, (second series,) to be paid to them or expended for their 
bene tit ............................................................................. . 
For this n,monnt to be expended during the pleasure of the Presiclcnt, in furnishing 
such aiel and a><sistanco in agricultural and mechanical pursuitR. including the work-
ing of the mill, as provi(led by second article of the treaty of March 12, 18u8, as the 
Secretary of tho In tori or may consider ad ...-an tag-eons and necessary ....... : ..... : .. . 
For thi~;~ amount, or so much thereof as ma~" bf' necessary, to he used at the d1Rcretwu 
of th(l President, to carry on the work of ailling and instructing the Poncas in the 
arts of civilization, with a view to their self-support, and for sub<~istence :tntl cloth-
ing .................................. · ............................................... . 
POTTAWATO~IIES. 
]'or pcrmanC'nt n,nnuity in silver, per fourth article treaty August 3, 1795 .. .•..••......• 
For permanent annuity in siln•r, per third article treaty September 30, 1809 .......... -
I~or permn,upnt annnity in silver, per third article treaty October 2, 1818 ............. .. 
l<'or perm:tneut annuity in money, per seconcl n,rticle treaty SPptembN' 20, 1828 .. ..... --
For permauC'nt ammity in specie, per SPcond article trf':tty J ulv 29, 1829 ......•........ 
For life annuity to chid'. (Alt'xmHler Robinson.) per third article treaty October 20, 
1832, and third articlt' treaty September 2u, 1833 .................................... . 
For educational pttrposos ....................... · ...................................... . 
Carried forward ...... 
Amount. 
$1, 553, 97() 91 
500 00 
6, 000 00 
20,000 00 
300 00 
1, 200 00 
900 00 
900 00 
900 00 
300 00 
3, 456 00 
15,000 00 
50, 000 00 
51, 500 00 
9, 000 00 
30. 000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 7<:!0 00 
1, 000 00 
500 00 
1, 200 00 
300 00 
2, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
7, 500 00 
10, 000 00 
418 35 
209 18 
1, 045 87 
836 6() 
6, 693 5R 
500 00 
5, 000 00 
1, 806, 919 58 
a e 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW Ol<,FICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
For permanent provision for payment of money, in lieu of tobacco, iron, and steel, per 
second article treaty September 20, 18:28, and tenth artiele of the trQaty of .June 5 and 
17, 1846 . ----------------. ------ --------- ---------- -- - ------------.---.- -------------
For permanent provisions for three blacksmiths and assistants, and for iron and steel 
for shops, per third article t.reaty October 16, 1826, second article treaty September 
20, 1828, and second artide treaty .July 29, 18:29 .. __ .. ________ .... __ .......... ____ ... __ 
For permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt, 11er second article of treaty .July 29, 
1829------------------------ .. ------------ ·-- .... ------------------.---.---.----------
For interest on $268,998 17, at :five per centum, in conformity with provisious of article 
seven of treaties of .J nne 5 and 17, 1846. __ ..... __ .... __ . _ ......... __ ... __ ..... __ .. __ . 
For this amount to be charged to the Pottawatomie fund, to enable the President of 
the United States to carry out the provisions of the third article of the treaty of 
November 15; 1861, with the Pottawatomie Indians, as modified by the treaty of 
March 29, 1866, by paying to those two hl'ndred and fifty members of the trilJe who 
have elected to become citizens, in accordance with said article, the proportion of tl1e 
cash value of the Pottawatomie annuities to which they are entitled, (j)l3'2,356 6.'l, or 
so much thereof as may be necest:lary to comply with the provisions of said treaties, 
of which amount $4:i,871 56, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is her:eby ap-
propriated in coin, as contemplate<l iu treaties of NoYember 15, 1861, and March 29, 
loGU. .And the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to sell two hundred 
and :fifty twenty-one hundred-aml-cightieth parts of the seYeral classes of bonds 
originally ht>ld (before the distribution made to :;Jte six lmn!lred Pottawatomies by 
act of .July 27, 1868) by him in trnst for anll belonging to said l'ottawatomie Indians, 
and pay the procrN1s thereof without any deduction, in compliance with the pro-
viRions of said tr1~aties, it ueing thl' share of the above-mentioned two hundred and 
fifty l)er:<om; in the bondt:~ belonging to said Indians .............. _ ........... __ ..... . 
l'OTTAWATOMJES OF l!UJWX. 
For permanent annuity, in money or otherwise, per secoml article treaty of No1ember 
17, 1807--------.-----.-----.----------.-----------.-----------.----.---.-- .. - .. ----
For this amount, to be expemlrd in snch goods, ]H'OYisions, and other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, indndiug insurance and transportation 
thereof, in im1tructing in agricultural and mechanical pnrsnits, iu providing em-
ployes, educating children, procuring wedicine and medical attendance, care for aud 
support of the aged, siek, aud infirm, for tlw helpless orphans of saill Indians, anu 
in any other respect to promote their civilization and irupro\rement ...... _. _ .. __ ... _ 
QUI-NAI-ELT A::\D QUIL-LEII-UTE L\'DIAXS. 
For the second of five installments on $25,000 (being the first serirs) for beneficial ob-~ jects, under the direction of the President, 11er fourth article treaty of .July 1, 1S.'l5. _ 
]'or twelJth of twent.y installments for the support of an agricultural and industrial 
scl,wol, and for pay of suitable instructors, 11er tenth article treaty July 1, 1855. ___ .. 
]{'or twelfth of twenty installmentt:l for support of smith and carpenter shop, and to 
provide the necessary tools therefor, per tenth artiele treaty .July 1, 1855 . ________ . __ 
For twelfth of twenty instalhuPut.; for the employment of a blacksmith, carpenter, 
alHl farmer, and a phy!>iciau, who t;hall furnish medicines for the sick, per tenth ar-
ticle treaty .July 1, 1853 .... ____________ . __ ------- ... ------- ..... __ . ·-----. __ ....... .. 
lU\'E.R CHOWS. 
]'or this amount, to be expended for such goods. provisions, and other artjcles as the 
President from time to time may determine, induding insurance and t1·ausportation 
thrreof, in instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, i.n providing em-
ployes, educating chililren, procul'ing medicine aud medical attendance, care for and 
support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless orphans of >:~aid Indians, and 
in any other reRpect to }ll'Omote their civilization, comfort, and improvement ...... . 
ROGUE RIVERS. 
For second of five il1stallments in blankets, clothing, farming utensils, aud stock, per 
third article treaty September 10, 1853 ____ . __ .. __ ... ____ ............. -- .... ---.---.-
SACS A...'W FOXES OF TilE i'lliSSJSSll'l'I. 
For permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, 11er third article treaty :November 3, 
1804-- --·--- -------------- .. --- ·-------- --------------.-----.-.------- .. -----.---.--. 
For ~ntcrest on $200,000, at five per centum, per second article treaty October 21, 1837 .. 
For mterest on $800,000, at five per centum, 11er second article tr·eaty October 11, 1842 .. 
]{'or third of :five installments for support of a physician and purchaRe of medicines._ .. 
.For third of five installments for supplying said triuct:l with tobacco aml salt._ ........ . 
Carried forward ...... _ . _ . _ . _ . ___ . _______ . ___ . _________ . _ . ______ . _ ...... . 
H. Mis. 107--4 
I 
Amount. 
$1, 806, 919 58 
125 50 
1,179 74 
183 03 
13, 449 9(), 
132,356 65 
400 00 
2, 660 00 
1, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
500 00 
4, 100 00 
30,000 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
40,000 00 
1, 500 00 
350 00 
2, 051, 224 40 
50 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC . 
.Ap]n·opriations, 9·c.-Continuec1. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought fonnnd . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .... .. . . ...... .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . $2,051,224 40 
SACR A"IID I<OXES OF .\II!O.SOURI. 
For intPrest on $157,40l1, at fh-e }lCr <wntnm, under the direction of the Presillent, per 
second article troaty of Octoucr 21, 11:'37 ............................................. . 
For interest on $11,615 25, at five 11er Cl'uhnn, from June 17, 1865, io January 1, 1870 .• 
For five per centum interest on $250,000, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article tren.ty 
August 7, 1856 ...............................•...................................... 
For interest on $250,000, at five per centum, to be pai<l as annuity, (they having joined 
their bretlmon west,) per eighth article treaty August 7, 1856 . ...................... . 
For inter('st on $50,000, at the rate of five per eeutum per annum, "to be paid annually 
for the support of schools," as JWr third article treaty of March 21. 11'66 ............. . 
For interest on 20,000, at the rate of fiye per centum per annum, "to be paid n.nnn-
ally," for the support of the Seminole govemment, as per third article treaty of 
March 21, 1866 ........................ .. .... ... ... . ............... .................. . 
SENECAS. 
For permanent annuity in specio, per fourth article tr('aty September 29, 1817 . .. ... ... . 
For permanPnt annuity in specit\ }WI" fourth artiele treaty 8eptem ber 17, 1Bl8 . ... _ . . .. . 
For blacksmith and as,;istaut, shopK and tools, iron and steel, to be applied as stipu-
lated in seventh article treaty of .February 23, ll:lu7 ...........•.••.•.•.••. _ •.•........ 
For miller, during the pleas tire of the President ....................................... . 
SENECAS OF NEW YORK. 
For permanent anuuit:y, in lieu of interest on stock, per act of February 19, 1831. ..... . 
For interest, in lieu of m\·estment. on 875,000, at ti \'e per centum, per act t•f June27, 1864. 
For interPst, at five 11er centum, on $43.050, tnmsferred from the Ontario Bank to the 
United States Treasury, per act of Juno 27, lti41i .................................... . 
SENECAS A"II"'D SUAWSEES. 
For permane_nt :mnuit.y1 in specie, per fourth ~rticle treaty September 17, 1818 ........ . For blacksmith and assu;tant, shop and tools, 1ron and steel ........................... . 
SE~'ECAS, MIXED SENECAS, AND STTAWSERS, QUAPAWS, CONFEDERATED PEORIAS, KASKAS· 
KIAS, WEAS, ANU l'IANKEi:lHAWti, OTTAWAS OF .ULANCHAlW'S FORK, AND J:WCHE DE 
:UCEUF, AND CEHTAIN WYANDOl"l'S. 
For third of five installments for blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, iron and 
steel for shop for Shawuees .. . .... ... .. ....... .. .................... .. .. .. .......... . 
For tl1ird of six installments for pay of blacksmitl1, and for necessary iron and &tee! 
and tools for Peorias, Kaskaskias, Weas, and Piaukeshaws ......................... . 
SHAWKEES. 
For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty August 3, 
1795, and third article treaty Ma)·10. lt!54 . .......................................... . 
For permanent aunuity, in specie, for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty 
September 29, 1817, and third article treaty May 10, 1854 ........................... . 
For InterPst, at five TJer centum, on $40,000, ±'or educational purposes, per third article 
treaty May 10, 1854 ....... ...... .......••............................................. 
SHOSHONES. 
Eastern Bands. 
For eighth of twenty installments, to be expended under the direction of the Presi-
dent in the purchase of such art ides as he may deem suitable to their wants either 
as hunters or herdsmen, per fifth article treaty .July 2, 1863 ......................... . 
lVestem Bands. 
For eighth of twenty installments, to be expended under the direction of the Presi-
dent in the purchase of such articles as he may deem suitable to their wants either 
as hunters or herdsmen, per seventh article treaty October 1, 1863 ......•..•....•.... 
Northwestern Bands. 
For eighth of twenty installments, t~ be expended under the direction of the Presi-
dont in the purchase of such articles as he may deem suitable to the1r wants either 
as hunters or herdsmen, per third article treaty July 30, 1863 .....•...••....•........ 
Carried forward .............................. , ......................... . 
7, 870 00 
2, 636 49 
12,500 00 
12,500 00 
2, 500 00 
l, 000 00 
500 00 
500 00 
1, 060 00 
600 00 
6, 000 00 
3, 750 00 
2,152 50 
1, 000 00 
1, 060 w 
500 00 
1,123 29 
l, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
10,000 00 
5, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
2, 133, 476 68 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Approp1·iations, .fc.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ......................... . ............. . ............... . 
Goship Band. 
For eighth of twenty installment;;, to be expended under the direction of the Presi-
~~h~ i~ht;Sltfe~r~h;~i~~~~l:1~~~:~J:c::~~~~~~i~~n~~g~ f~; l::~~~; ~; b~~d~J:~~P~_s_e_s.'. 
SHOSHONES AND BANNOCKS. 
Shoshones. 
For first of thrr,e installments for the purchase of seed and implements to the heads 
of families or lodges who shall continue to farm, (say one hundred families) . ....... . 
For second of thirty installments to purchase eight hundred suits of clothing for males 
over fourteen years of age; the flannel, hose, calico, and domestics for eight hundred 
females over the age of twelve years; and such goods as may be needed to make 
suits for eight huntlred boys and girls ............................................. .. 
For first of ten installments for the purchase of such articles as may be considered 
proper by the Secretary of the Interior for one thousand eight hundred persons 
roaming and six hundred })ersons engaged in agriculture ........................... . 
For delay <?f physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per 
tenth article treaty July 3, 1868 .................................................... .. 
For first of three installments, to be expended in presents for the ten persons who grow 
the most valuable crops, under same act and treaty ................................ . 
For pay of set·oud l>lacksmith and furnishing iron and steel and other materials, under 
same al'ticle of said treaty ........................................................... . 
Bannocks. 
For second of thirty inRtallments, to purchase four hundred suits of clothing for males 
over fourteen years of age ; the flannel, hose, calico, and domestics for four hundred 
females over the age of twelve years; and such flannel and cotton goods as may be 
needed to make suits for four hundred boys and girls ............................... . 
For second of ten installments for the purchase of such articles as may be considered 
proper by the Secretary of the Interior for eight hundred persons roaming and four 
hundred persons engaged in agriculture .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. . 
For purchase of seeds and agricultural implements to be furnished the heads of fam-
ilies or lodges who desire to commence farminj:; ........................ . ........... .. 
For pay of physician, teacher, carpenter, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith ........... . 
For second of' three installments, to be expended in presents for the ten persons who 
grow the most valuable crops ....................................................... . 
For transportation of goods that may be purchased for the Shoshones and Bannocks .. . 
SHOSIIO:l'!ES AND BANNOCKS, AND OTHER BANDS OF IDAHO AND SOUTHEASTERX OREGON. 
For this amount, to be expended in such goods, provisions, or other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, including insurance and transportation 
thereof; in instructing in agricultural pursuits ; in providin~ employes. educating 
children, procuring medicine and medical attendance; care tor and support of the 
aged, sick, and infirm ; for the helpless orphans of said Indians; and in any other 
respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvemeut .................... . 
SIX NATIONS OP NEW YORK. 
J!'or permanent annuity in clothing and other useful articles, per sixth article treaty 
N ovem lJer 17, 1794 ................................................................. .. 
SIOUX OF DIFFERENT TRIBES, INCLUDING SANTEE SIOUX IN TilE STATE OF NEBRASKA. 
Forthe erection of a steam circular saw-mill, with grist-mill and shingle-machine attached 
For first of three installments for purchase of seeds and implements to be furuished 
heads of families or lodges, (say six hundred) ..................................... .. 
For pay of second blacksmith, and furnishing iron, steel, and other material ........... . 
For second of thirty installments to purchase clothing for males over fourteen years of 
age; for flannel, hose, calico, and domestics required for females over twelve years 
of age; and for such flannel and cotton goods as may be needed to make suits for 
boys and girls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
For second of thirty installments, to purchase such articles as may be considered proper 
by the Secretary of the Interior for persons roaming and fur persons engaged in 
agriculture ......................................................................... . 
For second of four installments for purchase of beef and flour, under tenth article 
treaty of .A.pril29, 1868, and for subsistence of Yankton Sioux ..................... .. 
For pay of physician, five teachers. one carpenter, one miller, one engineer, one farmer, 
and oue blacksmith ................................................................ .. 
For second of three installments, to be expended in presents to the ten persons who 
grow the most valuable crops ...................................................... .. 
For insnrance, transportation, anrl. the necessary expenses of delivering goods to be 
purchased for the di1ferent bands of the Sioux Indians, nuder tl'eaty of April 29, Hl68. 
Carried forward ..................... . .. . .......... . .. . ...............•.. 
51 
Amount. 
$2, 133, 476 6B 
1, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
13,874 00 
30,000 00 
6, 800 00 
500 00 
2, 000 00 
6, 937 00 
16,000 00 
10,000 00 
6, l:iOO 00 
500 00 
15,000 00 
40,000 00 
4, 500 00 
8, 000 00 
15,000 00 
2, Oi>O 00 
159,400 00 
236,000 00 
1, 314, coo 00 
10,. 400 00 
500 00 
75,000 00 
4, 110, 187 68 
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Appropriations, g"c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward ........................................................ I $4 110, 187 68 
SISSETOX A!\'D W .AIIPETOX AXD SAXTEE SIOUX OF LAKE TRA VEHSE .A:XD DICYIL·s LAKE. 
:For this amotmt, to be expemled in such goods, provisions, or other articles as the 
President may from time to time determine, including insurance and transpol'tation 
thereof, in instructing; in agdcultnral and mechanical pursuits, in providing em-
ployes. e<lucating children, procuring medicine and medical attendance, care for and 
snpport of the aged, sick, and iufirm, for the helpless orphans of said Indians, and in 
any other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and improYement .......... . 
S'KLALLAMS. 
For second of :five installments on $60,000, (being the :fifth series,) under the direction 
of tho Pretlident, 11er fifth article treaty January 26, 1855 ........................... . 
For twelfth of twenty installments for the sul•port of an agricultural and industrial 
school, and for pay for t;uitaule teachers, per eleventh article treaty October 26, 1855. 
For twelfth of twenty installments for the employmeut of a blacksmith, carpenter, 
farmer, and a physician, who shall furni~:~h medicine for the sick, per treaty June 2ti, 
1855---------------------------.-------- .. -- .. ----------------------.---------.------
For supp01·t of a smith and carpenter shop, and to proYide the necessary tools therefor. 
TABEGUACllE BAND OF UTAU INDIA.L'\S. 
For the eighth of ten installments for the purchase of goods, under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior, per eighth article treaty of October 7, 1863, and Senate 
amendment of ~!arch 25, ltl64 ................................................... - ... . 
For the eighth of t('n installments, }W·r eighth article of said treaty, for the pm·chase 
uf provisions, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ................... . 
For the purchase of iron, ste0l, and tools necessary for black11mith's shop, as per tenth 
article of said treaty ................................................................ . 
For pay of blacksmith and assistant, as per same article of same treat_v .... - ......... . 
l<'or insurance, transportatiou, and g<'ueral incidental expenses of the deliYery of goods, 
provitlions, and stock, as per same article of same treaty ............................ . 
T.ABEGUACIIE, :I.HJ.ACHE. CAPOTE, WEIDllXUCTIE, YA~1PA1 GRAND RIYER, _\.:~m UIXTAU 
l.IA...'IIDS OF UTES. 
For pay of two carpenter>~. two mill<>rs, t'vo farmers, and one blacksmith, as per fif-
teenth article tt·eat.v of March 2, 186tL ........................ _ .................... .. 
For pay of two teachers, per same article ......... . ................... _ ............... . 
lior the purchase of iron and steel and the necPssary tools for blacksmith's shop ..... .. 
For third of thirty iustallmeuts, to be expended nuder the direction of the Secretary 
of the Interior, ·i"or clothing, blankets, allll such other artwles as he may think proper 
and necessary, under eleventh article of same treat.y ............................... . 
Fur aunual am01mt, to l>e expeuded under the direction of the Srcretary of the Inte-
rior, in suppl_yillg said Indians with beef, mutton, wheat, flour, beans, and potatoes, 
as pet· twelfth article same treaty ............... _ ..... . .. . ......................... . 
For insurance and transportation of goods as may be purchased for said Indians ..... . 
mrPQUAS. 
Cow Creek Batul. 
For eighteenth of twenty' installments in blankets, clothing, provil:lions, and stock, per 
third article treaty Septbrnl>er 19, 1853 ............................................. . 
UMl'QUAS AXU CALAl'OOIAS OF UMl'Ql!-\ V .ALLEY, OREGOX. 
For second of :five installments of the fourth serirs of annuity for beneficial objectR, to 
be expeutled as tlir('cted l>y the Pr<>sideut, per third article treaty November 29, 1854 
For sev<•nteenth of twenty installnwnts for the pay of a teacher aml pm·clHtse of books 
allll stationery, per sixth article treaty Noveml>er 29, 1tl54 ................... . . . .... . 
WICHITAS, AXD OTJIEit Al'FILIATED llA.'Il~, AND lXDL\\S IN COUNTRY LEASED l.'HQ)I 
Ul!OCTAW:-.. 
J<'or this a111onnt, to be expended in such gootls. provbions, and other articles as tlw 
l'r('tlitlent may from time to time detenuiue, inul1Hliug iusur:mce all(l transportation 
ther(•of, in instrnctin!! in agricultural and uw<-haniC>ll pursuits, in prodding em-
ploye;;, edtwatin~ children, procuring medicine and nw<1ical attemlauee. care for all(l 
support of the agr<l, sick, and infirm, for th1• helplt';;s orphan~ of saiu Imlian~:~, and in 
auy otlwr rebpect to promote their civilization. eolllfort, and im)n·oyernent. ......... . 
WALLA-WALLA, CAYU::JE, AXU l'MA'l'ILLA THllJE~. 
J<'or secoJI(l of fiy(' in!itallments of third R<'I'iPR, to lw <•xpeiHlrd umler the direction of 
the Pn·:-;ideut, p<·r ;.;econd article treaty June !1, 11::1,).) ...•• _ ..••..•.•.....•••....•••• 
J<'or twelfth of tw!'uty in;;tallmentH for the rmrehaHe of all nect•t<,;;ary mill fixtures and 
mechanieal tools, Jll(•dicin<'S, and hospital ;;tori's, books and tltationery for schools, 
n'pairs of !SChool building and furniture, and for en1ployes ........................ . . . 
Carried forward ................................. _ ..................... . 
75,000 00. 
2, 400 00 
2, 500 00 
4, GOO 00 
500 00 
10,000 00 
10, 000 00 
220 00 
1,100 00 
2, 000 00 
!l, 000 00 
2, 000 00 
220 00 
30, 000 00 
30,000 00 
7, 500 00 
550 00 
1, 000 00 
1, 450 00 
40, 000 00 
4, 000 00 
3, 000 00 
4, 347, 227 GS 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 53 
Approp1·iations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,347,227 68 
For twelfth of twenty installments for the pay and subsistence of one superintendent 
of farming operations, one farmer, two millers, one blacksmith, one wagon and plow 
maker, one carp<>n ter and joiner, one physician and two teachers, per fourth artiele 
treaty June 9, 1855 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 200 00 
For twelfth of twenty installments for tl1e pay of each of the head chi<>fs of the Walla-
"\Valla, Caynse, and "Gmatill:t bands the sum of $500 per annum, per fifth article treaty 
June 9, 1855....... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 500 00 
WlNNEBAGOES. 
For interest on $895,493 15, at five per centum, per fourth article treaty November 1, 
1837, and joint.reRolution July 17, 1862 .............................................. . 
For twenty-fifth of thirty installments of interest on $76,116 92, at five per centum, ller 
fourth article tr<>at.r October 13, 1846 ...................................... ----------
For interest on ;ii,l79,098 6:3, at five per centum, to be expended nnder the direction of the 
Secretary of the lJJt<'rior, for the erection of houses, improvcmeut of their allotments 
of laud, purchase of stock, agricultural implemeuts, seeds, aud other beneficial pur-
poses ....................... - ........ - - -- . -- - - - --- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - --- - · · - - · · - · ·--- - · · 
For the proportion of one h1mdred and sixty persons of $1,000,000, Jllacefl to the crerlit 
of said Indiaus on the books of the Treasmy, as per fonrth article of the treat.! No-
Tember 1, 1837, whole number of the tribe being one thousand five hundred and 
thirty-011e persons .................................................................. . 
For tlw proportion of OIH' hnnrlred and sixty persons of $85,000, placed to the credit of 
said Indians on tlw books of the Trea,;ury, as p<>r fonrth article treaty October 13, 
1846, whole nnmher one thommlHl fiye hundred all(l thirty-one ...................... . 
For the proportion of one h:mdr<>d and sixty perRons of $;200,000, place<l to the credit 
of sai<l Indiaus on the books of the Treasury, being the amount in part taken from 
their trihal fmuh-; to pay tbe expenses of their removal from Minnesota, provided for 
in public act munber onP lnmdre<l and <>ighty-se>en, approved July 15, 1870, whole 
number one thonsaiHl five hmHh'('(l aml thirt;'l~-on<'. The foregoing amounts for said 
one lmndrecl and sixty p<>rsons arc appropriate<l from the snms respectively named 
standing to the credit of the Winnebagoes on the books of the Treasury, anu shall be 
deducted therefrom ........................................... _ .................... . 
For insurance and transportation of goods that may be purchased for said Indians. 
W.\LL-PAII-l'EE TRlBE OF S)I'AKE L'\DIAKS. 
For last of fi>c installments, to be expencl<>d under the direction of the President, as 
per seventh article treaty of August 12, 1865 ....................................... _ 
YAKA)fA XATIOX. 
For first of two in!';tallments of third seri<>s for beneficial objects, under the direction 
of the President, per fourth article treat~- ,Jun<' 9, 1855 ............................. . 
For twelfth of twenty installments forth<> support of two schools, one of which is to be 
an agricultnral and industrial Rchool, keeping in repair school buil<ling;s, and for 
providing suitable furniture, books, and statiouer.), ]Jer fifth article treaty June 9, 
1855.----- .... -- .. --- ....... - ..... - ... - -- ... - ... -- .. -- .. -· · ... -- ...... -- .. --- ... --.--
For twelfth of tw<>nty in~tallments for the <'mployment of one superintendent of teach-
ing; and two tmchcrs, per fifth article treaty June 9. 18;)5 ........................... . 
For twelfth of tw<>nty inRtallrnents for the employment of one superintendent of farm-
ing; and two farmers, two mill<>rs, two blacksmithr;, one tinnrr, one gunsmith, one 
carpenter, and onr wagon and plow maker, per fifth article o~ treaty of June 9, 1855 .. 
For twelfth of twenty installmeJits for l<eeping in l'<'j?ait· saw and flouring mills, and for 
furnishing the neeesRary tools and :fixtures, per fifth article treaty J nne fl, 1855 ..... . 
For twelfth of twrnty installments for keeping in r<>pair the hospital and proYi(ling the 
necessary medicin<·R and fixtnr<>s therd'or. per fifth article treaty June 9, 1855 ...... . 
For twelfth of twenty installments for keeping in repair blacksmith's, tinRmith's, gnu-
smith's, carpent<>r's, and wagon aurl plow maker's shops, and for providing neces-
sary tools therefor. per fifth artiele treaty June 9, 1855 ...... ...... ................. . 
For twelfth of twent:r· installmeuts for the pay of a physician, per fifth article treaty 
June fl. 1855 ................. _ ......... _ ............. _ ...... _ ....................... . 
For twelfth of tw(•nty installmentR for kePping in r<>pair the bnilrlings required for the 
various employ(•R, and for pro,•idiug the necessary furniture therefor, per fifth article 
treaty ,Tmw 9, 1855 ................................................................. . 
For bvelfth of twellt.v instnllnwnts for the salary of such person as the sairl confed-
erated tribes allll hamls of Indians may select to be their head chief, per :fifth article 
treaty J nne 9, 1855 ................................................................. . 
YANKTON THIBE OF SIOUX. 
For third of ten inRtallrnents, (Recoml seri<>s.) to he paid to them or expended for their 
benefit, comm<>nci11g with the year in which th<'y shall remove to and settle and 
reside upon their res<>rYation, per fonrth artie!<> treaty April19, 1858 ............... . 
For insurance and transportation of goods for thfl Yank tons .......................... . 
Carried forward ............................................ _ .. _ ., ...... . 
44,774 66 
3, 805 84 
8, 954 93 
104, 506 85 
8, 883 08 
20, 901 37 
1, 500 00 
2, 000 00 
6, 000 00 
500 00 
3, 200 00 
11,400 00 
500 00 
300 00 
500 00 
1, 200 00 
300 00 
500 00 
40, C'lO 00 
1, 501> '10 
4, 621, 154 41 
54 APPROPRIATIO~S, NEW OFPICES, ETC. 
Appropriations, cj'c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. .Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4, 621, 154 41 
GENERAL INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE • 
.Arizona. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in the Territory of Arizona, 
pres'lnts of goods, agricnltnral implements, and other useful articles, and to assist 
them to locate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civil-
ized life, to be e:x:pende(l under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ........ . 
California. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in California, pay of em-
ployes, presents of goods, ag-ricnltural implements, and other useful articles, and to 
assist them to loca,te in permanent abodes, and sustain tl1emselves by the pursuits 
of civilized life, to be expend eel under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior .. 
Colorado Territory. 
For the general incidental expenses of tbe Indian service in Colorado Territory, presents 
of goods. agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to 
locate in permanent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilize<llife, 
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ................. . 
Dakota Territory. 
For the general incidental expenses of tbe Indian service in Dakota Territory, presents 
of goons, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to 
locate in permanent abodes .. and_ sustain themselves b:y the pnrsl~its of civilized life, 
to be expended under the d1rect10n of the Secretary of the In tenor ............ . .... . 
Idaho Territo1·y. 
For the general incidental expr-nses oftl!e Inrlian service in Idaho Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements; an<l other useful articles, and to assil:!t them to 
locate in permanent abodes. and sustain themselves lly the pursuits of civilized life, 
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ................. . 
ll!ontana Territory. 
For the general incidental expt3nses of the Indian service in Montana Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to 
locate in permanent abodes, and to sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized 
life, to be expended ·11nder the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ............. . 
Nevadct. 
For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Nevada, presents of goods, 
agricultur.\1 implements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in 
permanent abodes, and sustain themseh·es by the pursuits of civilized life, t{) be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ....................... . 
,1Yew .J[exico. 
For the genernl incidental expenses of the Indian service in New M<'xico, presents of 
goods, agricultural implemmJtR, and otl1er useful articles, and to assist them to locate 
in pP.rmanent abodes, and sustAin thcmseh·es by tlHl pursuits of civilized life, t<l be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the In tPrior ...................... . 
To be expended in PRtablishing sehools among the Pueblo Imlians ................ ... . 
Oregon. 
]'or the general inci!lental expenses of the Indian services in Oregon, including immr-
ancc and transportation of aunnity goods and presents. (whPrc no special provision 
therefor is made by treaties,) and for defraying the expenses of the removal and sub-
sistence of Indians in Oregon, (not parties to any treaty,) and for pay of necessary 
Fo~~tl~Y::~~~.-~t.-t~ ~~1~.-~e_v·~;~~l-~il;lt·i~~;li~-i~; ~-e-~~~~it:v t~- it;e ·i~{Ii~~l~-~t ·a.~~:;<1e -:R~;;(ie · 
resPrvation in Oregon, who may desire and be fitted for the same, 11nder the provisions 
of the treaty of .Tanuary 22, 18.15, with the confederate bands of Indians residing in 
WH!amctte Valley, the title thereto not to be alienated by said Indians without the 
F;~:~~fr~fa\hGI~~~~t~j:X~ ~l~~~~;c~~~~::: .: :: ~::: ·::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ·:::: 
Washington Terr·itory. 
70,000 0() 
75, 000 00 
20,000 00 
20,000 0() 
20,000 0() 
15, ooo oo· 
15,000 00 
:iO 000 00• s: 000 00 
40,000 00 
4, 000 00• 
2, 000 00 
For the genPral inciclcntal expenses of the Indi11n service in \Vashington Tenitory, I 
aml for defraying the expens('S of removal and subsistence of Indians, (not parties to 
any treaty,) and for pay of necessary employes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 400 00 
------
Carried forward ........................................................ 1 4, 9al, 554 41 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OF.l!..,ICES, ETC. 
App1'op1'iations, .f·c.-Continue<l. 
Object of appropriation. 
------------------------------------------------- -- ------ -
Brought forwarll ....................................................... . 
Utah Territory. 
l<'or the g-eneral incidental expenses of the Indian service in Utah Territory, presents 
of goods, agricultural implements, arul other useful article>~, and to assist them to 
locate in permanent abotlt's and sustain themselves b_v the pnrsuits of civilized life, 
to be expended under the dirertion of the Secretary of the Interior ................. . 
Jt'or this amount, to carry out the action contemplated by act of Congress approved 
Ma.v 5, 1864, entitled "An act to vacate and sell the present Indian reservations in 
Utah Territory, and to settle said Indians in Uintah Valley" ....................... . 
Wyoming Territory. 
:For the general inciclental expenses of the Indian service in Wyoming Tenitor:v, lH'eS-
ents of goocls, agricult-ural implements, and other articles, a.111l to assist thPm to 
locate in permanent abocleA and sustain themselves by the pnrAuits of civilized life, 
to be expended uucler the direction of the Secretary of the Interior_._ ....... _ ...... . 
Jt'or tram;portation and necPssary expenses of the delivery of annuities and provisions 
to the Indian tribes in Minnesota and Michigan ..... _ .............................. . 
}'or this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay the expenses of the 
commission of citizens serving without pay, appointed b_v the President under the 
provisions of the fourth section of the act of April10, 1869, the snm of ............. . 
And saitl commission is lwrehy continued, with the powers and duties hPretofore pro-
vided by law: Provided, That hereafter no payments shall be macle by any officer of 
the Unitell States to contractors tor goods or supplies of any sort furni:lhed to the 
Indians, or for the transportation thereon, or for any builclings or machinrr_v erecterl 
or plaeed on their reservatious, under or by virtue of any contract entered into with 
the Interior Department, or any hmnch thereof, on the receipts or certificates of the 
Indian agents or superintendents for such supplies, goods, transportation, buildings, 
or machinery, beyond fifty prr cent. of the amonnt due, until the accounts and 
vouchers shall have been snbmittPcl to the exPcutive committee of the board of com-
missioners appointed by the Presirlent of the UnitNl StateR, and organized under the 
provisions of the fourth section of the act of April10, 1869, aucl the third ;;ection of 
the act approvetl.Apr·il 15,1870, for rxamination, revisal, and approvaL .And it shall 
be the dut:v of said board of commissioners, withont uunecessary delay, to forward 
Rairl accounts and vonchers so submitted to them to the Secretar.v of the Interior, 
with the reasons for their approval or rlisapproval of the same, in whole or in part, 
attached thereto; and said RPcretary shall have power to snstain, set aside, or mouify 
~~~n~~~!~n of said board, antl cause payment to be m::tde or withheld, as he may de-
Jt'or this amount, or so mnch therf'of as may be necess:1ry, for the purchase of provis-
ions for l{e<l Clotul 's bnncl of Sioux Indians, to relieve their present wants, and to 
subsist them until ,July 1, 1871. __ ........................ _ ............... _ ... _ .. . .. . 
Provided, That so much of the amount hereby appropriated as mny be nrcessar_y shall 
be used to I'('imburse the SubsistPnce Department for supplies fnrnished by that de-
partment under the direction of the President of Jan nary 23, 1871. 
For this amount., to carry on the work of inRtructing and aiding the Ill(lians of the 
Central snperintmcleilCY in the arts of civilization with a view to their self-support, 
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior ................ . 
The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to defray the expenses of clf'lega-
tions of Inclians visiting- the city of Washington by authority of the United States, 
subsequently to tl1e 1st day of January, 1871, ancl to pnrclwse presents for the mem-
bers thereof, out of the amount remaining- unexpended on the 31>~t day of December, 
1870, of the sum of $50,000 appropriated by resolution No. 110, entitled "A resolu-
tion to pay expenses of deleg·ations of Indians visiting the city of \Vashington," 
approved .Jnly 13, 1870; and the para~ra.pb of the act entitlecl ''An act making 
appropriations for the current and contingent expPnses of I he Indian department, 
and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes, for the year ending 
June 30, 1871, and for other pnrposes," approved Jnl_y 15, 1870, which is as follows, 
viz: "For this amount. or so much thereuf as may be necessary, for the subsistence 
of the Navajoe Indians in New Mexico, for the year ending Jnne 30, 1870, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Ir1terior, $75,000," be, and the 
same is hereby, amended by striking ont the words" eighteen hundred and seventy," 
ancl inserting in lieu thereof the words" eighteen hun<Lred and seventy-one." 
l<'or this amount, to enable the Srcretary of the Interior to pay Alvin N. macklirlge 
for services rendered and money expenderl in taking the census of the Cherokee 
Indians, under the provisions of the twelfth article of the treaty of 1866, with said 
Indians .......................... . ........ _ .................... : ................... . 
l<'or this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, fur the removal of the 
Kickapoo and other American Indian tribes roving on the borders of Mexico and 
Texas to reservations within the Territories of the United States, and for their set-
tlement and ~:<nbsistence on snch reservations ......... _ ...................... . ..... . 
]'or this amonnt, or so mnch thereof as may be necrsssat·.!, to enable the Secretary of 
the Interior to canse settlements to be made with all persons appointed by Ill!lirtn 
councils, to receive money cltHl incompetent or orphan Indians, per act of July 5, 
11:l62, (Stat. at L., voL 12, pp. 52\.l-530) .. _ ................................ _ ........ _ .. . 
I•'or surveying such reservations in Oregon, under treaty stipulations, as may be ren-
tlrrf'(l 11eeessary ........... __ . ............ ___ ...................... . ... . . . .......... . 
Carried fonvartl . ..... . .... . .... _ ...... _ ................................ . 
55 
.Amount. 
$4, 981, 554 41 
1~, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
20,000 00 
10,000 00 
15, 000 \) 
165, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
938 55 
40, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
20,000 00 
5, 322, 49~ 96 
, 
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Appmpriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ...................... _ .................... ... ......... . 
For the erection or purchase, at the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, of suit-
able buildings for the Opper Missouri agency, near :Fort Berthold, provided the 
san1e shall be necessary ........... ............ ...................................... . 
For this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to defray the expenses of 
determining the location and re-marking with suitable monuments and establishing 
the position of the ninety-sixth meridian west longitude, from the State of Kansas 
to the north line of the Creek country, in the Indian Territory .. . . .. ..... -.- ........ . 
And this amount, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay the expenses of 
holding a" general council" of the Cherokee, Creek, Seminole, and Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians, in the Indian Territory, as provided by the treaties with said 
tribes in 1866, for the fiscal year ending .J nne 30, J 872 ............................... . 
Provided, That any other Indian tribe permanently located in said Indian Territory 
shall be, and is hereby, authorized to elect and send to sait1 "general council" one 
delegate, and in audition one delegate for each one thousand Indians or fraction of a 
thousand greater than five hunch·eu, being J.llembers of such tribe, on the same terms 
and conditions, and with the same rights and privileges, including ri~J;ht to compen-
>mtion, as is provided for delegates of the tribes hereinbefore mentioned, and a suf-
ficient sum to pay the per diem and mileage of such additional delegates is hereby 
appropriated ................................................ .. ..................... . 
I~'l'EREST ON TRUST FUXD STOCKS. 
For pa:yment of intere>~t on certain abstmcted and non-11aying State stocks belonging 
to various Indian tribes, (and helrl in trust by the Secretary of the Interior,) Jor the 
fiscal year ending .June 30, 1871, viz: 
For interest on the Cherokee national fnnd ............... ... ........................ .. 
For interest on the Cherokee school fund . _______ ... _ ... _ ...... . ...................... . 
For interest on the Chickasaw 11ational fund . . _ .. _ ....... _ . ... . ..................... .. 
For interest on the Chickasaw incompetents' fund._ .................................. . 
~~~ ~~~:~::~ ~~ ~k: 8~~~l~a;P1:l~~ne;,af.ui~<r~. :::::::::::::-::::: :·_ -.:: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
For interest on the Delaware general fund ........................................... . 
For interest on the Iowas' fnnll ...... ______ .. __ ... _ ... __ .. ___ ......... _ ............... . 
}'or interest on the Kaskasldas, Weas, .Peorias, and Piaulrcshaws' fund ...... . ....... . 
For interest on the Menomonees· fnnd .. __ . ____ ... _____ . __ .... __ ...................... . 
}'or interest on tl10 Ottawas and Chippewas .... _ ......... .... __ ...................... .. 
:For interest on the Pottawatomies' education fum1 ..... ... ............... ..... ....... . 
}'or contingent expense!'\ flf trust funds. heretofore am1 to be hereafter incurred ........ . 
And the Srcretary of the TreaRury is lwrehy authorize!~ to i>~Rno to tho Choctaw 
tribe of Indians bonds of tho U11ited States to the amount of fui250,000, as dirrcted 
l1y the act of J\farch 2, 1861, entitled ".An act mald11p; appropriation>~ for the cur-
rent and contingent PxpenseR of the Indian department, aml for fulfilling treaty 
stipulation;; with various Indian tribes." 
Total. ..... ------------.-- · ·-----------------------.- -·- -·---·-----·----- .... 
By the act making appropriations for the 8etvice of the Post O.tfice D epartm ent for the 
year endi11g June 30, 1872, and fo1' other purposes. 
For inland mail tra11sportation ....................................................... . 
~H ~~~ H ~~~~\e:~~~~{~::r~:~~ie:r:s:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: :::::::::::::: 
For pay of local agPnts. _ ... _ .... _ .... .. __ .. _. __ . _. ______ ............................. . 
}'or pay of railway post office cl<' rl's .. ___ .. .. _ ...... _ ........... __ . _ .................. . 
For pay of baggnge masters in charge of through mails . _ ..... .. ..................... . 
~~~ ;~1f~1~g~:~~~~~~~t~1~~~~{~;~~?l1~tt~r~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::: 
For 11RY of postmasters ......................... _ ... __________ . __ . __ . __ . ___ . ___ __ . ____ _ 
For pay of clerks in post offices .. _ .. ___ .. _. _ .. _ .. _. _ .. _. ____ .... ___ ................. .. 
For pay of letter-carriers __ ........... _. __ .. ____ . . ____ .. _ ... _____ ..................... . 
For wrapping paper ................ _ .. . __ .............................. : ............. . 
For twine ...... __ . _ . _ . ___ . __________ ... ____ . . ________ .. __ .. __ . . ____ . _ .. __ ... _________ . 
For letter balanceH ____ ... ___ . _ .. .. . . _ ... ___ .. _ ..... __ . ___ .. __ . . _ . _ ........... _ ....... . 
~~~ ~ftk;fft~I~~~l~:e~~~~~:::::::::::: -. -_ -_: -_ -_- ·.::::::: -_ -.::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I,'or advertising_ .... _ .... . ............ ______ ......................................... . 
For manufacture of a(11JesiYe postage stamps .......................................... . 
For manufacture of pot-~tage-stampe<l em· elopes aml11ewspaper wrappers ...... __ ..... . 
}'or salary of distributing agents am1 assistants, antl incidental expeu;;es of agency __ _ 
f~~ :~I~-ro~~~~:~m~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ ~~:_:_: :-:-:-:-: ~ ~:: -: ~ -:::: ~ ~::::::: ~ ~: ~::::::::::::: 
For post-marking and canceling stamps for post offices ....... __ .............. ..... .... . 
}'or balances dne forei_gn conntriefl ......... ___ .................... . .................. . 
For preparing and publishing post-route maps ................................ .... . ... . 
For rent of post officPs. ____ . . _____ . ___ .. _. __ .. . ____ .. _____ . _ . .. __ .. _ .... _ .. __ . ___ .. ___ . 
For fuel for j)Ost office;; .. . . . .. _. __ .. _ ... _ . .. _____ . __ . __ . __ . _____ . . __ .. _ .. . _ ....... ___ .. 
For lights for 11ost. otlices. ____ .. _ ...... __ ... __ . _. _ .. __ .. __ . .. _ . ... . _. _. _ ... _ .. __ . ___ . __ 
Amount. 
$5, 322, 492 96 
8, 000 00 
5, 000 00 
13, 500 00 
Indefinite. 
18, 980 00 
3, 010 00 
15, 140 00 
200 00 
27, 000 00 
5, 218 00 
9, 710 00 
3, 340 00 
6, 070 00 
950 00 
230 00 
6, 700 00 
3, 000 00 
5, 448, 540 96 
12, 000, 329 00 
506,214 00 
786, 569 00 
59, 404 00 
49, 044 00 
585, 338 00 
5, 000 00 
400, 000 00 
10, 000 00 
5, 100, 000 00 
2, 600, 000 00 
1' 400, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
35, 000 00 
2, 500 00 
10,000 00 
2, 500 00 
50, 000 00 
159, 000 00 
414, 200 00 
6, BOO 00 
123, 000 00 
180, 000 00 
40, 000 00 
12,500 00 
200, 000 00 
20, 000 00 
200, 000 00 
100, 000 00 
110, 000 00 
Carried forwlm1. __ .. _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ . _ . _ . _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ....... _ .. _ . . . . . 25, 204, ::J98 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICE~, ETC. 
App1·op1·iations, 9·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
For sta!ionerr and miscellaneous items for post offices ............................... . 
j~~ ~~~~;1~~v~l~~~~1~:~~:1~f~~-s-t~~~ste~~: :::::::::::: ::~:::::::::::: :::: -_-_::::: ::~ ~: 
:For envelopes fo~ return of dead letters to writers ................................... .. 
For fees to UnitN1 States attorneys, clerks of courts, and United States marshals .... . 
For eng-raving, printing, and binding drafts and warrants ............................ . 
}~or miscellaneous itmm; .............................................................. . 
That no money appropriated by this act shall be applied to the payment of the alleged 
claim against the Unitcrl States in favor of George Chorpenning, now pending be-
fore the ~ixth Auditor of the Treasury, or any part thereof. 
For steamship service between Ran I<'rancisco, Japan, and China ..................... . 
For steamship service between the United States and Brazil ......................... . 
l! .... or steamship sen·ice between San Francisco and the Sandwich I;; lands ............. . 
That if the revenues of the Post Ofiice Department shall he insufficient to meet the 
a1)propnations made by this act, then the sum of $3,969,383, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any 
money in the Treasur,y not otherwise appropriated, to supply deficiencies in the rev-
enue of the Post Office Department for the year ending Jnne 30, 1872. 
That it shall be unlawful for tho Newport and Cincinnati Bridge Company, or any 
other company or pers011, to proceed in the erection of the bridge now beincr con-
structed over tho Ohio l{iver from the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, to the cit,y of New-
port, Kentucky, and the approaches thereto. unless tl1e said brid<Te shnll be so con-
structell that the channel span of four hundred fC!' t, as now locatecf, shall have under 
said span a clcm· headway, at low water, of one hundred feet below auy point of said· 
channel span, awl in such caRe 110 draw shall be required in said bridge; all the 
othe1· Rpaw; of said bridge, which cover the Ohio River, to low-water mark, shnll 
have a clear heaclway of not l<·ss than seventy feet above low-water mark, and the 
otl10r Rpaus of the said bridge, exten<ling; to eaeh shore, may be made of less eleva-
tion than St'venty feet above low-water mark, to acf'ommodate a regular g;rade for 
the appronches to saicl bridge. .And wl1en the for<'going: requirements shall have 
been ('Omplied with by the said Newport and Cincinnati Briclge Compnny, the loca-
tion of said bridge', its structures, and approaches, !ihall thereupon be deemed to be 
leg;alize<l, and declared to be lawful structures, and shall be recognized ancl known 
as a poRt route. ThtJ plans for chang<'s in such briclge, made necessary by this act, 
shall bo ~mbmittecl by said company to tho Secrctar.v of \Var for his approntl. And 
in the event of the Bridge Compan.v maldng the changes provided for in this act, it 
shall bo lawful for the said company, after they shall have mnde the changes in said 
bridge, a11d the approaches thereto, as-herein provided, to file their bill in equity 
against the lT11ited States in the circuit conrt of the United States f:;r the southern 
district of Ohio, anrl full jnriscliction is hereby co11ferred upon said court to deter-
mine: }'irst, whether the briclge, accordiug; to the plans on which it has progressed 
at tho paRRage of this act, has been constructed so as substantially to comply with 
the prod,.,ions of law relating thereto: and second, the liabilit,v of the Unitecl 
State,;, if any there bl', to the ;;aid company by reason of the cha11ges by this act I'e-
quired to be macle: ancl if the Raicl court Hhall determine that the United States is so 
liable, mvl that said briclg;e waH so being built, then the saicl conrt Rhall further a;;-
certain and determine the amonnt of the actual and necessary cost and expemlitnre;; 
reasonably required to bP incnrrcd in making the (·hangeR in the said bridge and its 
approaclws as hereby authori;;wd or rec1nirecl, in exceRs of the cost of building said 
brid~<' nml approachPK, according to the plan proposed, before the changes reqnired 
by this act to be macle. ..t\1](1 the Haicl court is lll'reby further authorized and required 
to proeeecl therein to final clecrPc as in otlwr c·:u;es in equit.v. .And it shall be lawful 
for either party to the said snit to appeal from the fhwl decree of the Raicl circuit 
court to thP Supreme ('onrt of the LT11it~>cl StateR, as in other cases, and the Supreme 
Court Rhall therenpo11 proceed to hear and flet erminc the said cnse and make a final 
decree therein, uml thereupon, if such clpcrec ;;hall be i11 fayor of Raid company, the 
Secretary of the Treasury of tlw U11itecl States shall, out of an;~ moneys in the Trea-
snr:v not otherwise appropriated, pa:v to the ;;ni<l ('Omp n,\' snch sum of money as 
shall by tlw snid SII]Wenlt' Court be t'O decreed to be paicl to tlw sai<l company: Pro-
vided, nc1•el'thele.~.'l , That no money shall b<· paicl hy tlw Secrc>tary of the Treasury to 
the saicl (·ompany nntil the Supreme Conrt o( tlw United HtatPs. upon appeal taken 
as afon·:·mitl, l'hallrencler a final decree in the tase in favor of saicl company. 
By the act making appropriations for the cnn8tructirm, ]J1'e"ervation , and repa irs of certain 
fortifications ancl other 1''orks of defen~>e. 
l''or Fort Gorges, J>ortland IIarhor, :Maine ............. . .............................. . 
For Fort Preble, Portlnllll llarhor, ::.\Iaint' . ....................................... __ .. . 
For Fort S<"mnmell. Portlanrl Harbor, ::\Iaim· ..................................... .... . 
For Fort \\rarre.n, Bo;;ton Har·bor. ~1a:;;~;achnsdt;; .................................... . 
:For hatter_,. on Long Is1anc1llea:cl, Bo;;tou Harbor, :Uas,;achusetts .................... . 
For Fort \\rinthrop, nos ton Harbor, ::11assrtellUHPtts.--- ... ---.-------.- - .--------.-.--. 
For Fort IndepcndPlH'e, Boston Harbor, ~Iassachn:setts . ................. . . . . . . . ..... . 
For :Fort Sehn~·lt•r, En;;t RiYPr, Nc•w York ........... .. ............................. . 
For fort at \\Tillett's Point. Eat-Jt HiYer. Xew York ................... ___ ............. . 
:For Fort Ham iltou alHl aclclitional batteriPs, New York Harbor ...................... .. 
}'or fo1t on site of Fort 'l'ompkius, New York Harbor . ............................... . 
Carried forward ................•............... _ ..... __ .. ____ .. _ .... __ .. 
57 
Amount. 
$25, 204, 398 00 
40,000 00 
15, 000 00 
30,000 00 
4, 000 00 
10,000 00 
3, 500 00 
1, 000 00 
500,000 00 
150, noo oo 
75,000 00 
26, 032, 898 00 
J5, 000 00 
28, 500 00 
50,000 00 
50, 000 00 
37,500 00 
45, 500 00 
27, 500 00 
57, 500 00 
45, 000 00 
25, 000 00 
52,000 00 
433,500 00 
58 APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 
Appro]n·iations, <.f'o.-Contiuued. 
Object of appropriation. 
Brought forward ....................................................... . 
For Batter.v Rulison , New York Harbor ....................................... .. . .... . 
For Fort Mifflin, near Philadelphia ........................................... . ...... . 
For battery on :Finn's Point, Delaware River ......... ... ............................. . 
For new fort opposite Fort Delaware, Delaware shore ............... .... ............ . . 
For Fort Moultrie, Charleston Harbor ..........................•...................... 
For Fort Sumter, Charleston Harbor .................... ...... ....................... . 
For Fort Pulaski, Savannah River .................................................. . 
For Fort Jefferson, G-arden Key, Florida ............................................. . 
For Fort Jackson. Mississippi River, Louisiana ...................................... . 
For Fort St. Philip, Mississippi River, Louisiana ..................... . .............. . 
For fort at Fort Point. entmnce to San Francisco Harbor, California ................. . 
For fort at Lime Point ................ ..... . .................. ....................... . 
For fort on Alcatraz Island, in tbe harbor of San Francisco, California ............ ... . 
For pnrchase of sites proposed to be occupietl for permanent sea-coast defenses: Pro-
vided, That no such purchase shall be ma!le except upon the approval of its expedi-
ency by the Secretary of \Var, and of the validity of the title by the Attorney 
General, $150,000: .And providedfttrther, That no contracts or obligation be incurred 
for future expenditnres therefor .................................................... . 
~~~ ~~~-~~1ffsetu!~:t~~ ~~We~~!!~~~~:: ::: : : :::: :::::::: : : : : :: :::::: :::::::: :::::::: :: : ::: 
For survey of military defenses, $150,000, aml the nnexpendeu bahnce of avpropria-
tions for "permanent defenses at Narragansett Bay, l{hode Island," remaining on 
the 30th day of June, 1870, and t.he unexpended balances of the appropriations made 
by the act approved Jul.v 11, Ul70, entitled "An act making appropriations for the 
construction, preservation, and repairs of certain fortifications, and other works of 
Amount. 
$433,500 00 
16,500 00 
26,000 00 
20,000 00 
50,000 00 
25,000 00 
25,000 00 
26,500 00 
42,500 00 
50,000 00 
37, 500 00 
50,000 00 
100, 000 00 
75, 000 00 
150,000 00 
250,000 00 
100,000 00 
defense, for the fiscal year emllng June 30, 1871," are hereby reappropriated for the 
same purpose.- ... - ...... - .. . -- ... - ... ! ......... : ....................... - .... - ....... __ 150, o_o_o_o_o 
By the act making an approp,.·iationfor the contingentfttnd of the House of Representatives. 
For miscellaneous items under the head of contingent expenses of the House of Rep- I 
resentatives ... ....... .................................................. ... .......... . 
By the act making appropriationsfo1' revenue ctttters. 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to construct steam cutters for the revenue 
marine service, the same not to exceed in tonnage the maximum recommended by 
the commission appointed by the Secretary of the Treasury, December 16, 1869 ..... . 
By the act making an additional appropriation for the improvement of the Louisville and 
Portland Canctlfor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, and fo1' other pw-poses. 
That the additional sum of $2CO,OOO be, ancl the same is hereby, appropriated out of 
any money in the 'I'reasmy not otherwise nppropriated, for the improyement of the 
Louisville and Portland Canal during the current fiscal year, to be expended in 
accordance with existing laws ..................................................... .. 
For the completion of the section work at the Des Moines Rapids ..................... ' 
By the act tnalcing a tempom1·y appropriation for the progecution of the work upon the 
improvement of Saint Jictry's Falls Canal, and St . .Mary's River, Jiichigan. 
That thPre be, and is hereby, appropriatN1, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, to be expended under the directwn and superintendence 
of the Secretary of War. for the pnrpose of continuing the prosecution of the work 
upon the improvement of Saint Mary's Falls Canal and t:;aint Mary's River, the 
sum of ................................................ _ ... _ .. ...... ................. . 
By the act to provide for a building snited to the .~e of the post o.ffice, the pension and re•Jemw 
officers; and the judicial o./fice/'8 of the United Stcttes, in the city of Trenton, New Jersey. 
That the Secretary of the Treasnr.v be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to 
cause to be conf!trncted a tsnitaule building, fire-proof, at Trenton, New Jersey, for 
the accommodation of the post office, United States circuit and district courts, pen- 1 
sion ancl internal revenue offices; and for this purpose there is hereby appropriated, 
out of any money in the Treasnry not ot-herwise appropriated, $100,000, to be ex-
pended under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, who shall cause proper 
plans and estimates to he made, so that no expcncliture shall be made or authorized 
for the full completion of said building beyond the amount herein appropriateu ..... 
By the resolution providing for the repair of the inclosure of the cemetery at Hat-pet·'s 
Fen·y, West Virginia. 
To repair the inclosnrt' of the cemetery nt said Harper's Ferry, to be <'XJWndeu for 
that purl)Ose un(ler the direction of the Secretary of \Var .......................... . 
By the resolution appt·opriafill!J money to dPfmy the expen8es of the Select Corrw~ittee of 
the Senate appointed to inve~tigate alleged outrages in the southern States. 
To defra.v the expenses of the Select Committee of the Senate appointed to investi-
gate alleged outrages in thA son them Ktates; the same to be expended by order of 
the committee upon vouchers of its chairman ....................................... I 
1, 627, 500 00 
15,000 00 
300 000 00 
200,000 00 
341, 000 00 
100,000 00 
100, 000 00 
1, 500 00 
20,000 00 
Carrie<1 forwarl1 ........................................................ -~--1, 077, 500 00 
APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC. 59 
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 077, 500 00 
By the act for the relief of Nichola.~ M. Paqe, exec1ttor of Samuel Miller, of Campbell 
Cotmty, Virginia. 
That tho sum of $41,309 40 be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, ont of any money 
in the 'l'reasury not otherwise appropriateil. in S'tti -faction of the claim of Nicholas 
l.f. Page, executor of Samuel Miller, of Campbell County, Virginia, for reimburse-
ment of that sum paid into the Treasury of the Uniteil States, t.he said sum having 
been paid unuer a decree of the uistrict court of the district of Indiana, confiscating 
$109,000 in the five per centum bonds of said State, belonging to said Samuel Miller, 
which decree was afterward reverseu and set aside by the circuit court of the 
United States: Provided, however, That before such payment shall be made to said 
executor, the State bonds which were the subject of such decree of confiscation shall 
be deposited with the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, subject to 
such disposition as the legislature of the State of Indiana may see fit to make of the 
same; which said State bonds are describer! as follows, viz: No. 512, amount, 
$12,000; No. 699, amount. $4,000; No. 715, amount, 4.000; No. 1328, amount, $9,000; 
No. 1519, amount, $2,000; No. 1540, amount, $3,000 ; No. 1604, amount., $5,000; No. 
1663, amount, $4,000; No. 1703, amount, $3,000; No. 2007, amount, 4,000; No. 53, 
amount, $16,000; No. 277, amonnt, $22,000; No. 354, amount, $l:l,OOO; No. 419, amount, 
$3,000; No 1015, amount, $5,000 .................................................... .. 
By the act to carr!/ into e.f!'ect the decree of the circuit court of the United States for the 
southern district of New rork in the case of the schooner L. S. Davis and hm· cargo. 
That the Secretary of the Trensury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed, out 
of any money not. otherwise appropriated, to pay into the circuit court of the United 
States for the southern district of ::-.lew York, in the suit therein of .Alexander M. 
Dougla~s. libellant, against the schooner L. S. Davis, her tackle and cargo, the United 
States claimants, the sum of ~21,371 2.!, being the amount of the decree to the libel-
lant in said cause against the said claimants; to be disposeil of by said court accord-
ing to the decree therein ........................................................... . 
By the act for the relief of the Kentucky University. 
That the Treasurer of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorize<l to pa.y to the 
treasurer of the Kentucky Universit.v the sum of $25,000 in full compensation for 
all cla.im which could be made by sai!l university, or by Trans.vlvania University, to 
whose right,s it has succeeded, for the occupation of their building-s at Lexington, 
Kentucky, as a general hospital for United States soldiers, and for all damages and 
injury caused to said buildings and the grounds adjacent, aucl to the museums and 
personal pro-perty of sai!l university: Provided, That before saiil smn shall be paid 
a release in full of all claims against the Govemment of all rents and damages that 
might or could be claimed by sai!l Kentucky University, or by Transylvania Univer-
sity, shall be execmted in due form b:v the propPr officers of said university, and de-
posited with the Treasurer along with the receipt for the sum hereby appropriated .. 
By the act for the relief of Abratn G. Snyder, of the Watervliet arsenal, at West Troy, 
New York. 
That the Secretary of t.he Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorizecl anu directeil to 
pay, out of any money in the Treasnry not otherwise appropriated, to Abram G. 
Snyder, of the Watervliet arsenal, 'West Troy, New York, the sum of $5,000 in full 
for all claims, heretofore anrl hereafter, against the Government for the invention 
and the use of the Snyder bullet machine in the United States arsenals ............. . 
By the act for the relief of Willia11'1> Chinn. 
1'hat there be, and h ereby is, appropriated from the Tremmr,y of the United States 
the sum of $7~3, to be paid to William Chinn, a colored man, of Prince William 
County, in the State of Virginia, in his own right, anrl as thr. lawful assignee of Mrs. 
Frances B. Gibson, his late mistress, in full compensation of all losses sustained by 
him aml her, severally antl jointly, on account of live stock, pl'Odsions, anrl forage 
of every kind, furnisher! to and tal>en by the troops of the United States from the 
farm of the said Mrs. Gibson, in sairl cotmty, dnrillg the late civil war, and in fnll 
compensation for all losses sustained by either and by both, for pastnrag-e, damage 
to fences on the said farm, and for any other losses not herein enumerate~! . . . ....... . 
By the act for the 1·elief of John W. Massey. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to John \V. 
Massey, late co11sn l to 11 Paso del Norte," Mexico, out of any moneys in tho Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $400, being the sum expemled by him in 186~, 
in the endeavor to reach his post of duty ........................................... . 
By the act for the relief of A. A. De Long. 
That the Secretary of the 'l'reasury be, amll1e is hereby, authorized to audit and settle 
the accounts of A . .A. De Long, late collPctor of iutemal revenue for the fourth col-
lEction district of California, under the provisions of section twenty-five of the act 
41, 309 40 
21 il71 20 
25,000 00 
5, 000 00 
723 00 
400 00 
Carried forwan1 ............. . ... : .. .................. _ .................. --l;I7-1,-3-03-60· 
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Appropriations, ~c.-Continued. 
Object of appropriation. 
approved .r!~~~8~is~~~-:~~ftie-{i -,;X~ -;~t t~-P~~~i(l~- i~t~~;~i-~~~~;~;~ t~- ~~PP~~t -tl;~ · 
Government, to pay interest on the public debt, and for other purposes;" and there 
is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, a sufficient snm, not exceeding $5,043 91, to pay said .A . .A. De Lo11g such 
amount as the Secretary of the Treasury may find him justly entitled to for services 
and disbursements in said office for part of the fiscal year en1ling .June 30, 1863: Pro-
vided, That the allowance for services shall not exceed the rate of $3,500 per annum: 
And providedfurthel·, That he shall furnish to the Treasnry Department satisfactory 
evidence for all his expenditures. _________ .. __ . _____ .. _____ . __ ...... _ ............... . 
By the act for the 1·elief of Hull d'; Cozzens, and John Naylor d'; Company. 
That tho Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, antl10rized :.tnd directed to 
audit and settle tho accounts of Hull & Cozzens, under a contract with Mark \V. 
Izzard, governor of Nebraska, dated November 28,1855, and the accounts of .John N:.t)· 
lor & Company, umlrr a similar contract, dated Febrnary 25, 1856, for furnishing 
materials for the capitol buildings at Omaha City, in Nebraska Territory, and to pay 
to the said Hull & Cozzens and to the said .John Naylor & Company, out of anv 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropria-ted, any balance which may be found 
due them on their sai(i. contracts, not to exceed the sum of $3,500: Provided, That in 
making such settlement, aml beforr payment, he shall be satisfierllly the evidence 
that their contracts have been faithfully fulfilled; that the materials supplied by them 
were accepted and usc!l by tho United States; and that the contmctors have not been 
paicl the amounts due them either by the United States or the State of Nebraska .... 
By the act for the Telief of Clntrles T. Jackson, M.D., of Boston. 
That the Secretary of the Treas11ry, out of any money in the Treasnry not otherwise 
appropriated, do pay unto Charles T . .Jackson, :M. D., of the city of Boston, the sum 
of $450 for making analyses of tho digestive organs aml their contents of the late 
Captain Israel S. Bunce, of the .American bark Betsey Williams, for the purposes of 
the trial of Griffin aml Lee, charge1l with the murder by poisoning of said Bunce, and 
for mile~e and expo~ls<'s of traY_rlinl:{ twice to and from th~ city of Boston to the city 
of New xork, as a w1tness at saHl tnal on behalf of the Umted States . _ ............ . 
By the actfol' the 1·elief of General John C. McQ~tiston and Jeremi1.h D. Skeen, of Indiana. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, aml l1e is herrl1y, authorizrd an!l directed to 
pay to John C. McQniston aml Jerrmiah D. Skeen, of Indian:.t, ont of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of .,.2,000, to rl'imbnrse tlwm for 
expense incnrred in satit>faction of ajndgment recovered against them in tho Ripley 
circuit court in favor of .Jrrome Huntington, upon a charge of false imprisonment, 
fonnrled upon an arrest made by the saitl John C. :;}fcQuiston as provost marshal of 
the fourth district of Indiana, an!l .Jeremiah D. Skeen, his deputy, while acting 
1mdor the order of Grneral Bakcn·, the provost marshal of the State of Indiana, and 
Brigadier General \Vilcox ...... _ ............................................. _ ..... . 
By the act for the relief of John R. Bennett, late register of the land office at Chatfield, 
Minnesota. 
That the snm of $7,706 139 br, and tl1e f':ame is hereby, allowcd to .John R. Benn<'tt, 
Jato rcgist€'r of th<' land ofliPo at Clwtficld, Minnesota, to reim bnrse him for the 
money necessarily pni!l ont aJHl exprnded by hi.m in the pa~·ment of clerks nrr.<'SHa-
rily employed in sai!l land office, between the 8th day of July, .A. D. 1854, and the 
31st tlay of :May, .d.. D. 1861 ........................... · ............................ .. 
By the actf01' the Telief of Jirs. CarolinP G. Gardner, 11'i!l01'' of Bract Brigadier General 
John L. Ga1'11ner. 
That thrrr be p::tid to :i\frs. Caroline G. Gardner, witlmv of 13r<'Yrt BrigadiPr General 
John L. Gar11Jwr, ont of any mo1wy in the Trcasnry not otht'rwise appropriatt•!l, tl1r 
Rmn of ~1 ,554; lwin~ two aml n, half per ctntum on :362.161 91, af'Rl'SRe<l an!l collected 
hy said .John L. Gar1h1er whilr exen·ising a civil tluty. by order of Ma,jor G-e11eral 
Rcott, dm·iug the time the city of :Mexico was in I>osscssion of the troops of the 
United ~tat<'s ................... - .............. - ........................... - .. -----.-
By the act fo?' the 1·elief of Hiram A. Cutting. 
Tlwt the Srcre.tary of the TreaRnry is herel1y directr!l to pay, ont of any Jll!ln<'y in 
tho Trrmmry not otherwisP appropriatrd, the sumo!' fiftv dollar;; to Iliram A. Cnt-
ting, of LnneulJurgh, Ef'sex County, Vermont, tlH' same being· for that amonnt of 
revenue stamps dPstroyed by fire .................. _. __ ............................. . 
By the act for the relief of John lTilson. 
That there slwll be paid to John Wilson, out of any mone~- in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, tho sum of thr€'e thousand dollars, for his scr\"iccs in snp<'rin-
tending and dirrcting the preparation of maps of the land States, for the use of the 
Committee on the Public Lands of the Honse of Representatives, under a resolution 
of M:.ty 4, 1848 ................................................................ _ ..... . 
Carried forward ........................................................ . 
Amount. 
$1,171,303 60 
5, 043 91 
3, .300 00 
450 00 
2, 000 00 
7, i06 89 
1, .334 00 
50 00 
3, 000 00 
1, 194, GOS 40 
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Appropriations, g·c.-Coutinued. 
Object of appropriation. Amount. 
Brought forward . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . $1, 194, 608 40 
B!J the act jot· the 1·eliej of Janes, Fowler, Kirtland d'; Company. 
That tl1e Secretar.v of the Treasury be. awl he is hereby, authorized and directed to 
pa_y to Janes, Fowlt>r, Kirtland & Company, of New York, contractors for build-
iug· the dome of the Capilol at, \Yaslliugton, out of any money in tlle Tremmr,v not 
otherwise appropriated, tlw sum of lii!iO,OOO in full sati:>L'action of all claim for losses 
or damages arising from the action ol' the GoYernment in stopping, ordering, and 
directing the construction of ~aid work ............................................. . 
B!J the act for the relief of Shadrick Sau11ders, Daniel J[oore, Alexnnda Forbes, and 
other citizen;; nf P etersburrJ, Virginia. 
That tbe St•crdary of the Treasury is hereby authorized ancl directe1l to pa,), ont of 
any lliOlll'YS iu the Treasnry not otherwif'e appropriated, the sum of 8l6 80 to t'ach 
of the followin~?:-llaJIII'll ver~ons, to wit: Shadrick Sauu1lers, Daui1•l .:\1om·e, All•xan-
tler :Forbes, York \\'inQ;field , Plumuwt· ~1ndiu, John Garland, ,Juninfl Lewis, \\illiam 
Green, Booker \Yhitlow, Rimou Cary, Richard Robinson, Ephraim .Fisher, Rolwrt 
Johnson, Oqmt .:\.lac Baily, Edmond lt;UHlolph, Xdr:;on Cox, .J..hram Bank, .Tim 
Hroaduox, Thomas Edward Lani1:n-, .Aihl'rt LOYl\ ltichanl A. Kinson. J;1nws Ruttiu, 
Benjamin Brigg8, AHa l~rander, Ed win Jones, l~=<aac Hill, Peter Mitchell, Licy Chap-
man, Davitl Goodwyn, Jacob Shieltls, George \V. Baily, James Newsomf', Robert 
HPath, Berry Holm<·s. Manson Grammer, .Tame~ II. Johnson, \Villiam Grammer, 
Junius Lewis, Collin .Tones, Daniel Thomas, Hobert Smith, \Yilliam l3ishop, Benja-
)lliu \\'ilson, Tiolwrt ,Johu,;on , l{iehanl Lewis, John DaYis, .James Tull, Thon1as 
"\Vootly, Hemy Bolling, l{pulJen .:\laynor, \\illiam .:\la,vnor, '\\"illiam Chambliss, and 
Thomas Merideth; tlw said sums to lH' in full for serYices n•ndPrefl b.\' the ahoYc-
lJametlparti<>s in tlw Commissary D<•partment of the Army, at Pet<,n;burg, Virginia, 
from the 7th to the ~7th day of Ap1·il, ltl65. ____ ........ ------ ......... ___ ... ____ .. __ . 
By the Clct jot· the relief of Noah Fisher. 
That the Senetar_y of the Treasury be, and he is herl'by, directecl to pay to Noah 
Fisher, of the State of Indiana, the sum of 8420, ont of any money in the Treasnry 
110t otherwise apJiropl'iated, for mules, harness, and wagons <ll'livered by him to the 
Quartermaster's Dt•partnwnt of tlw United States .Army at Norfolk, iu the State of 
Virgwia, February ~5, 18!H, at;.d reeci11ted for at the time of delivery ............... . 
By the act for the relilif of Clwrle8 Pomeroy, lnte receiver of public I!WtW!JS at Port Dodge, 
Iowa. 
60, 000 00 
800 40 
420 00 
That the Recretary of tile Tr<:>asury be, and he is lwreby, authorizer! and direete<l to 
1)ay to Charles Ponwroy, late r<:>ceiver of public moneys at .Fort Dodge, in the Htate 
of Iowa, out o~· any mon<>y in the Treasury not othPrwise appropriated, the amount 
fomHl to l>e ovPrpaitl hy aml 1lue to llim in the adjustment of his accounts a~; such 
recl'iYer by the accounting oiiicen; of the Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indefinite. 
B!J the joi11t resolution for the relief of Captain Willian? 0. Sides. 
That the >!11111 of :i;;140 lw paid, ont of m1y money in the Treasnry not otherwise appro-
priated, to Captain \\'illiam 0. Sides, as a captain in command of a. detaclnnent of 
the Vt>teran Re;.wrve Corps, stationed at Hampton hn~pital, in the State of Virgi11ia, 
aud in charge of ~-.torPi-1 at that plact~ i11 the mouths of July ant! .A11gnst, 1864, after 
hi~; reRig11ation ha!l het•n aecepte1l and preYiou~ to JJis beiug relieYPd from duty and 
from the charge of the property whi<·h had been committed to hi~; care ............. . 140 00 
B!J the resolution for the relief of George F. Robinsot!, Eighth Regiment Maine Volunteers. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is herehy, dirt-cted to pay to George 
F. Robinson, late a priYate in tlw Eighth Regiment of l\faiue YohmtPel'l:l, the sum of 
::;;5.000, out of any money iu the Trea~ury of the Unitl'll State~; not otherwise a11pro-
lH ia tl•<l ... ___ .. ____ . ___ . _ . __ . _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _ .. _ . 5, 000 00 
That the Secretary of the TreaRnry bl', mHllw is herchy, directetl to eanse to be pre-
pared an!l prcsent<>d to thP said Gl•orge F. H.ohin~-.on a gold medal, with appropriate 
deviceH and inscriptilmH, commPJuoratiYe of tlw heroic !'OlHlnct of the said RobinHon, 
on the 14th day of April, ltl65, in saYing the life of the Hon. \\Tilliam H. Seward, 
then Secretary of 1-itate ot the Unitl•rl Stittefl; the expense of said medal to be paid 
out of tmy mon<-y in the Treasury not otherwise ap1n·opl'iated........................ Indefinite. 
B!J the rcsolutiott to COttlJ!ensate Jollt! L. Jliles, late second lieutenant of the Second Indiana 
Batter!J, for one ltorlie lo.:;t in the sen-ice. 
That., out of any mmwy in the Tre;osnry not otlwrwise appropriated, tlwre be paid to 
John L. ~liles, late st'(',OJHllientewwt ::-I<'I'OlHl Iwliaua l~attery, :;;<l:iO, for one honw lost 
in .:\lay, l8ti4, at Fort 1-imith, .Arlmnsas. h:v reason of au iua1k11Uate ~upply ot' forage 
whill' said .:\Iil1•s was adinif; nnll('l' onll'r>l ~;epanttl~ from said battery and froru a 
changt• of po~ition tliPn·of ....................................... .......... __ ..... __ _ 
Total .. -- -- - - - -. - - . - - - - - - -- · - -- --- - - - - -- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - · · · · - · -- - - - · ·- - · - ·--- · ·I 
1;)0 00 
1, 261, 20tl so 
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Approp1·iations, q·c.-Continued. 
RECAPITULATIO~. 
---- ---.-------
Object of appropriation. 
For the payment of invalid and other pensions for the year ending .Tune 30, 1872 .••.• .. 
For the .Military- Academy for the year ending .Juno 30, 1872 .. _. _ .........••...••...•. 
For consular and diplomatic expenses for the year endinl! .J nne 20, 1872 ............... . 
For the legislative, executive, and judicial expenses for the year ending .Tune 30, 1872 
For sundry civil expenses for the year ending .June 30, 1872 . _ .......... $23, ~21, 773 86 
Unexp13nded balances reappropriated . _ ..... _. __ .... _ .......... __ .. _._.. 500, 000 00 
Transfer on books of the Treasury-····-·---·-······--·--··-··········· ~00,000 00 
Heretofore appropriated. __ .... _ ...... _ ... _._ ............. __ ... _........ 20, 000 00 
For deficiencies for the years ending .June 30, 1870 and 1871, aml for 
former years, and for other purposes. __ ...... _ .......... _. ____ . _ ... _ .. 11, 263, 131 04 
Half yearly appropriations tor expenses of collecting the revenue from 
customs.............................................. .. ............. 2, 750,000 00 
For the Army for year enning .June 30,1872 .......................................... . 
For the Navy for year ending .June 30,1872 ................................. .......... . 
For public works for year ending .June 30, 1R72 ....................................... . 
For Indian department fo!' year ending J uue 30, 1872 ................................. . 
For Post Office Drpartment for year ending June 30, 1872 ............................. . 
For fortifications for year ending .June 3ll, 1872 ....................................... . 
Miscdlaneous ............................................•.......•..........•...••.... 
Total. ........ _ ................................................................. . 
Amount. 
$29, 050, 000 00 
316,269 50 
1, 466, 134 00 
19, 518, 229 24 
24, 161, 773 86 
14, 023, 131 04 
27, 719, 580 00 
19, 832, 317 25 
4, 407, 500 0() 
5, 448, 540 96 
26, 032, 898 00 
1, 627, 500 00 
1, 261, 208 eo 
174, 865, 0~ 65 
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H.-OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF. 
[Prepared in the office of the Secretary of the Senate. 
By the act (Chap. XXXIII) to 1·eimbm·se the State of Kansas for money~:~ e:rpcnded jo1· tlw 
United States in em·olling, equipping, and provisioning militia forces to aid in suppressing 
the 1·ebellion. 
The Secretary of \Var shall detail three officers of the Army to examine and audit 
the accounts of tho State of Kansas agaiust the United States for the expenditures 
named in the title of the act, which officers, acting as such commissioners, shall receive 
such compensation as may be determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, not exceed-
ing ten dollars each per day. 
By the act (Chap. XXXV) to diricle the State of Virginia into two judicial districts. 
There shall he appointed a district judge for the western district of Virginia, at a 
salary of $:3,500 per annum; al8o a marshal, a district attorney, and four clerks, with 
the compensation and fees now fixed by law for like officers. 
By the act (CltaJJ. XXXVIII) fm· the 1·eliej of the Stockbridge and .Munsee tribe of Indians 
in the State of Trisconsin. 
Two or more disinterested appraisers shall he appointed hy the Secretary of the In-
terior to examine and appraise certain townships of land set apart for the use of tho 
Stockbridge and Munsee t•·ibe of Indians in the State of ·wisconsin, and such appraisers 
shall receive such compensation for their services as may he fixe(l hy the Secretary of 
the Interior. 
By the act (Chap. XL VI) to create an additional land district in the State of Calijo1·nia. 
There shall bo appointed a register and receiver for the Susanville land district, with 
compensation of $500 each per annum and fees. 
By the act (Chap. XL VIII) to authodze the sale of certain land8 1·eserved fo1' the use of the 
Menomonee tribe of Indians in the State of Wisconsin. 
The Secretary of the Interior shaH appoint two appraisers to appraise the lanils 
named in the act, who shall receive such compensation as rua.y be fixed by tile Secretary 
of the Interior. 
By the act (Chap. LXI) making ap]n·opriations for the consulm· and diplomatic expenses of 
the Government fOJ' the yea1· ending Jtwe 30, 1872, and fo1' othel' pwposes. 
To enable Robert C. Schenck, minister to Great Britain, to employ a private amanu-
enRis, the sum of $2,500 is appropriated. 
By the act (Chap. LXII) to provide a government fo1· the Dist?·ict of Columbia. 
The President shall appoint, by and with the allvice and consent of the Senate, tbe 
following officers for saiu District; a governor, with a salary of $3,000 per annum, and 
a secretary, witll a sahtry of $2,000 per annum. . 
The legislative assembly of said District shall consist of a council of eleven members, 
(to be appointed in the same manner,) and a house of delegates of twenty-two members, 
to be elected by the voters of the District; and the compem~ation of members and dele-
gates $4 each per day for actual attendance, and the additional compensa,tion of $4 per 
da.y to the presiding officers of both houses. Each house ma.y choose a chief clerk, at 
$4 per day; and ono assistant clerk, one engrossing clerk, one enrolling clerk, and a 
sergeant-at-arms, a.t $3 each per day. 
One delegate to the House of Representatives of the United States shall be elected 
by the voters of the District, with the compensation of a Representative in Congress. 
The PreRident, by and with the advice ::mel consent of the Senate, shall appoint a 
board of public works, to consist of the governor of the District (who shall be president 
of the board) a,ud four members, with the compensation of $2,500 each per annum; hut 
the governor sha.llreceive no extra compensation as a member of said board. 
'l'hore shall also be appointed, in like manner, a hoard of health, to consist of five 
members; hut their compensatiOn is not named in the act. 
By the act (Chap. LXXII) supplementary to an act to establish the Depa~·tment of Justice. 
There shall he appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, a,n additional assistant of the Attorney General, with a salary of $5,000 per 
annum. 
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By the act (Chap. XCIX) to arnencl an act appl'OI!ed May 31, l 870, entitled "An act to enforce 
the 1·ights of citizens to vote in the several States of this Union, and for other purposes." 
The judge of the circuit court of the United States of the circuit wherein an election 
held for a Representative to Congress shall, on application, appoint, in any city hav-
ing twenty thousand inhabitants or upwards, a commission for each election district 
or voting precinct, to consist of two citizens, to be designated as supervisors of election. 
The marshal of the United States for the district wherein a like election shall be 
held shall appoint, on application, special deputy marshals to assist the said super-
visors; and the compensation of the supervisors and deputy marshals is fixed at $5 per 
day each, for not exceeding ten days. Circuit courts of the United States shall appoint 
from among the circnit court commissioners in each judicial district one of such officers, 
to he designated as the chief supervisor of elections, ·who shall receive (in excess of his 
fees as circuit court commission<>r) for filing and caring for e\Tery return, report, record, 
uocument, or other paper rcquireu to l>e filed l>y him under this act, ten cents; for 
affixing a seal to :1ny paper, record, report, or instrument, twenty cents; for entering 
and indexing the records of his office, fifteen cents per folio; and for arranging aml 
transmitting to Congress any report, statement, record, return, &c., fifteen cents, and a 
like sum for any copy thereof, &c. 
By the act (Chap. C) to provide jo1· tlw better security of life on board of !'essels propelled in 
u·hole or in part by steam, and for other pwposes. 
Tlte Preside11t shnll, by and with the ad vi('e and consent of the Senate, appoint a 
supervisiug inspector general for RtPamboat inspectiou Rervice, with a salary of $:3,500 
per annum, and reasoualJle traveling expenses or mileage at ten cents per mile ·wLeu 
ou official clnty. Local board!> of iuspectors are designated and appointed for the fol-
lowing districts, an(l one inRpector of hnlh;, aucl one inspector of boilers therefor, shall 
each receive the following annual compemmtion: For the district of Pnget Sound., 
$800; \Ya~hington Territory, $800; l\1ilwaukeP, \ViRcousin, $:2,000; Albany, New York, 
$1,200; Appalaehieola, Florida, $800; Evawwille, Indiana, $1,200; limon, Michigan, 
'2,000; and l\larqnette, in the district of Superior, $800. 
The Secretary of tlle Treasmy may appoint, in districts where it is required., assist-
ant inspectors at a compensation for the district of New York $2,000 per annum; and. 
for otller districts not exceeding $1.600 per annum to each officer, or may appoint a 
clerk to any such hoard at a Ralary not exeee1ling $1.200 per annum. Each supervis-
ing inspeetor shall he rmid $:3,000 per ammm, and his actual traveling expenses ten 
cents per mile. 
By the act (Chap. Gil) ceding catain land in tlte village of Jiackinau·, Michigan, to E. A. 
Frauks. 
The Secretary of \Var shall appoint a connnission to appmise the said lands; l>ut 
their compensation is not mentioned in the act. 
By the act (Chap. CV) to prol'ide for celebratin,rJ the one luwclredth annirersa1·y of ..d.mel'ican 
independence b.IJ holding an international exhibition of arts, ?lUtnufactuJ·es, ancl products of the 
soil ancl mine, in the city of Philadelphia, ancl Slate of Pennsylvania, in the year 187G. 
The President of tlle Uni teo States, upon nomination l>y the governors of the several 
States aud Territories, shall appoint a commission to consist of not more than one dele-
gate fi.·om each State aml each Tenitory, to pn~pnre and snperintend a plan for holding 
safd exhilJition; l>nt no comi)ens<ttion sllall lJe paid the commissioners from the Treas-
ury of the United States. 
By the act (Chap. C VI) cwtlwrizing terms of the Unit eel Slctfcs district courts to be held at 
Helena, ..J.rkansas, and for other purposes. 
The President, uy and ·with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint a 
judge for the western district of Arkansas, with a salary of $:3,500 per annum; a clerk 
of the western district court shall ah;o ue appointed; compensation not named. in the 
act. 
By the act (Chap. CVII) to create a new lancl £listrict in the Territory of Washington. 
The President is authorized to appoint, u~T and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, a register and a receiver for the \Valla-\Valla land. district; with the compen-
sation of $500 each per annum, and fees. 
By the act (Chap. CV III) to amencl an act entitlc£l "..::1 n act to 1·equire the holding of additional 
rlisi1'ict ancl circuit courts of the United Slates in the £li.strict of Indiana ancl for other 
purposes," approre£l June 30, lSiO, ancl for oll1e1' purposes. 
There shall l>e appointed by the clerks of the adclitional circuit aBd uistrict courts to 
be held at New AllJany and Evansville, a depnty clerk for each of said courts, who 
shall re ide and keep tlwir offices at Xew AllJall.)' and Evansville, l'espectively. No 
compensation is named in the act. 
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By the ·act (Chap. CXIII) making appropriations for tllt legislath·e, executi·ve, and judicial ex-
pens~ of the Got•ernrnentfor the yea1' ending June 30, 1872. 
LEGISLATIV:E. 
Senate.-One assistant engineer, at a salary of $1,440 per annum. 
EXECUTIVE. 
Public buildings ancl [JI'Ounds.-One assistant doorkeeper at the President's House, at 
.$720 per annum. 
Department of State.-Five clerks of class one; compenRation, $1,200 each per annum. 
United States and Mexican claims commission: Compensation of commissioner on 
part of the United States, $4,!)00; umpire, $:3,000; agent, $4,000; secretary, $2,500; legal 
assistant to agent, $3,000 ; two clerks, $1,400 each; two translatms, $1,500 each; one 
messenger at $600, and. one assistant messenger at $300. 
Treasw·y Department.-One clerk of class four, and one clerk of class one, to assist the 
chief clerk in superintending the building; thirty watchmen at $720 each per annum, 
and twenty charwomen at $180 each per annum. 
For temporary clerks for the Treasury Department there is appropriated the sum of 
forty thousand dollars: Provided, That no temporary clerk shall receive exceeding the 
rate of . 1,200 per annum. 
For office of the Third Auditor: Three clerks of class four; four clerks of class three; 
and one assistant messenger and three laborers, at $720 each per annum. 
},or office of tlH' Fourth Auditor: Eight female clerks, at $900 each per annum. 
Ji'or Po8t Office Department.-Four clerks of class three; and four additional laborers 
for the money-order division, whose compensation is not named . 
. For office of the Treasurer of the Unitecl Stat~.-The sum of $10,000 is appropriated to 
be expended in the office at the discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
For office of Register of the Treasu1·y.-The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to 
employ three (a(lditional) clerks of class four, and eight female clerks at $900 each, in 
lieu of nine clerks of class two uow in the office. 
For office oj' the Comptroller of the Ourrency.-One clerk of class four; one clerk of class 
three; two clerks of class two; and three clerks of class one. 
E'or Li,qht-House Board.-One clerk of class four; one clerk of class three; and one 
female copyist, whose salary is not named. 
Independent Treasu1"y.-J<,or office of the Assistant Treasurer at Boston: Three watch-
men at a salary of $7~0 each per annum. 
For office of the depositary at Cincinnati: One clerk with a salary of $1,tl00 per 
annum, a1Hl one clerk with a salary of $1,000 per annnm, and one messenger with a 
salary of $o00 per annum. 
For office of the depositary at Santa Fe: One watchman with a salary of $720 per 
annum; and there is appropriated for additional clerks, under the act for the better 
organization of the Treasury, at such rates as the Secretary of the Treasury may deem 
just and reasonable, the sum of $10,000. 
"D'nited States Mint, branches, and as8ay offices.-Assay office at Boise City: There is 
appropriated for salaries of snperintPudent, assa.yer, melter, and clerk, $7,400; but the 
salary of each officer is not stated. The sum of $3,000 is appropriated for workmen. 
Department of the Interim·.-For office of the Secretary of the Interior: Five clerks of 
class four, one of whom may be designated by the Secretary to act as superintendent 
of the building, who shall receive $200 additional compensation per annum therefor. 
Pension Office.-Eight clerks of class one; aud seven female copyists at a salary of 
$'720 each per annum. 
United Stat~ Patent O.ffice.-Two clerks of class three; five clerks of class two; :five 
clerks of class oue; eighteen permanent clerks at $1,000 each per annum; thirty per-
manent clerks at $900 each per annum; twenty copyists of drawings at the rate of 
$1,000 each per annum; eight attendants in model-room at $1,000 each per annum; 
and eight attendants in model-room, at $900 each per annum. · 
Department of .Agricultm·e.-On~ clerk of class four, and one clerk of class three. 
Btu·eau of Education.-One translator with a salary of $1,600 per annum. 
Post O.Oice Depm·tment.-One additional chief clerk for money-order office with a 
salary of $2,000 per annum; two clerks of class four; seven clerks of class three; three 
additional clerks of class three for money-order office; three clerks of class two; two 
clerks of class one; seven female clerks, at $900 each per annum; two female transla-
tors in the Bureau of Foreign Mails, and onA female translator in the money-order 
office, at $1,200 each per annum; an(l for temporary clerk hire the sum of $10,000 is 
appropriated. 
Navy Department.-One clerk of class four; and one laborer at $720 per annum; one 
superintendent for the building occnpie(l by the Navy Department at $~50 per annum. 
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By the act (Chap. CXIV) rnaking appropt·iations for sundry ciril expensfs of the Gor£1'nnwn t 
fo1' the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, and for othel' pWJ:-OSes. 
The sum of $25,000 is appropriated for the compensation and expenses of the com-
mission for determining the questions pending between Great Britain and the United 
States; and the sum of $15,000 is also appropriated for the compensation and expenses 
of the commission for determining the questions pending between the Unitetl States 
and Spain, growing out of certain acts of Spanish otlicials in and about Cuba. 
TreasU?'Y Department.-Life-saving stations: One keeper of station at $200 per annum. 
Public buildings.-One librarian of' the Senate library (formerly messenger in office 
of Secretary of' the Senate, with a salary of $2,220 per aunnm. 
Light-house establishment.-Appropria.tion is made for one hundre(l and twelve (addi-
tional) light-house keepers, and light-beacon keepers and their assistants, but no com-
pensation per capita is named. 
By section 6 of the act appropriation is made for the salary of an envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary to the German Empire at $17,500 per annum; and for 
salary of a secretary of the legat.ion at $<!,500; and assistant secreta.ry at $1,800 per 
annum. 
By the act (Chap. CXV) making app1·opriations to snpply deficiMcies in the appropriations 
for the service of the Govermnentfor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1870, ancl June 30, l871 1 
and for fonner years and for other purposes. 
House of Repl'esentatives.-One paying teller in t.he office of Sergeant-at-Arms at a 
salary of' $1,2~0 per annum. 
Department of the Interior.-Pension Bureau: TwelYe clerks of class one; and two 
laborers at $7~0 each per annum. 
Patent Office: Five clerks of class two; aud five clerks of class one. 
Post Office Department.-One temporary laborer at a salary of $7~0 per annum; eight 
temporary clerks (for two months) at $100 each; and for temporary clerks: as occasion 
may require, the sum of $10,000 is appropriated. 
By the act (Chap. CXV I) making approp1·iations fo1· the snppol't of the Al'my for the year end-
ing June :50, 1d72, aml for other purposes. 
The Presidenb of the United States shall appoint, by and with the advict) and con-
sent of' the Senate, a board of' commissioners, to consist of three members, to be com-
missioned for two years, to receive, examine, and consider the justice and validity of 
claims of loyal citizens during the war, for stores and supplies for the Army of the 
United States in the insurrectionary States, including the use and loss of vessels or 
boats while employed in the military service. 
Salary of commissioners, $5,000 each per annum; and they may appoint one clerk and 
one sllort hand reporter at a salary of $:!,500 each per annum; and one messenger at a 
salary of $1,200 per annum. 
By the act (Chap. CXVII) nu~king app1·opl'iations foJ' the naval 8eJTioe for the year ending 
Jnne 30, 187~, and for other purposes. 
Burean of Ya1'ds and Docks.-At the navy yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: One 
assistant to civil engineer at $1,500 per aunnm. 
At the navy yard, Brooklyn, New York: One assistant to civil engineer at $1,500 per 
annum; oue mail carrier at $900 1wr annum. 
At the navy yard, Washington, D. C.: One clerk to chief accountant at $1,200 per 
annum; one mail messenger at $1,000 per annum. 
At the n~wy yard, Mare Island, California: Oue clerk to civil engineer at $1,500 per 
annum. 
At the Naval Asylum: Two laborers :Lt $240 each per annum; seven laborers at $264 
each per annum ; one barber at $360, and one superintendent at $540 per annum. 
By section 5 of said act the gra1le of medical director is created (with fifteen ap-
pointments) with the rt>lative rank of captaiu, with pay of surgeon, and when on 
duty at sea the pay of fleet snrgeon. By the same sect,ion the grade of medical in-
spector is created (with fifteen appointments) with relative rank of commander, with 
pay of surgeon, and when on duty at sea, the like pay of fleet surgeons. 
By section 6 the grades of pay director and pay inspector are established (with 
thirteen appointments to each grade) the former to have the relative rank of captain, 
ancl the latter the relative rank of commanclP,r, and both to have the pay of' paymasters, 
and when ou duty at sea the pay of fleet paymasters . 
. BY section 9 two naval constructors shall have the relatiye rank of captain; three 
that of commander; and all otlH'rs tlmt of lieutenant commandPr or lieutenant; and 
as i taut lla\'al constructors that of lieutenant or master; fonr chaplains that of captain; 
seven that of commander; and uot more than seven that of lieutcna,ut commander or 
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lieutenant; and the President of the United States is authorized to fix the relative rank 
<>f civil engineers, but the pay of Aaid officers shall not thereby be increased. 
By section 12 of said act the chiefs of the Bureaus of Medicine and Surgery, Provisions 
.and Clothing, Steam Engineering, and Construction allll Repair shall have the relative 
rank of commodore while holding said position, with the respective titles of Surgeon 
General, Paymaster General, Engineer-in-Chief, and Chief Constructor; and the pay 
of ~hief'A of bureaus in the Navy Department shall be the highest pay of the grade to 
whiCh they belong, but not below that of commodore. 
By the act (Chap. CXX) making app1·op1·iations for the CUITellt and contingent e.rpe.nses of the 
Indian Department, and for fulfilling trea.ty stipulations 1ritl1 1'arious Indian tribes, for the 
year ending Jtme 30, 1872, and for other purposes. 
One (additional) agent of Indian affairs in Utah, and one for the tribes in the Terri-
-tory of Utah; one special agent for the Pueblo Indians in New Mexico; one special 
.agent for the Colorado River agency; and one specia ]agent for the Bannacks and 
others at the Fort Hall reservation, in Idaho Territory, their compensation not being 
named in the act. 
Twenty-six interpreters: Seventeen at $4.00 each, and nine at $:>00 each per annum. 
Navajoe Indians: Two teachers with compensation of $1,000 each per annum. 
By the act ( rJhap. CXXII) to inc01"]Jomte the Texas Pacific Railroad Company, and to aid in 
the construction of its t·oad, and for other purposes. 
The President of the United States, upon the completion of the first section of twenty 
miles of said road, shall appoint one commissioner to examine and report upon the 
various sections thereof as they may from time to time be completed. No compensa-
tion is named. 
By the act (Chap. CXXX) to create ports of delivent at Eureka and WUmi11gton, in California, 
and provide for the appointment of deputy collector at Vall~jo, Califontia, and to abolish 
the office of surveyor of said port. 
Eureka and ·wilmington, California, are respectively constituted ports of delivery, 
within the collection district of San Francisco ; and a deputy collector of customs for 
each of said ports may be appointed with a salary of $1,500 each per annum. 
The office of surveyor of customs, created by the act of July 1, 1870, for the port of 
Vallejo, California, is abolished, and in lieu thereof a deputy collector of customs is 
authorized to perform the same services and receive the rate of compensation pro-
vided for the deputy collector at the ports above named, viz: $1,500 per annum. 
By the act (Chap. CXXXVI) to adjust and fix the compensation of the as~istants employed in 
the Librat·y of Congress. 
One assistant librarian at the rate of $1,800 per annum ; and one assistant at ~1,20~ 
per annum, to commence July 1, 1871. 
III.-OFFICES, THE SALARIES OF 'VHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED. 
By the act (Chap. LIV) making approp1·iations for the support of the Military Academy for 
the fiscal yea~· ending June 30, 1872. 
One librarian's assistant (while the office is held by the present incumbent) at 
$1,000 per annum ; increase $880; and the additional compensation of $50 per annum 
to an attendant to Ladd's dynamomagneto-electric machine. 
By the act (Chap. C) to provide for the better secu1·ity of life on bow·d of ussels pr·opclled in 
whole or in part by steam and for other purposes. 
The annual salaries of inspectors of hulls and boilers for the following districts are 
established as follows: New York and New Orleans, $2,200-increase $200 each per 
annum; Philadelphia, $2,000-increase $700; Baltimore, $2,000-increase $800; Buffalo, 
t2,000·-incrcase $800; St. Louis, $2,000-increase $400; Louisville, $2,000-increase 
$800; Cincinnati, $2,000-inerease $400; Pittsburg, $2,000-increase $4 0; San Fran-
cisco, $2,000-increase $500; Bo:!ton, $2,000-increase $1,000; D etroit, $2,000-increase 
1,000; Cbicago,$2,000-increase$1,200; Galena, $2,000-increase $1,000; Mobile, $1,500-
ncrease $500; Memphis, $1,f>OO-increase $600; Cleveland. $1,500-increase $900; Port· 
i.and, Oregon, $1,200-increase $500; New London, $1,200-inerease $700; Norfolk, 
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$1,200-increase $900; Ch:nleston, $1,200-increase .;500; Savannah, $1,200-increaHe 
$800; Galveston, $1,200-increase $300; Wheeling, $2,000-increase $1.500; Nashville, 
$1,200-increase $800; Portland, :Maine, $1,200-i ucrease $900; O.:nvego, _, .. ~00-increase 
$500; Burlington, $800-increase :t;500. 
By the ad (Chap. CXIII) making appropriations for the legislative, executire, ancl judicial· 
expenses of the Gorermnentfor the yew· ending J11ne 30, 1872. 
LEGISLATIYE. 
Honse of Representatires.-One assistant clerk with a salary of 2,592; increase M3Z 
EXECUfiYE. 
Treasury Department.-Ci1ief clerk of the Treasury ~300 additional compensation per 
annum for acting as superintendent of the ouilding; one engineer, $1,400 per annum-
increase $200; one storekeeper, $1,400 per annum-increase $400; one watchman acting 
as lieutenant of the watch, $1,000-increase $280. 
For office of the Secoml Au<litor: Additional compensation to one disonrsing clerk, 
$200 per annum. 
Independent TTeasuTy.-One Deputy Assistant Treasurer for office of Assist an Treasurer 
at New York, $3,600 per anmun-iuerease $600; office of depositary at Chicago, one 
clerk at a salary of $1,800 per annum-increase $300; two clerks at $1,500 each per 
annum-increase $300 each; and one clerk at $1,200 per annum-increase $200. 
Branch rnint at Carson City.-One superintendent with a salary of $3,000 per annum-
increase $1,000; o:Ge melter and refiner, and one assayer and coiner, at a salary of 
$2,500 each per annum-increase $700 each; and the offices of chief coiner, assistant 
coiner, assistant assayer, anrl. assistant melter and refiner are abolished. 
Branch mint at San Francisco.-There is a gross appropriation for wages of workmen 
and adjusters, of $178,000-increase $28,000. 
Governments in the Tel'ritories.-For the salaries of the governor, chief justice, two 
associate judges and secretary of the following Territories, there is an increase of $1,500 
in the total appropriation for each Territory; but it is not staten for whom the increase 
is made, viz: Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, New Mexico, \Vashington, and \Vyoming. 
Department of the Interior.-For office of the Secretary of the Interior. The Sec-
retary of tbe Interior is aut.horized to pay $200 per annum extra to four clerkH of class 
four, or any of them, if he deem it necessary and proper so to -clo. 
United States Patent Office.-One librarian at $2,000-increase of $200 per annnm. 
Department of .i:lgricultw·e.-One chemist, $2,500 per annum-increase $500; one bot-
anist at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
Post Office Department.-Two firemen at $720 each per annum-increase $120, each. 
War Depm·tment.-One (chief) clerk at $2,500, per annum-increase $300; two clerks 
at $2,000 each per annum-increase $200 each. 
Office of the .i:ldjttiant General.-One (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum--increase $20 0 
Office of Qum·termaster Genaal.-One (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum-increase $200. 
Office of Commissary General.-One (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum-iucrease $200. 
Office of the Surgeon General.-One (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum-increase $200. 
Office of the Chief Enginee1·.-0ne (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum-increase 2,000. 
Office of Chief of Orclnance.-For clerks and messengers there is appropriated, in 
gross, the sum of $24,240-increa.se $200; out no officer is named for whom the increase 
is made. 
Office of Military Ju.stice.-One (chief) clerk at $2,000 per annum-increase $200. 
Sup1·eme Court of the Unital Srates.-The Chief Justice, $8,500 per annum-increase 
$2,000; eight associate justices, $8,000 each per annum-increase $2,000; nine circuit 
judges, $6,000 each per annum-increase $1,000 each; and all provisions of law for addi-
tional compensation or allowance to any jndge for traveling expenses are repealed. 
By the act (Chap. CXIV) making appNpriations for sundry ciril expenses of the G01•ernment 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, and for other purposes. 
For the increase in the expenses of the diplomatic officers of the United States in 
Paris, caused by a state of war, and for compensation for extraordinary services per-
formed oy such officers during the war, and to the legations .and consulates at Madrid, 
Paris, Berlin, and London by reason of said war, and the protection assumed oy the 
United Sta.tes of persons, legations, and consulates of other powers in Paris, a sum not 
to exceed $50,000 is appropriated, or so much. thereof as may be necessary, to be ex-
pended by the Secretary of Sta.te on the approval of the President. 
The sum of $4,000 is also appropriated to defray the expenses incurred by the 
United St~tes legation in Paris in protecting the subjects of the North German Con-
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feueration in France, during the late war in France, including extra compensation to 
the secretaries and messengers. 
Miscellaneous.-The sum of $22,500 is appropriated for compensation and additional 
compensation to clerks in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury; but no offi-
cer is named for whom additional compensation is provided. 
The sum of $500 is appropriated to pay the United States marshal of Wyoming Ter-
ritory for superintending the taking of the census of that Territory iu 1869. 
Surveying the public lands.-The Commissioner of the General Land Office, in his dis-
cretion, may authorize thepublie lands in California, Oregon, and in Washington Ter-
I'itory, densely covered with forest, &c., to be surveyed at augmented rates, not 
exceeding $18 per mile for standard parallels, $15 for township, and $12 for section 
lines. 
Miscellaneou8.-For Henry Douo-lass, in the employ of the Doorkeeper of the House of 
Representatives, $820-increase $100; and his salary is established at $820 hereafter, 
an increase of $100 per a.nnum. 
By section 8 the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to increase the compensation 
of assistant marshals for taking the census of 1870, in his discretion; but such increase 
shall in no case exceed :fifty per centum of the amount now allowed, nor shall the 
entire compensation exceed $8 per day for the time actually employed. 
By the act (Chap. CXV) ntaking appropriations to supply deficiencies in the appropriations frJ1' 
the se1·vice of the Gorernmentjo1· the fiscal years ending June 30, 1870, ancl June 30, 1871, and 
for f01'nte?· years, and for other ptwposes. 
House of Re]Jresentatives.-The following sums due under a resolution of the House 
passed during the :first session of t.he Thirty-ninth Congress ::tre appropriated, as addi-
tional compensation for the Thirty-ninth Congress; but the amount of increase of 
compensation to the several officers is not stated. 
To late :first assistant uoorkeeper, $840; to superintendent of document-room, $840; 
to E. Spicer, late superintendent of the folding-room, $720 ; and to J. J. McElhone, 
William Hincks, "\V. Blair Lord, D. Wolfe Browne, T. F. Andrews, and W. H. Burr, 
reporters for Congressional Globe during the :first session of the Thirty-ninth Congress, 
$700 each. 
Treasury Department.-}1iscellaneous: For outfit and extraoruinary clerical expenses 
of the commission to revise the United States Statutes at Large; $1,000 is appropriated. 
By the act (Chap. CXVII) rnaking appropriations for· the naval 8ervice fol' the year ending 
Jttne 30, lt:j72, and for other purposes. 
At the navy yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts: One writer to receiver and inspector 
of stores, $1,000 per annum-increase $61. 
At the navy yard, Pensacola, Florida: One superintendent of yard improvements, at 
$2,000 per annum-increase $122. 
At the Naval Asylum: One master-at-arms, $480 per annum-increase $180; one ship's 
corporal, $300 per annum-increase $60. 
Bureau of Equipment ancl Recrulting.-At the navy yard, Mare Island: One clerk in 
equipment office, at $1,875 per annum-increase $375. 
B1treau of Navigation.-Naval Observatory: One clerk, $1,800 per annum-increase 
$500. 
Naval.Acaderny.-Tl1e annual compensation of the following professors in the Naval 
Academy is increased as follows : 
One professor of mathematics, at $2,500 per annum-increase $1,100. 
One assistant professor of mathematics, at $2,~00 per annum-increase $800. 
One professor of French, at $2,200 per annum-increase $400. 
One professor of chemistry, at $2,200 per annum-increase $400. 
One professor of ethics and English studies, at $2,200 per annum-increase $400. 
Five professors of French, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
Two professors of Spanish, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. · 
Three professors of ethics and English studies, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
One professor of mathematics, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
One professor of astronomy, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
Two professm·s of drawing, at $1,800 per annum-increase $400. 
One messenger io superintendent, at $600 per annum-increase $20. 
By section 4 the President is authorized to accept the resignation of any officer of 
the Navy until the number of officers in the grade to which such officer shall belong is 
reduced to the number authorized by law, and any officer so resigning, on or before the 
1st day of January, 1872, shall be ent.itled to one year's sea pay. 
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By the act (Chap. CXXXVI) to ad}ust and fix the compensation of the assistt, ts entployeit i1~ 
· the Library of Congress. 
Three assistant librarians, at $2,500 each per annum-increase $340 each. 
One assistant librarian, at $1,600 per annum-increase $160. 
One assistant librarian, (formerly messenger,) at $1,800 per annum-increase '72. 
One assistant librarian, (formerly laborer,) at $1,200 per annum-increase $336. 
Two assistant librarians, (formerly laborers,) at $1,000 each per annum-increase $136 
each. 
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